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is rrtLiMio itut rmviT vuuim it 
J. E. UUTLER, 
F.dltor itnd Proprietor, 
W 
Tinas or PrtucATtoa On* copjr, oaa year, 
It/ rn»ll, fi jrt i If paid la advanoa, fj.ou par yaar 
or |l.»»for six months 1 *«nl fr«« of [xiitip to 
11/ fut <>■•« In York f»>unty. 
ItlOUKrOlID RlUnKNS CAIttts. 
OKlfTISTKY. 
DRR DAV19~A FATTEN. 
DENTISTS. 
Ilsvlng lortned n copartnership ant ItUd up 
Mows wcntx! to aona.wlth nil Ibi mo«larn iui- 
pr<>vemsnts in now prapnrad to «itra«t U»lh 
■ llhowt |»1|, bjr the «M of 5Wrwu OtWi (>« or 
Kthsri to All teeth In the m»t perfect and satis 
factory ntiMt 1 lasert U«th trom on* to an entire 
Mt, anil warrant to be wjoal In nil respeeto to any 
dm la. We woald say to those desiring I'enui 
work. and not wishing every one to know what 
tber hare had done, that wa has* ah operating 
and oaltlng rwota with a door laa<1lng lato lha hall, 
au that thay can psss oat wlth<>at balng obti*»*l t« 
I mm through tha pahlle reception 
room. (»«<•• 
lours fruwa ? A. M. la • I*. *. 
Dratal Kixtnii Ul Main Mtrvrt, 
Nearly opposite l>r. CatUa's foriuar oQoa, sad a 
faw doors balow tha lli<ldefuri Uoase. lliiMa- 
bnl, Ma. 
H. m. »Arn, A. PATTKX, 
formerly with C. 11. Os- formerly with P. Kress, 
if K«i, U. 1), 8, Pvtt- 1). IX 8., Dangur. 
laud. MT 
DKAN 4 LUNT, 
Attorneys Counsellors at Lawy 
/»• 121 ,V«« Strut, ill BU4'fir4. 
■uar w. mam. w wiuvi r. mimt. 
AMOS G. GOODWIN, 
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law, 
N Mil* St., floor**1* Hhick Hum*. 
Itldftr f»r«l, Mt. 
K—LORD, 
»KALES || 
FOREIGN AND OOMESTIC FRUIT. 
TOTS, COICFXCTIOXKUT, 
VAU1K1 Y UIOAMM, TOMACKJO. *0, 
AT TV* 0L» (TUB, 
Mil* Hlrvrt, IIIIHH.KOHD. 
CBj-'l* 
PK. JOHN A HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Eiuiltiii Physlolan fur PiiuloM. 
Orrica, Pitiitu Artadr, { 
lyipNtair*. <14 1 BIDD1F0RU, Mb. 
S. K. ft B. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Law 
Union Blook, Blddaford, Me. 
Will gl*« «pMl*l attention to parttM <1«lri*x 
to avail of the provliloiu of ifc* 
Bankrupt Law. 
a. k. mahii-to*. (17) a r. iamiltur. 
STONE JL IIALKY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKN.NKBl'NK, MK. 
OWc« ov«r C. l~ iTtNcr'j (tor*. 
JlfcKIWPb A.*.B»L*T. 
ABUAI1 TARBOX, 
Constable and Detoctivo Officer, 
BJDDKTORn. MAIM. 
Alt hu*ln«wu •nlru«to<l U> hU c*r« will rwalra 
prompt aad faithful atUotloa. II 
HACO RI NIIKM t' tllM. 
CIIARLKS P. WARD, 
3DBNTI » T, 
44 IVH MAIN NTHKKT, HACO. 
/I w Jt N. T. BOOTH BY, 
MKRCUANT TA1LU1US. 
an I dcaUra in 
Clothn, Clothing, 
m4 
UKNT8* rt'RNWIHNO UOOltt. 
M Corner Mala au<l Water »t*. N»m. 
WM. IIOIISO.N, 
Attorney aud Counselor at Law, 
M Mala *»».. Mara, Kalnr. tf 
A. A B. E. CUTTER. 
DKALKRft IK 
H ard Coal 
Of all litw, uil 
Cumberland Coal. 
QfAlw, l>r»in I*ip« furuiabeU to order. 
.Vo. i hlund Wharf. *4 
"Good ^Living/" 
^"IHARLES IIILL, 
77 Mais rr., (xx.ii Cataract Bums) Sao>, 
Mill Mtlmwi tu »up|>ly all with tr—h m*-l* of 
•II kitilt, it tit* I«wn( wtrkil |iri««a "A* 
J^DWARD LA OAKDK, 
DKJLF.H /.V MILL INK* 
Fancy O00.U, Lww, Velvet*. Trimmlnc*. 
Button*. \e-, 47 Kacturt Nlamd, (Water 
I'i'wrr Brick Block), tWso, Main*. Udi'/.i 
^yALLACE BROTHE1W X CO., 
Titaarr* nud Currier*, 
S»mrn*Jtt, Smr». Mr. 
The hi;hMt market prl«« »iU b« paid for Hark 
U>«1 III'lM. Ij2* 
Dr. j. l. allen, xj. s. SUKOEOIsr 
I'ur KiaMlaalluw for l'« i«-lo,«., 
*A<«, m Hjlf 
■y,r ALKMTLMK 
roEE-a 
DYE HOUSE! 
NKABCltVERKD HRltXJK, SACO. 
XJT AO «4urta< J m» hjr kim lamtH M to hbuL 
wt 
rpRACY II EWES. 
No. W Mux it., (Yuan I1a» Btiu.'u) Sack, 
Nan«IWtar*r<if 
H arnossos, 
of All Jr«rlj»tl<>n«. an.I dealer la 
TRUNKS. TRAVELING DA03. Ac. 
A nwnl Mairtaitalvf lilaakeU, Wlilpa. Rnbaa, 
tn>l llwr*« Clullting irf *11 KlaUa, ai*a; • wa liaaJ. 
o. H. DEfTNETT, 
DUUI til 
Drugs and Cliomiciilsi 
I'iTKXT HKDICINKH, 
Perfumer** Fancy 
BOOKS AJTO 8TATI02YKKT, 
No 80 Main 8tr»et, 8*co, Maine. 
Ph)*kiiMi< i>reaeriptiua«c*r«r»lljr pr»|«ar»l. 
C«Mtnlrjr unliri proiapU/ uit (WlltiAillj IIM. 
Fusliionablo rJ?ttilors, 
roanox and domestic woolens 
Aid Uul Uwt* A(rnia ft»r IK« Ml- 
•br*l*4 inwiou Riitloa lluU a4 (towing 
Macho* »jtf 
tlKMKKAL Bl'»IXKM CAROM. 
WILLIAM J. COrELAN l>. 
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law, 
URKAT palls. ». II. 
Will to urtkMloMl IimInn la I ha Stat* 
»□<) U. B. CourU In Miim »n«t N»w lUapahtr*. 
U. n. BURBA NK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(UCm uppoatt* tb« Alhiuo lluaaa) 
LIME MICK MAINE, 
ColTll 
M. OWE! A SON 
N»*. M )l«|a *lrr*l, '»«», 
A ml <t*«lar« In 
2?aetw. 
Tiro .1 i>riln. 
Fair ami bright wm that April day 
As I lay In Umj scented jtr*»s, 
Walling for on« who would come thai way, 
For out whom t know would |wi. 
Near me there, with a musical flow, 
Ttw rivulet wawlfml down 
0»*r the pebble* that shone below 
Yellow and red and brown. 
4U over the bank* the ainre cyea 
Of the violet* irlUtenlnjr blue; 
And thick aa Mars In the jeweled akiea 
The i>urj>le panslea jm*w. 
On through the meadow and over Uie lull, 
ll> the |>ath that led away, 
On through the meadow and duwn by thu uiill 
On that balmy April day. 
Came she fbr whose coming I waited there 
In the fragrant meadow jrr«*s— 
Lay and waited that morning where 
I knew she so soon would |>»»«. 
Bweet aa a bird's, as she wound along, 
Were the bright little maiden's tones, 
A«, gaily t-iaffinif a blitho»oiu«> soon, 
hh« crossed on the stepping stone*. 
Tw iu little fret, how dainty their tread; 
llright eye* glancing down; 
Dark green satchel, and shawl of red, 
Tresses of gold and brown. 
Year* have gathered the teed* they cast. 
Ami Ib-d like a n>un<l of <lrvam»; 
Yet that A|>ri1 day far bark in the pa*t. 
How woodrutuly near if Mfins I 
Afniii, a» of«»ld, now the aouth wind Mow*, 
In the *cir-»ani0 apot I lie. 
Where the |»nn*y bloom*,and the violet grows 
An<l tlit' rivulet wanders by. 
Oh, bright, fVr*h Mower*, do you bliMim leu* 
fair, 
Oh, wind, la your breath more rhlll, 
Kor the *wert young eye*, and the brown gold 
hair, 
Ami the lip* that are hunhed and Mill? 
Jtgriciittural. 
| T-f the I'nkjo wtl Jmirnal.] 
farm 
Occasional flirmcr* frequently Inform the 
public of their micccm In raUlnx some 
crop or renrinjr tome -mlmal, •jiving tin; 
r«w.t in figure*. Such lads ami figure* 
arc apt to lie deceptive. For eight month* 
ill lira year, we can make not only about 
four fkill days* work In the Hold eaeh week 
ami (luring tin; four winter months we are 
either klle, from lu-ccMlljr much of the 
time, or preparing for the coming *ca*on. 
To which crop shall wo charge tlie*c la*t 
♦lavs ami month*? To a certain extent, 
all farm operation* are going on aimulta* 
neou'lv and throughout tiie year, i ne 
direct ami Indirect ex|ieiuci of the farm 
am not only heavy, but the} cannot be 
properly divided among tin* crops. Let a 
fanner keep an aeeount of his family and 
farm expense*, and he will llnd that five 
to one hi* out-door bills are ahead. The 
four Items—laud, labor, loss of time and 
Incidental expenses, are supposed to he 
about equal In the Mumming up of the 
cost of the yearly crop*. 
In charging the land with Improve- 
ments, or crediting It with Iom there Is a 
wide uiargiu for fancy. If a fanner at- 
tempts to cstlmato the cost of any one 
crop, he I* obliged to assume and presume 
ho many things that he Is soon lost. Pen 
and Ink farmers avoid these entanglements 
by. striking au air line to the ]>oiiit they 
wish to reach, llence, probably, the ori- 
gin of the common remark that the best 
agricultural writers are the poorest farm- 
er*. Farm Talk. 
Foi l inthk Foot. First remove the 
exciting cause which Is moisture nti«l filth. 
IMacc the cattle ill a dry yard and past- 
ure. Wash with soap between the hoofs 
ami keep thl« part clean. Different reme- 
dies arc afterwards used with gi»od effect. 
One Is to apply a poultice of slippery elm 
mixed with a tldnl part |>owdered char- 
coal. Another Is to apply tar, heating It 
by drawing a small warm or rather hot* 
Iron ln'tweeii the hoofs. A third Is to ap- 
ply the currier'* oil. We cannot say 
which Is the best—but cleanllneas I* In- 
dispensable. 1 > r. Dadd. who Is excellent 
authority, *aya this jjisease In cattle Is 
neither contagion* nor epidemle, und that 
a great deal of learned nonsense has been 
published tttMtul it. 
Sheep require about three |>er cent, of 
their live weight of hay or its equivalent, 
|>er day. that Is, about Uiree pounds for^ 
sheep weighing iu the neighborhood of 
one hundred pounds. Hilt it Is not good 
economy to eouline them to hay alone. 
They do better on a variety of foot I. and 
roof of some kinds may be regarded as 
essential to their thrill. If regularly sup- 
plied with turnips or other roots, they 
will readily consume the stalks and straw, 
and do well on them, while without roots 
they require good hay. 
To measure com iu the crib, take the 
length, width and depth ot the crib infect; 
multiply these dimensions together, and 
this product by four; cut off the last right 
Hguri*; tho«e to the left express the num- 
ber of bushels of uushelled corn. If 
measured In inches, multiply the dlmciw 
sions together ami divide the product by 
the quotient will be the number of 
bushels. This is on the supposition that 
two hushels of iin*hcilod corn make one 
of shelled. 
Axr.('IK>TK ok (iRl'.KLCT.—A jrcntleman 
who happened to lie an eye-witne.** tell* 
the following good tforv of Horace Greel- 
ey, which ha* never Ihn-ii hi print: 
'Mr. CJreeley has never bffii uAnl 
of extravagance iu dre*«, even bjr the 
democrat*. One morning, Mxne year* 
ago. hahltud hi hi* usual quaint style, he 
nai leaning over the counter hi the Tri- 
hunc otllce, eating an apple, when an 
KnglMmian entered who hail that tnorn- 
lug arrived by steamer, and who, it turn- 
ed out. wan connected with tiie I<ondon 
Tinier, and liad come to arrange tome 
bu*ineM between that paper and the Tri- 
bune. 
Approaching Mr. Greeley with a very 
arrogant air. I»e *aid: 'Fellow, do you 
work here J1 'Ye*, ilr.' 'In Mr. Greeley 
tar •Yet, sir.' After waiting a little, and 
•eeing that the 'Fellow' seemed very In- 
diflVrent to his prepuce and hiqulrie*. lie 
burn out almost choking with Indigna- 
tion : 'Well trAy it tk* d*exl don't jom yo mnd 
ftlck kimT 'I am Mr. Greeley, at your »er- 
vlce.' waa answered In the same cahu and 
IndiiTensiit utaiincr. 
Johnny Hull'* hat waa removed from 
hia head with alacrity, and, when our 
friend h a he wq. sUmunrlmr HU ......ft..- 
fHisrrUauwttis. 
ONLY A BLUNDER. 
'Don't j'ou know of some one who would 
make me a g«>od wife, Dr. Ellsworth T 
Salmon llayden chewed anxiously on a 
bit of shaving o* he spoke. 
'Well, llayden, 1 don't know. Can't 
you find somebody for yourselff replied 
Dr. Kiln worth, folding a powder In a bit 
of blue paper. 
•No, Doctor, I can't,' answered Hay- 
den, helplessly; 'I hare been refused »o 
many time* I feel rather delicate about 
trj'lujr- If vouoould do something tor me! I 
should like to yet married. It I* very 
ditllcidt finding li«*l|», and the l>e*t of help 
don't take that interna u wife would. 
Why, everything'* at looso end* In my 
house. Sauiantlia—that'* mr oldest—she 
doe* the best oho can; but what do young 
girl* know about planning and eontrlv- 
&r 
'Sure enough,' responded the Doctor, 
fwlltij;ljr. 
'Having taken to himself a 'child-wife' 
In hi* old age, he wa* supposed to know 
what 'shift lesstiess' I*. 
•And then, again,* continued the would- 
be Ilciicdlct. rolling the *having under hi* 
tongue, as it' it had Iteeu a cud of sweet 
and bitter fancy—'then again, U cost* a 
•tight of mouey to hire ho much. Says 1 
to mv*elf niore'n six mouth* ago' says 1 
'Salmon llayden. do you look round for 
some smart, driving," go-ahead woman, 
ami marry her If you can!' But somehow 
I havn't seemed to have any luck.' 
The Doctor rubbed Ills left ear reflect- 
ively. 
'suppose now I should say Prlscllla 
Dauly. She would make an excellent 
wife.'I am sure; and I really think she 
would be willing to change her situation. 
Then' i* nobody who occur* to me at till* 
moment.' 
Salmon llnyden's eyes lighted like the 
eyes of Jonathan after ho had tasted the 
honey in the wood. 
'Well, she's a women I don't know; but 
If you think she will do. why, all right. I 
must consider my children, you under- 
stand, and get somebody who will make 
a good mother to theiu. Hut I have a 
great deal of conlldeiicu in your judg- 
ment, Doctor, a mlif it I* your opinion she 
will suit all around, vou would confer a 
great ftivor by faying a good word for 
inc.* 
Dr. Ellsworth folded another powder 
in ii trhile paper. 
'I think,' said ho. 'you had hotter do the 
speakiug. I am not accustomed to such 
business myself; never did anything of 
the kind hut once, ami that whs on my 
own account.' 
'I can't. Doctor. 1 have so much had 
luck. If you would only help me this 
once I -hall always account you my best 
friend,' said llaydcu, in a pathclic tone 
which struck home to the Doctor's benev- 
olent heart. 
So he promised; and that very evening 
took occasion to call at Mr. Danlev's un- 
der pretence of asking after old lady Dan- 
Icy'* rheumatism. 
I'ri-nlla met him at the door. 
'I would like to see you a few minute* 
alone. Mis* Danley,' said the Doctor, 
blushing like Aurora. 
'To he sure you may,' answered I'ris- 
cllla briskly, 'if you'll step into the kitch- 
en where I'm paring apples. It'* a busy 
time ju*t now, and I can a* well keep my 
hands going while I talk.' 
'WhaY ha* he jrot In his head now?*] 
thought she. a* they walked alonir togeth- 
er. 'Comctoborrow money, I'll warrant, 
lie may as well save hi* hrcath; for I've 
taken all the money out of my stocking to 
pay oil'that mortgage—as far as the he*!.' 
'Miss Danley,' said the Doctor, altera 
few desultory coughs, and a few prelim- 
inary ahem*.'I would like to a-k von your 
candid opinion in regard to—to—to matri- 
mony.' 
l'riscilla punched theapple-corcr a little 
wav into the ball of her tiiniuh. 
'My opinion, Doctor? You didn't coinc 
nil tills length of ways to hear that? If 
you did it's a pity you shouldn't get it 
though; so I'll out with it. and not wait 
to he coaxed. It's my candid opinion that 
matrimony doe* very well ill It* place.' 
'Ilut In your own cas«>, Mis* l'riscilla? 
Suppose now a goo<|, likely man, and an 
excellent provider—' 
l'rlscllla sprang up as ir one 01 upiu * 
arrows had suddenly lilt her, and run to 
the niiik in the most irrelevant manner, to 
wash lirr hands. 
'A man that would give you a comforta- 
hie home—' 
'No more of your 'supposes' Dr. Kiln- 
worth. If you've got anything to nay. 
nay It.' 
•So I will all hut the name. Tvo no idea 
of trilling with you, Mi*s l'dst'llla. lie is 
a man I ean recommend.* 
'A widower?1 
•Ym.' 
'How many children?' 
'Six.' 
'What are Ids niraimf 
'Well to do, Ml** Danley, or I wouldn't 
have come on such an errand.' 
♦What do vou want mo to nay. Doctor? 
I shouldn't like to have the certllieate 
made out, you know, and the mhiNler 
spoken to," before I'd set eyes on the 
man !* 
Dr. Klisworth laughed. The worst was 
now over, hatl Miss l'riscilla's inattcr-of- 
taet maimer, and net him quite at IiU 
MM. 
'All I a*k of you Miss Danley U this:— 
Will you or will you not seo hliuf 
•I will; uertainly; why uot?' replied 
>li-N prix illa, looking at her uuestiouer 
with eyes as |»enetrating as two blue giui- 
hlets mid with as much composure as 
though it had been a suit of clothes In- 
steadofa wife Mr. Klisworth was be- 
fJMftklAf. 
•Oh, well! Then it's all right. I will 
call over with the gentleman and Intro- 
duct' him,' returned tae doctor, hastily 
drawing on his gloves, 'ity-the-way.' he 
added, remembering his pretended er- 
raud, and turnim; hack at the door. 
•How is your grandmother. Miss l'riscll- 
la r 
Ml»s 1'rUcilla throw up her nose, which 
was as kharp as a tl*h kuife.disapprovlng- 
ly. *l» rand mot her is no better,' said she. 
•and slie w ill be no better while she con* 
tinut's to live on blue-pill* and Dover's 
|N>wders. All iny wonder Is that she is 
al|ve.' 
♦I hare tohl the old lady" observed Dr. 
Kll* worth. mildly. a* liecame a warrior 
who would not ft|>eak lo the prejudice of 
Ills own weapon*. "that too much medi- 
cine may ctt'ect our a* unfavorably an too 
little; hut kIic thinks «he ha* lived long 
enough to judge for herself; and an I ran 
do nothing lor her I will ylah you good- 
bye for the present, and call again *0011, 
with your leave, to introduce the gentle- 
man rehrml to.' 
•Of course. Only not Monday of thl* 
week or Hatonlav—that Is baking day. 
.Men an* «nch find's, and the most foolish 
thing about thrin I*. thry don't know they 
are fool*,' said Ml«< I'rNHIla aside, taking 
up a pan of applet and Kitting It down 
again with an emphasis. 
Mi** Danley'* figure wa* adapted to 
wlrv »treugth rather than grace, and she 
ca rricd decision and capability in rverv 
thread ol her chocolate calico. Her hair 
which wa* the color of white pepper, had 
a way of coiling it*elf up in a tight twist, 
fastened by an iulb-xlble steel comb; ami 
her complexion wa* more like a russet 
apple than apple hlo«*otn. ltut, though 
not ntiictlv b«-autiiul. Ml** l*riscllla Dan- 
ley had ot^ier attraction* beskle those In 
her money Mocking. She never made a 
failure of anything *he turned her hand 
to, fh>m pic* to po«try; and In airline** 
*he wa* worth her weight lu diamond 
dust. 
Dr. Ellsworth was quite conscious of 
this as he shut the door of the thrifty 
Danley mansion; vet somehow, such f* 
the perversity of the heart of man, he 
went hole to hi* silly "rhlhl -wlfb's pret- 
ty face ami gay spirit* with especial satis- 
faction that night. 
'/> allcHl with the impatient Mr. Ilayden, 
o MNm 1'rUcllla. 
And this wan the way the Fates hul or- 
dered It: She and her cousin Mrs. Fflljh 
bury, not expecting visitor* liefore ten, 
wee engaged in taking to piece# ami put- 
ting together again, the sewing-machine- 
Hound MIm rrNcllia's slender waist was 
tied a blue checked apron; in her led 
hand was a kerosene lamp with the top 
off, while her right, brandished a feath- 
er. 
It was not at an opportune moment 
that nephew David, aired sixteen,rogulsli- 
ly ushered the two caller* into the sitting- 
room. Miss I'riscilla was conscious that 
scarlet vied with rutucta in her lace, and 
that the twUt at the back of her bead w«i« 
stuck tail of knitting needles. 
Introduction* wero hurried over, ami 
tliu doctor took his leave, feeliiit' very 
guilty, ami very much afraid of tho severe 
glances which the gimhlet eyes were bor- 
ititr into his .soul. The moment lie left the 
room, however, Minn I'riscilla darted af- 
ter him. 
'So that It your widower is It? And a 
pretty timo of day to bring him here,with- 
out so much as a word of warning!' 
The Doctor lingered for no farther re- 
proaches, but shut the front door behind 
with the utmost dispatch, while Miss 
I'riscilla ran up stairs to arrange her 
toilette, leaving Mr. llayden atul her 
cousin together. 
As It was a day of blunder*, and the 
Fates had matters in their own hands, it 
is not to be wondered at that Mr. llayden 
had made a mistake at tho outset—the 
trilling mistake of supposing Mrs. l'ills- 
burv was the lady of Ids love. 
'I am glad It was not tho other one,' 
said he to himself, eomplaeently; for 
Mrs. lMllsburv's comely faco ami plump 
little figure did eertalulv contrast very 
favorably with the grimucsit and angular- 
ity of "the one.' Salmon llavdcn's mind 
that the lady with her hair full of knitting 
needles had led the loom on pur|K>se to 
give him an omiortunity to express his 
sentiments. There was no time to bo 
lost, he thought; for she might eome 
back again as suddenly as she had gone. 
•I am a poor, bereaved man,' said lie, 
trying to get a view ot the sole of liitf loll 
boot, 'ahem! as I suppose my friend^ the 
Doctor has told you.' 
Mrs. IMllshury looked up sympatheti- 
cally. 
•I am sorry for you, Mr. llayden.' 
There was a tear in her eye, which was 
very encouraging to the i>oor stainuier- 
er. 
'Yes, a i»oor bereaved tnan,' repeated 
he, in more assured tones; 'and really, 
madamc, a word ol eoudolenee from you 
is worth a great deal to tne—worth more 
than you can think.' 
Mrs. I'illshury looked np again, and 
this timo with innocent surprise. It was 
not really clear to her why her sympathy 
should be so especially valuable. » 
'You have a feeling heart, madamc. 
'I hope I have,'Mr. llayden; but your 
lonely condition must touch any one, 1 
am sure. I always thought a house must 
seem utterly desolate when a man goes 
homo and linds motherless children In 
place of Ills wile.' 
Mrs. I'illshury. as she spoke, looked lip 
into tho eyes of tho bereaved with such 
tender pity that his heart leaped with a 
great bound toward his gentle sympathi- 
zer, instantly taking her into its empty 
corner. 
'I don't know how to thank Dr. Klls- 
worth enoujrh for the favor of this lntro- 
iluction,' said he gratefully. 'I suppose 
you iinderHtnnd tho object of mv visit 
iipon this occasion, and aftr willing, 1 
hope, to receive my attention* with a view 
to marriage? 1 suppose too, you must 
understand that 1 must wish to hasten 
matters as fast as is convenient to you. 
I am all ready now, and hone you will 
uaine as early a day as possible.' 
So saying—the tnlnd of Mr. llayden re- 
verting to the otd days of his llrst court- 
ship—he took Mrs. lMllsburv's pincushion 
of a hand In the most affectionate manner 
—the very hand which ought at that es- 
pecial moment to have been frying frit- 
ters far Its Impatient owner, her husband. 
Impatient, sure enough; far before Mrs. 
Plllabury, In her amazement, had time to 
speak, or even draw back, the opposite 
doors opened, nnd from one came tho 
voice of Mr. lMUsbury, Inquiring, with 
coidngai freedom. If supper was nearly 
ready. Then he stepped over the thresh- 
old, and stood in dumb surprise, just as 
Miss i'riscilla appeared in tho other door- 
way. 
'Sarah Matilda J my wife!' was all tho 
astonished husband could utter; whllo 
•Mercy on its!' fall from the nursed lips 
of MUs i'riscilla like a quick storm of 
ball. Which was the most kstonished one 
of the party It would bo dltlicultto say; 
but the llrst to regain equipoise was Sarah 
Matilda. 
'Aii apology Is duo to Mr. Jlayuun,' 
*nid she, with ready tact. 'He has mista- 
ken me ail oM married woman, for my 
cousin. Miss Pauley. l'rlseilia, lit* lias 
asked for my hand, and I refer lilm to you 
for an answer.' 
'Yes, yet,'gasped Mr. Haydrn, with a« 
good a grace a* he could command—A 
natural mistake, Indies; ami I hope you'll 
excuse it. Mi<« Danley, 1 mean Mr*.— 
Mrs.—' 
'l'illsbtiry,' suggested Uio outraged hus- 
band, severely. 
'Ami I sincerely hope*—faltered the 
father of six, with an up|>ouliiig glance at 
the spinster's topknot of stool colored 
rihlMin. which protruded from each side 
of the tight twist like a two-edged sword— 
'I sincerely'hope. Miss Danley, It will be 
so you can overlook tills little blunder, 
and take me for—for hotter or worse.' 
'Tea is ready,' said Miss Priscilla, with- 
out bending her head; 'walk out mid sit 
dowu with us, Mr. llaydcN.' 
This Invitation looked propitious. If 
the lady had been ofteniled beyond all 
km all reconciliation she would not have 
asked the enemy out to tea. Mr. Hay- 
den's India rubber spirits had suffered 
collapse on account of Ids Innocent mis- 
take; hut they Inflated and rebounded as 
MUs l'riseilla* snoke. 
He watched her sitting upright before 
the little .lapau tray, pouring a stream of 
tea as nearly as i>os«!blc at right-angles 
with the nose of the tua-|M>t; and thought 
within his own soul that tills "other one" 
would rule his house better than the sym- 
pathetic Mrs. rillsbury, on w hom he hud 
wasted five minute* of hopeless and un- 
lawful adoration. Yes, he was satisfied 
that the happiness of his future life de- 
pended upon one short word from Miss 
Pauley's decisive lips, which as yet had 
only opened to ask her guests If they 
woiild take sugar and cream in their 
CUP*. 
Ml*s Prlsdlla did not for a moment for- 
get the proprletie* of the occasion; but, 
while she was acting her part as hostess 
with the strictest decorum. her inlml was 
busy with thought* of the future. Should 
she, or should she not. accept the horny 
hand of Salmon llaydcu, hikI with It the 
hiv rc*|>ouslbilltics which roiu|>e«l uround 
hi* hearthstone? 
There wu Sam—that was PrUellla's 
brother—he hail a wife, Just now gone 
visiting—she usually was gone visiting— 
and eight children. Ww It rrirtrllla's 
duty to stand forever over those chthlren wllii a towel, a cake of soap. a darning 
needle, and a pair of scissors? She had 
done It thus far ever since Sam married 
that Incapaple Hannah l.<ovejoy, and do 
it »he might to the end of the chapter, 
and who was there to thauk her for ItV 
Six was uot as had as eight. She could 
take these six into her owu hands as no 
maiden aunt might dare, and there would 
be only an Irresponsible, easy going man 
to say. 'Why do ye sor 
MU* l*riscllla oousklered and consider- 
ed. As for the uiUtakc Mr. llayden had 
made in addrv**idg Mr*, llllsbury instead 
of herself, it did not weigh a feather with 
the sensible Priscilla. It ouly showed 
what au absent-minded, flighty man was 
the Doctor, to rink the |»o*»Tbility of such 
a blunder. If the distracted Salmon bad 
made love to Sarah Matilda he nppotd he 
. :■< maliluif II ■■■ I'rlxHIU: m ott 
Ml* Danley never wasted Jltne In such 
pnerllo employment. • She had heen 
wHjrhlnjr this mntter of marriairc ever 
alneo the Friday before ;.and i^)«r that ahe 
had aeon the bride {room cxpecfaut ahe 
had no particular fault to And with him, 
-vsccpt that he would talk with lis mouth 
fall. She considered and considered; and 
before the pile of frittera had quite sunk 
ftmothhiffncss, Mr. llaydeii's prospccta 
had .risen In Inverse proportion. Miss 
Prlactlla had decided that he would do to 
sit iU the foot of the table at which ahe 
should, prcsldo as head. She would.as 
lief pour tea for him as for any man ahe 
knew; and belnjr a woman ^ho did what 
sly) hail to do In tho shortest spacc of 
time and with tho fewest possible words, 
*K»sooi) inude the ocstatlc man acquaint- 
ed with the state of her heart; whereup- 
on ho smiled liko the sun after a shower, 
mnl immediately called together ail'the 
scattered rays.of hlmlUTortlons, and beam- 
ed jdown upou her troplcaHy. ***. — 
Vter supper Mr*. Ililshury stepped 
into her cousin's place once mora. Not as 
before, in tlio affections or her suitor, but 
tl4)>llino more acceptably in hor work of 
charing away tin* table an«l overlooking 
Mi*. .Sam Danley'n eight children. who, 
from oldest to youngest, inherited their 
mother's Incapacity; "Hannah all over," 
a* their Aunt PrUeilla often said, with a 
dftJ'Oftragcd sljrh. And thus Miss Pauley 
lia»nime for n little necessary conference 
with ber elected bridegroom in the parlor. 
A season not wholly lest, for Miss Dan- 
ley always curried n hall of yarn ami a 
crochet-hook in her pocket, and many 
was tiic tidy and the yard of edging that 
had grown out of such odd minutes. 
"I hope," said Mr. Ilaydcn. with the 
Impatience of a householder rather than 
of a lover—"I ho|xj you won't keep me 
waitimr long." 
"Nothing to wait for as I know of; I 
was never one to dawdle. When there Is 
anything to l>o done, do it, say I," return- 
ed the intended bride, making a rapid cal- 
culation of the necessary time for prepa- 
ration of h state dress and bonnet, with 
tbe -Inevitable contingencies of waoM^r, 
baking, and ironing thrown in. 
"Tuesday," said she. with a reflcctive 
■.thrust of her hook Into the heart of a ti- 
dy, already predestined to cover Mr. Hay- 
dyn'a best rocking chair — "Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday—yes, well—two 
weeks from to-day Is as early ah I can ar- 
range to leave here. There are the 
dresses to finish for the children, and I 
have promised to make some tattles of 
sarwiparllla and cordial for grandmoth- 
er; and then there will be some little 
things for myself. Yes, t»-day two weeks, 
wo will say; and you can call again 
about next week on Wednesday; there 
may be something to talk over. I shall 
not exneet you more than that once, for 
I shall he very much engaged, and It 
must be just the busy season with you.' 
Tims in her practical way, Miss l'ris- 
ellla took at one® the family reins, which 
she held with a firm hand ever after. 
As a housekeeper, a wife, and a step- 
motTTer, she showed herself all she had 
been recommended, giving Mr. Ifnyden 
no reason to regret that his momentary 
adoration for any lady but herself, 
proved to be only a blunder. 
TmHer anil Trur. 
"IIo stole from it* neat hi my gulden hair, 
A Knot of ribbon hi no; 
IIo piaeed on my bund n Jewel rare, 
And wht*|>ered tod, a» ho liohl It thorc, 
'Tender and Trne— 
j * j Allien I Adieu I' 
f 0 0 
Ttio almond win ImmhIImk with blo*«»»iik*. white, 
Tlio roue* blushed through tho dew; 
Tho vlolot* smiled In tho glowing litflit, 
And llfo whi liii|ipy, nnd bope wa* bright. 
•Tender nnd Trno— 
Adloul AdivuI' 
Tliev hrniiRht my soldier ho lie to mo, 
And my knot of rihlion blue; 
llut thu oniel wound on Ilia brow wa* hid 
Ily tho fluff draped over tho eodlii II<1. 
•Tender nnd True— 
Adieu I Adieu!' 
Tho almond flower* In tho breezes shake, 
The rosea xtlll blush through tho dew; 
llut the NprtiiK-timo ofho|Mi ran never awuko, 
And thu lone,love heart will wail till it break*. 
•Tcniler and True- 
Adieu I Adieu!" 
Bmntt llnl-Chnmbcr*. 
There la reason to believe tliut more 
cases of dangerous anil f.ttiil disease* are 
gradually engendered annually by tlio 
habit of tdccplug in aniall, unvciitilatcd 
room*, than have occurred from a cholera 
atmosphere during any yearslnco it made 
It* nppearonce in this country. Very 
many persons sleep In eight by ten rooms; 
that ia, in rooiua thu length and breadth 
of whlth multiplied again liy tun for the 
height of thu eliainber, would make ju»t 
eight hundred feet, while tlio cubic feet 
for each bed, ueeordllig to thu Kn^lUli il|>- 
portloninent for hospitals, is twenty-one 
hundred feet. Itiit more, in order "to 
give thu air of a room tho highest decree 
of IbiliniiM," tlio French hospital* con- 
tract for a complcto renewal of tlio air of 
a room every hour, while the Kuglish as- 
sert that double the amount, or over four 
thousand feet an hour, la required. 
Four thousand feet of air every hour! 
and yet there are multitudes In New York 
who sleep with cloned door* nnd windows 
In rooms which do not contain a tbouaand 
cubic feet of *|>acct and that tbouaand 
feet is to last all night, at least eight 
hours, except ruch scanty supplies as may 
be obtained of any fresh air that may in- 
sinuate Itself through little crevices by 
door or window, not an eighth of nil Inch 
in thickuecs. But when It ia known that 
in many cases a man and wife and Infant 
alecp habitually In thousand feet rooms. 
It Is no marvel that multitude* |ktI*Ii pre- 
maturely lit cities; no vrondcr that Infant 
children wilt away like flower* without 
water and tliat live thousand of thein are 
to die in the city of New York alone dur- 
ing the hundred days which iucludo the 
lffth of July In ever)* year. 
Another fact is suggestive, that among 
the lift) thousand persons who ideep night- 
ly in the lodging houses of Loudon, ex- 
pressly arranged on the improved princi- 
ples of space and vcntlllatlon already re- 
ferred to, U hits heen proven that not 
one single case of fever has been en- 
gendered in two years! I^'t every Intel- 
ligent reader improve the teachings of 
this article without an hour's delay.— 
Hall't Journal. 
The YosKMrrc.—The highest water* 
fall known. Is that of Yoseiulte, In Cali- 
fornia, 370 miles front San Francisco. 
From the |M>int where It leaps over the 
cllfl down to the base of the mouutaiu, Is 
x perjtendlcular distance of *134 feet, or 
six fret less than half a mjle. Though 
properly considered at a single fall. It is 
broken In two places, the divisions being 
connected by short rapids that are little 
more than steps from one fall to the other. 
The first clear plunge Is 1000 feet, or near- 
ly ten times as high aa Niagara, and the 
middle and lower falla are respectively 
434, and (100 feet. The whole fall Is six- 
teen times as high *s Niagara, eleven 
times the height of Bunker 11111 Mouu- 
ffimfffiftfi t 
"WHAT 18 mOUT?" 
The question, ''What attitude shall 
Christians take toward* the amusement* 
of tli<* day?" or ill other «rord« "what 
amusement* 1* it proper for them to en- 
gage lnf is one which will not be Ignored 
or nut down; like a ghost which will not 
be laid, It appears and re-appears; like a 
curious child of one idea, it clauiora 
for a satisfactory replf. It conies up ev- 
en-where and constantly. 
This Is an ago. of amusements. The 
jiervou* American people whirl through a 
succession of gametics In tlie winter, and 
whirl off In the sntnmcr to seek change by 
Kea-slde aiul among mountains: but eveu 
there. Into the preMiire of tho in Unite 
beauty and grandeur of sea and moun- 
tain, they must carry all availablo social 
festivities, and even the vexing, conteintl- 
ble rivalry of fashion. In our large cities 
theatres multiply; and places of low 
amusement, the like of which were never 
dreamed of in the early days of our re- 
public, are on a fearftil Increase. It is to \ui ho|»cd that the supply exceeds the de- 
maud, in our country villages, cheap 
promenade concerts have taken tho place 
of the more decorous balls of former 
time*; nud to these, young girl*, who 
ought to be liapny in the family circle at 
home, are permitted to go alone or in 1IU 
tlo companies, unattended by father, 
brother, or other gentleman friend, to 
march and dance with a nroiniscuous as- 
sembly, and be curortcd home by any 
chance acquaintance, or stranger even, of 
the other sex, whom they may meet there. 
In this way helnlug to lAwer the standard 
of purity and dignity of character desira- 
ble in woman, the conservation of which 
was never more needed In thi* country 
than now. l<cvcc« mid lain* lor nimosi 
every possible object are held, and every 
new way fl»r having a pay time enperly 
soupht lor, on a smaller scale than th«» 
nirlro|N>Iitan, hut ufter the name type. 
Time wan when tin; authorities of Jloston 
thought it advisable to discourage the 
masqnerado Itall, considering it one ot 
those iin|M)rtntlonH from the more lax 
countries of southern Kurope, not to be 
desired; but now. masked balls, and some 
operas of questionable character. have 
penetrated, with clop dancer*, and ballet 
pirls, Into some of onr Inland cities. 
The question U not who goes, but who 
stays at home)* What ha* come over the 
homes of New Knuland, those far bock 
in the interior 'and least exposed to per» 
nleloiis IntlnenccH, that so many men and 
women, younir men and maidens, and 
even little children who ought to be in 
bed, are so anxious to be out eveniups. to 
leave them for every show or entertain- 
ment. that comes iilonp? 
What is the trouble with the homes of 
to-duy—so many of them—that they have 
not influences powerful enough to hold 
those who beloup in them? Are they be- 
uondnp demoralized?' Certainly reiliiln- 
Inp attractions have been on the increase, 
as well ns corruptiiip one*; book*, pic- 
ture*. elepances abound. It I* an era of 
these thlnps also. No dwcllinpso i>oor 
but it can command some of these lo keep 
the inmates interested then;; still the out- 
side attraction iu how many cases proves 
the stronper. The tendency i» to po else- 
where to be amused. This is the painful 
truth which wc meet in the very outset. 
On the part of younp women. cs|>cclully 
in the lnrper towns, there Is a prvat deal 
of polnpaway from home; strolllnpabout 
the streets, under tho name of shopplnp, 
calliup, dress-maklnp, and so forth, i.i ad- 
dition to the Kecking amnnement Jimtmen- 
tioned ; ami on the part of our younp men 
a urent deal inoru which U Is* uot.at all 
pleasant to Inquire into. 
We, who remember semethlup like half 
a century of years, recall—without preju- 
dice, we hopo—the honest, sensible fes- 
tivities of those limes, or are we blinded 
and childish? Certainly wo art 'slow,' 
old-fashioned, we know It. lint are we 
foolish iu thlnkinp that the homely path- 
erlngs of then were healthier than the fev- 
erish cxcitcmcut* of now? Ours wcrcuot 
in heated, porpeous, dazzllnply liphted 
halls, for we had them not. Our vouup 
plrls did not expose themselves tiien lis 
now; the sliameftil, loreipu dancers had 
not come in my time; if they had been in- 
troduced in any danclnp room ainoiip us, 
the fathers und the brothers and the hus- 
bands I know, would have taken the ladies 
belonging to their households on their 
arias uml walked away with them. When 
the waltz wax first heard of, we consider- 
ed It nil abomination. Time, mid the 
fashion of the day have not *moothed 
away tho ofleuslveiiess of it, nt all. It is 
an abomination .-till. 
Tliin question about going to places of 
amusement did not come up. There was 
no occnslon for it to. Now, among my 
young friends, almo»t daily through tho 
winter recur Nome such quest Ioiik as these: 
Will it be right for me to go—tometrArmY 
to the grand fair for the seamen's benefit, 
where such splendid tilings are to Ih» 
rallied for? to tho levee, to close with n 
dance. to pay for the new organ in our 
church? to the social entertainment where 
only good, religious tableaux will be re|>- 
resente<li» to help pay our church debt ? 
to the promenade coucert. where they 
have promised there shall be no dancing? 
IsMfi right? Is lAat right? In it right to 
have a 'grab bag.' a *gi»em« cake,' a 
pond,* a 'pout office?* If it Is right to rat- 
tle for that Aflghan, why not have a 
'wheel of fortune?' What In a 'lottery,' 
and what i* not? Why Is it right to nee 
tableaux, charade*, and farces among 
QOMClvett and wrong to go to the theatre? 
Why in it right to march, ami not to 
dance? 
So my young Mend*, my young Chris- 
tian friends, have rung the chuugcs, have 
teased, persisted, cross-questioned till 
iiiv soul is wean' within me, and I am 
fain to cry out that It is time Christians 
asserted some positive principle on this 
subject, and acted up toll. 
My grown-up daughter*,—all members 
of the church—come to uie, and say, "our 
neighi>ors, the li'» arc going to have pri- 
vate theatrical* In their parlors to-night 
and we are Invited. Why shouldn't we 
go? If It it right for them to have them, 
surely It is right for us to go." 
Dear uie! Dear ui«! Who art "our 
neighbors?" Why, the mUtrc«s of the 
family, and her two unmarried sister* nre 
daughters ot nil "Orthodox minister," ami 
they and the husband of the former are 
member* of "our church." These ladle* 
are exceedingly rellned, lovely, and ac- 
complish^, In-side* being highly educa- 
ted and trained in flw nurture and admo- 
nition of the Lord from childho<Ml. They 
lielong to the best circle III the cltv, and 
by their go«>diic**, beauiy, talent, hospi- 
tality. and winning manners, draw into 
their attractive home the chief iu culture 
anion;.' u*. Tliev nave lio*t or menus; 
anion;; them, fanliiuiii«l)|i> men and no- 
men. uiu»ieai people, actors,military men, 
and clergymen. They are ill a continual 
rm»li of party giving and going, o|tera, 
concert, mn«<picrnd«-, rehearsal*, thcalri- 
eaU, receptions; and what with prepara- 
tion lor iIicmi, (Milling, and receiving call*, 
wlili brief respite between the fertilities, 
they hav« hardly time to remember that 
there U any life lien idea tliln, except when 
the Sabbath come* round. 
These are charmlug women, in the Ih*«| 
sen«e of the word, good women, believing 
In ChrWt, and eoii»cerated to lilt service. 
They think that—except for liie weari- 
ness and to much excitement—there i* no 
hann at all done by all this. 'Die **set" 
they go In do the Mine, and it would 
Neuiit bigoted to object to "harmless plea** 
ure." 
Hut see how the whole thlug is u orkiug 
011 and through mv nclghliors on the cor- 
ner, comddvrably lower down In the so- 
cial acale; very coutnion-place people. of 
coarser tastrs, though In uo disparaging 
sense, be It spoken. What these la*l-uaio- 
cd aay about thone other*, to whose cir- 
clet they could not |M>ssibly gain an en- 
trance, mean* substantially this:—If cul- 
tivated and refined people can be permitt- 
ed to hare the amu»eincnts suited to their 
tastes, why may not the uneducated and 
slimy depth In which (he lowest Unci a 
little respite from care «ud misery? It U 
all tho way a desceudlug urate irotu the 
very uppermost to the very lowermost. 
The first feck nothing impure and 1m- 
proper, because their very natures would 
recoil at the bare Idea. But those who 
have not thU csthcUc culture and appre- 
ciation. have the same social and mural 
right alike, to ecek that which U not so 
artistic and bcautlfhl. And so In that de- 
scending mtio from tho unlmpeachahlv 
pure, to those thing* which bring a blush 
to the cheek, down to those, which cuter- 
tain an audlcuce past blushing. 
If men and woiuon of «j> great mental 
and swial advantages, so ricn in culture, 
with such vast resources, which so much 
tcmiMiral prosperity, with such unham- 
pered h'Unrc to do what they best likts 
need so much amuslnjr.what shall hb ffld 
of the busy, toil-worn, ba»d-dr1ven Me- 
chanic who Ukea his good fife and <*hlW 
ilrt'ii out for'an ovenlngWleafureto a tol- 
erable play at a socond-cfaM theater: and 
oh, what fault can be found with the 
wretched and forlorn, who And a tem- 
porary relief from trouble, and gratify 
a sickening 'and corrupted taate, by 
'pending the last penny at some object- 
ionable spectacle? 
UChriitiam need no much amusement, 
what can be said of those who are not! 
Will those of high principle and cultiva* 
tlon, of wide views uud Intelligence, be 
able to elevate amusements to their stan- 
dard, and bring the people they wish to 
help, lip also; *o that those who serve 
the public requirement In this matter shall 
find It worth their while to present only 
such an arecominciidablc? And can Chris- 
tian-. hy conforming to the world In these 
things, help thu world and help to save It 
for Christ, hy so doing? 
Helling (i Hriff. 
A very g«n»d story 1m (old of old embar- 
go time* and the war of 1HI3. Under the 
Impulse of the removal of embargo, there 
wan it sudden rise in the value of property 
and such a demand for it that merchan- 
dise wan sometime* carried off from ves- 
sel* before tlio owner* arrived at tlielr 
place of business; and the parties taking 
it camo in afterward to say that they were 
at the owner's mercy, and must pay what 
they chosc to ask. 
A "brig wan lying at Ilostoii liarhor 
which had come up from Plymouth Jiut 
before the embargo wan laid, fit for sea. 
Tlic Plymouth owner thought It was a 
good timo to nell tlio brig, and tent hla 
son up for the purpose, telling him to do* 
mand eight thousand dollar*. John went 
to Ilostoii, found how thing* stood, Hold 
the brig in a moment, ns It were, and hur- 
ried home, elated with hi* bargain. As 
he ncarcd Jtlio house, he saw the old man 
inarching up and down the piazza, and 
presently lie hastened out to meet bin son, 
mid hear the result of the sale. 
"Have you sold the brig, John?'' 
"Yes, father." 
"For Itow much?" 
"Ten thousand dollars." 
44Teu thousand dollars!" cried the old 
man, with staring eyes, at hcarlug a price 
more than double what thu vessel cost; 
"I'll bet you have sold her to some swin- 
dler who don't care what the price Is, and 
never means to'pfy Ids notes." 
•'Notes, did you say, fathert Why, 
there am no notes hi the case. I got the 
money and put It In the bank. Draw, and 
you will get U." 
The old gentleman's expression was sud- 
denly cooled, and as the ruling panslou 
rose in Its placc, he taid: 
"I say, John, couldn't you have got a 
little more7" 
A Layer llrrr Story. 
"I pe*e clad to aee you, like null never 
van, MNtcr Crl*{ wheu did Ziozliiiiaty 
gnome nwiiy from you?" 
Such ««< the wuriu aaliitation of a 
Teutonic friend wlioin wo met the other 
dny In ft dUtant elty, where he hud recent- 
ly gone to reside. Tho reader iniffbt not 
gtieM« In a long time what bu*hiesa our 
friend from Cincinnati wa.i engaged In, *o 
we will tell you; he kept a lager-bcer in- 
loon. 
"How do you like your new location?" 
we Inquired, lifter hid rapture* at meeting 
a Cinciimatiun had Hoinewhnt abated. 
"Nice poya in thin Unyn; nlco poya. 
The tir*t night vot I o|mmi* mine saloon, 
they gnome* in and galls for lager peer, 
doo, eight, aeex, half a toxzeii of 'cm, 
ant ven I says 'Who pays for thl* too 
*oon alrenty?' hy tam, dejr *ay, 'I*nt it on 
te Held ate.' I t«do tern, 'I don' keep no 
•dilate.' Den dey aay, 'You had |>ettcr 
aond out and puy a schlate.' Veil, I vanta 
to aggonimodate—derc l« no hrlncipul in 
dose tings—no I pouglit a achlate.' The 
peer gept galling for moro poya, nnt 
I kept putting the aelilato onto dem. 
rooty quick already I dell* tern de achlate 
it pese full oil potll aidea, utit den dey 
dclla me If the achlate |>eso full I |>etter 
atth fill my tam Tucli hod mlt 'cm! Veil, 
dat lull all right—dure ia no brineipal In 
done ting*—dry are nlco poya, 
"Peaty Mine by alter leddle,they makea 
stuaidi mlt mine par, p**cak* mine pottle*, 
unt kuocka hail temnatlon out of mine 
looklng-glas*mlt mine head. Mine Colt! 
I va*h mad. I rodder you give me ten 
dollar *o much a«h I vaali mad. Rut dat 
peso ull right—there'* no hrincl|»al in 
doxc— that makea nix difference. Nice 
poya!" 
"Then they gall* me a tain Tueh son 'f 
kuu. nut I deli* 'em they a* go to the tlfcl, 
their own tam American sconagnn. Vaah 
I right? Veil, that make* nottinp tlffor- 
ent. 
"They knock the *lairca«e town mine 
ftow, unt thr«»w>» the wlntow ihiI of the 
papy. That'* ull right—make* nutting 
tlfTerence—there'* no brineipal in that— 
nice poya—but (growing very much cx- 
eited, and empbaalxlng every won! on the 
liar with Id* fl*t) they puta water in mine 
cla»* of peer—unt Cottolu lilminel, that 
i*h not right,—there'* *om« brineipal in 
dn>e ting*—that makea aometlng* tifler- 
cllt !**— Cincinnati Timtt. 
"Wr F«tm> Oom i* RirrrrR."~The 
story is told by lite PKilktrwumic /rarna/ 
that dm in;; a coucrrt In the Music Hull 
recently' when tiio orjpudst was "exhibit- 
ing the mil power of the Instrument," a 
lady was enthusiastically conversing with 
her Neighbor about her household ar- 
rangement*. She Hidted the tonca of her 
voice to those of the organ. but "reckon- 
ed without her host" this time. The or* 
ganlst nude a sudden trausltlou from 
"Of" to ••j^awssssa," wltliout giving Uie 
lady warnlnf; consequently the aodlenee 
were somewhat amused at being Informed 
by her, in a about, that "wc fried o«r» In 
baiter!" 
iHm't be Mm Malms* l«> »<>l»r s roaua<tnon. W* 
MiMWmiifliiH 
Jt mh*m*4t. 
Mahomet U tiic only founder of a rellg- 
iou of whose personal appearance we 
possess authentic detail*. He waa .a lit* 
tie a bore the middle bight, strongly but 
squarely made, with broad shoulders and 
slight stoop; his hair waa blaek, and In 
the prime of life clustered orer hi* ears; 
his moustache and beard were also black, 
the latter 'abundant and reaching some 
wajr down his chest; his forehead was 
large, with a vein on It, which swelled 
when ho was angry; bis complexion w;«.n 
(klr for an- Arab; hU eyes were large, 
Mark and piercing, but bloodahot and 
rrntlcM; liU teetli were white and well 
formed, but atood appart; hla walk waa »o 
rapid that peopje had to run to keep up 
with him, and hi* gait la deacribed aa be- 
like that of a man atridlng down hill. He 
waa almplo In hla aparel; he never wore 
allkbut once In hla llfo, and then threw It 
aatde In dlaguat, aaylng It waa no lit dreaa 
for a man. Hla general attire waa white 
and red or atrlped cotton; like all Araba, 
he had no taate for comfort, and the lux- 
tiriona refinements of artificial lift* were 
not known to him. or would have been 
deaplaed had they become ao; a bed of 
palm tree fiber, a low hut ot burnt tiling 
with a palm roof would have licen by him 
preferred to a palaee. Still he waa In 
aomc thlnga of extremely delicate and 
acnaltlve taate, aa In the uac of pcrfumea 
and In hla dlataate for unplcaaant odor*. 
At Medina he oncc aent back a dish of 
mutton to the aeuder untouched, became 
it waa (favored with oulona, aaylng they 
wen* dlaagrecable to the angel who vl»it- 
cd him; he never traveled without tooth- 
plcka, and nntlmony for hlaeyea; he w»* 
n good listener In conversation, and never 
In ahnklng hand* waa the flrat to with- 
drawals own; he waa not addicted to any 
of the gnuieH or uporta of which the Aralia 
wen! paaalonately fond, and wa«, in all 
tlilnga, moat unlike the heroine ideal of 
Arab character. 
Jmmrt r—.l n«w-l P»r rmIf. 
"Our cotndn of Hcotland" wa« ugly, 
awkward and ahulffliig, both In inlml ami 
|ht*oii. 1IU tongue wan niucli lim large 
for III* month, hi* leg* were inm-ti too 
weak for III* body, nml lil« dull, gogglo- 
eyea stared and rolled like* tut idiot'a. lie 
wu cunning, covetous, wasteful. kilo, 
drunken, greedy, dirty, cowardly, a great 
f wearer, and the most conceited man on 
earth. Ilia figure-—what U commonly 
called rickety from Ids t»lrth—presented 
the mo*t ridlculou* api>caraucc that can 
l>e Imagined, dressed III thick padded 
clot hex, iim a safeguard against being stab, 
bed—of which ho lived In continual fear— 
of a gross-green color from head to foot, 
with a hunting-horn dangling at the side 
in*tcad ol a sword, and Ills hut nml fcalh- 
cr sticking over one eye, or hanging on 
the buck of Ida lic.nl, n« he hup|»ciicd to 
to** it on. He used to loll on Uio lierla 
of Ida favorite courtier*, ami slobber their 
face*, and kiss and pinch their cheek*; 
and the greatest favorite ho ever had, «sed 
to sign himself lu hi* leltera to Ida royul( 
maatcr, hi* Majesty'* "dog and slave," 
and uaed to addrc** Ida majesty a* "III* 
Sowsblp." Ilia majesty was the worat 
rider ever acen, and thought hirusell the 
lwst. ile wpa one of the moat Import!- 
nent talkers, (In the broadcat Scotch) ever 
heard, and boaatcd of being uuauswera* 
ble In all manner of argument, lie wrote 
*omo of the moat wearisome trentlw* ever 
read, and thought himself a prodigy of 
authorship. lie thought, and wrote, and 
said, that a king had a right to make and 
uuniakc what lawa he pleased, and oo^lit 
to bo accountable to nobody on' earth. 
Till* la the plain, truo character of the 
personage whom the great e»t men aliout 
tlio court praised and llatterc«l to that de- 
gree, that 1 doubt if there bo anything 
more ahamcfUl In the amiala of human 
nature. 
He came to the English throne with 
great fine. Hie miseries of a disputed 
succession had h«*«*ii frit mo long, and 00 
dreadful, thai I10 was proclaimed within 
a frw hour* of Elizabeth's death, nml wan 
accepted by the nation oven w ithout be- 
ing asked to give any plcdgu that ho 
would govern well, or that he would re- 
dress crying grievance*. lie took a 
month to come from Edinburgh to Lon- 
don; and. by way, I sup|>ose, of excrris- 
Ing his new |>owcr, hanged a pick pocket 
011 tho journey without any trial, and 
knighted everybody he could lay bold of. 
lie made two hundred knight* before he 
got to Ids pahieo In I/>ndon, and seven 
hundred before he had been In It three 
month*. He also shoveled sixty-two new 
|>eers Into the House of Lords— and there 
was 11 pretty Urj,t* sprinkling of Sotfeli- 
mou among them, you may believe.— 
Cktrltt Dicktnt, 
The r.*rrt°p* /IsiInmi. 
Few persons are aware of the various 
remit* which have been consequent upon 
the Introduction Into extensive us* of let- 
ter envelope*. Ton* of paper aud bar- 
rels of mucilage are used every montii In 
the manufacture of the different kinds of 
envelope*. In New York four Arms are 
extensively engaged In the business, and 
many others do something at U in a small 
way. Tho number of envelopes turned 
out weekly is not far from four millions. 
The gum used is a preparation of starch, 
called dextrine, tho valuo of which for 
sealing aud stiffening purpose* was aeei- 
dentailydiscovenxl In Kngland some time 
since. During the conflagration of a 
large flour warehouse, a cotton spinner 
worked nt carrying water ami rolling* «nit 
the partially charred flour. In the morn- 
ing lie found lita clothe Irrenicdlablf 
Mtlfletied and glued together. 
Oil Invfutlgatlon, he ascertained that the 
scorched flour would form, with water, a 
gluteuous matter much more adhesive 
than any known gum. Hubscjuent exper- 
iments revealed the fact that Uila prepara- 
tion wa* better tlmu gum arable fbr stiff- 
ening cotton goods, and the discoverer 
kept Ids secret and made money out ot 
the manufacture of "British gum" for cot- 
ton dresaea. Hut hi* success waa hla ruin; 
he became a profligate, hi* secret was dis- 
covered, and dextrine came Into notice. 
It la now used tor all purpoaea where a 
cheap mudUfe la required. For dressing 
cotton fooda, for prejutiing the backs of 
postage-atamps, the edgea or envelopes, 
manufacturers'labels, do., It Is foun I to 
be uurlvalled. It has nearly ruined the 
^Kiiiou and goimial. 
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d4.t uf «< ih. »t, u*>. 
Catena Saturday Ertnimg. 
We hope the good Republican* ef Una city 
will remember Um eaaciia in CKy Ilall Uvrnor- 
row evening. UHm bi there ia large num- 
hm. It ia djM la Um part/. U ia due to o«n 
aelvea, and it ia doe especially to the candidate* 
whoa we nominate. 
COXOKKM AXlPOKAXT. 
The Senate baa refund the paaaage of the 
Houae Oonatitntional Amendment ia relation to 
•utfraga, and pvaal a sweeping one of ita own, 
more extmne than that of the llouae, oihl 
enough to aay, considering the auppoaed con- 
servative tendencira of the Senate. It tbrtida 
depriving an/ citiaea of the right to vote or bold 
otlice on aocount of race, color, property, prior 
oondition of aervituda or ia/W/iyearr. We are 
glsid the Hi>u« refused to accept it There ia 
thua Cat a dead lock between tha two Ilousca on 
this subject. The Sea* to refUweayei to repeal 
the tenure-of-effice act although the demand 
crvating it will paaa away on the 4th of March. 
Johnaou haa done one act in hia Adminiatration 
worthy to b« commended by the people of Maine 
—the veto of the copper bill, but Congncaa his 
repassed it by a two-thirds Tote. 
If we amy believe a Waahington corrvapon- 
dent, usually accural?. Get). Giant Lu given 
acute plain talk about hia Cabinet. He announ- 
ce that Geo. KchoAeld will retain th« portfolio 
of War, because be ha* acted so nobly while 
other* were behiving badly, and Grant deairea 
to compliment him ; but it ia not expected that 
he will reUin it peruiancntly, after which a 
civilian will b« appointed. With thia exception 
none of Johnson'a Cabinet will be retained, lie 
doea not believe that an arnijr officer abould be 
at the head of the War Department, or a nava' 
officer at the Navy Department. Tbeae ideas 
will ha favorably received by tb« entire country. 
BkU» 
X.tne of the work of tl»e October election is at I 
length r<cgiiining to c!e«r tip. The Sixteenth I 
ward l^ i:i»Uli»e *u the fiist to oj*n 
tin- eyen of the people a* t<> the manner in which 
th it election wu rarrinl hjr the DenxcnUa, ud 
in thgt mm the Democratic meml«r wm ou*tol, 
mm<I the Republican contestant awnnlcd the 
Mt t The oass of the l*reeideel Judge of the 
District Court came neit, the overhauling of 
the return* having satisfied Mr. William L Hint 
of the iiM'leiwnem of the c«ntei«t, no that he aban- 
doned the case. We shall soon have Judge 
Thayer occupying the neat m Associate Judge, 
to which he wm lawfully elected, but from which 
the return* unrighteously kept him out. 
All the other rontiwi< are proceeding in the 
Coort of Common Plea*, bnt the work m neces- 
(••vtily slow, We have never entertain**! any 
doubt that the gigantic fraud* perpetrated at 
the October election by the Den»«ratio politici- 
an* could be detect«l and expired to an extent 
sufficient to give to m<»»t, if not all, of the lie- 
publican candidate* the offioea to which they 
were duly elected. The obieet of the D«niocraU 
in perpetrating the«e fraud* on so great a scale 
waa to render the task of overcoming the fraud- 
ii I ant majority tin laborious to be undertaken 
by the llepublican candnlativ. The same policy 
wa* adopted at the October election of lHtif, 
but in IM8 there wm the added atimulua of 
r »i- I'reaidential contest at stake. 
The revelations made in the course of the ex- 
aminations show tint, in some of tbs strong 
Urtnocratio precinct*, the election waa the mer- 
est fkrre, conducted without any reference to 
the qualification* of voters or "the requirement* 
of law. No attention was paid to challenges 
•nd no proof of residence deemed necessary. 
Vouching wm done at random. Men voted m 
often m they chose, and In same cases whole 
bundles of tickets were put into th« boxes at 
once. This is the stvls ia which elections have 
long been conducted In New York city, and it 
in believed that by this mean* a sufficient ma- 
jority wm rolled up there to carry the State at 
the November election. Home of the New York 
repeaters war* Imported for use here at o«r Oc- 
tober struggle, m wm clearly proven in the 
Bixteenth ward case.—Pkila. .Imtrican. 
Cnhlnrt 
Tt it* becoming mop®dear with each pawing 
<Uy that <J«nicral Grant will aot submit to the 
dictation of anybody in lix- matter of choosing 
a cabinet H« ia c«n^ tiack to the policy of the 
eirly days of the republic in this ra|MvL Ho 
mj« th »t thr duty of a cabinet ia to at«l the 
l'rvaxlmt, and there ft ra the President should 
1st allowed to svlect bio own counsellors, sub- 
ject. of course, to the approval of the Senate. 
ll<* «loe* not think it either wise or proper to call 
in the uictnlicrs of the Senate wry I the House, 
individually. to ask their advice, but will, at 
the proper time after his inauguration, and in 
the war marked oat by the Constitution, auk 
the advice and consent of the Smote by submit- 
tins the turnea of those whom he has select*I. 
lie aaid yesterday that he had firm due heel to 
all suggestions, an<l that lie haJ emleavvred to 
|.i«|ifr)jr weigh wh it had heea mid to him in 
favor or opposition to individual* who had been 
named in oonnectioii with the cabinet He 
ahoukl choose hi* a Iviser with a sincere pur- 
P">ae to serve the country to the beet 
of his abil- 
ity, ami he trusted thev would prove acceptable 
to ibr party by which Ke haul bssn ilwtnl Prta- 
ideat lie had taken counsel with some uf his 
friemls, and was entirely willing to beer what 
anyhody had to aay on the sibjoit. He remark- 
ed,' with a pnod-natarvd smile; that it seemed, 
however, aa if some callers were more anxious 
to learn lus views than to communicate their 
own; mors ranly to hnr what be thought of 
this man or that man than to tell him what 
they thought. 
The country would hold him reepoasihle for 
the maimer ia which be executed hia dutiea aa 
President, ami though he would willingly con- 
soler the opinions of prominent men within the 
Sm. 
he must after all dually upon his own 
;ment in making these cabinet selections, 
akea this course for no other mwn than 
that he believea it the wisest and moat adviaa- 
ble, and he thiaks it will result ia an admiuie- 
tration acting aa a wait Ia carrying out the will 
cf the p*>pJe as eipmeu through the law-mak- 
ing branch of the government. It may be said 
that so Nr as is known every public man who 
calls upon the general la pleauwd with his way of 
pulliag'things. Senators Chandler, Schurx ami 
t'ameron are among the radical rrpubtioans 
who have recently talkvd with htm at length, 
and they declare thetuelvrw satisfied with the 
views he expressed ;n eonvemtion. lis gfaa 
no indication aa to the construction of hia cab*, 
net, but occasionally apeak* of p-nuw ia auch 
a way aa to warrant the infcrrnce on the part of 
hia hearers that they will not be in v I tod to aeats 
therein. It was mention*I th« other day that 
Senator* Wade, Wilsoa aad Humaer might be 
counted out of the possible selection, and there 
is now pretty good reason for iacluding in the 
nme list Messrs. Motley, Adams, llawWy, Con- 
nesa.Defrees, Crrsawell. Cartin ami forney. 
Some shrewd observers think Mr. Boutwell may 
also be counted out, but 1 am not so clear about 
that tnvself, although Mr. Hooper is just now in 
fever among the eastern men fur the Treasury 
I Apartment—lf«M. Cor. Aate* AJmrtiter. 
The United States Seaate on Saturday pasecd 
a number of privats bills, and also a bill estab- 
lishing tbecollsctioa district of Aroostook.Maine. 
A bill authorising the issue of an American reg- 
ister to the ship Agra, which was put under the 
protection uf the British flag during the rebel- 
lion. excited tame id arable discussion which was 
ia tempted liy (ha expiration of the amrning 
hour. The loners af nfeci hill was then taken 
up aad debated, without action, uatil the ad- 
joanmeat la the Beam the 5ew Mexico eoa- 
taaled aVamiea ease was settled by giving the 
seat to Mr. Cheevea, the eeatestaat The Sen- 
ate amsodmsat to Umjriat resolution proposing 
aa MMalaat to the 0—trtntion was then con- 
sidered. aad the following offered by Mr. Bing- 
ham ufOhW was adopted:— 
TV righd af cltlssas of the United States to 
itj, property, erccO, or previous 
coodition of 
servitude. 
The word* •nativity," "property," and 
"crwl," autk the tliflkrcBM betwwn the 1Io«jo 
»ml Sooate •laeti lnicut*, and it ij thought that 
the Utter body will acquiesce in the modifica- 
tion. 
r*« FmiMrmt '$ Vein ef Ike Cmp/Mr Hill. 
"The accompanying bill regulating the Unties 
on un|K>rt«il copper awl copper or** is, for the 
followuig reason*, returned without my approv- 
al, to ihr I|o«im of Hrprmsntativea, m which 
branch of (un(reM it originated :— 
It* immediate effect will be to diminish the 
Cblio receipts, 
for the object of the bill cannot 
accomplished without seriously affecting the 
Importation of copper and copper ores, from 
which considerable revenue is at present derived. 
While thus impairing the resources of the gov- 
ernment, it imputes an additional tax on an al- 
ready overburdened people, who ahoull Dot be 
further impoverished th it monopolist* msy be 
fosteral and corporations enricbeii. It la repre- 
sentwl, ami the declaration seems to be sustain- 
•I by evidence, that the duties for which this 
bill provides are nearly or quite sufficient to 
ptohibit the importation of certain forrlgn ore 
of oopper. 
Ita enactment, thsrefcre, will be detrimental 
to the shipping interest of the nation, and 
at 
the same time destroy the buslnew, for many 
Years snrre—fiillv established, of smelting ore* 
In connection with a smaller amount of the im- 
ported article. This business, it it creditably 
asserted, ban heretofore yielded a larger share 
of the copper production of the country, 
and 
thus the industry, which this legislation is de- 
signed to enoourege, is actually less than that 
which will be destroyed by the passage of the 
bill. It seems also to be evident that the effect 
of this measure will be to enhance by 70 per 
cent the cost of blue vitriol, an article exten- 
sively used In dyeing and in the manufacture 
of printed and colored cloths. To pro-luce such 
an augmentation in tt^ price of this commodity 
will be to discriminate against other great 
branches of Industry, and by increasing their 
oust to expose tbsm must unfairly to the effects 
of foreign competition. Legislation can neither J 
be fair nor just which seeks the welfare of a 
single interest at the expense and injury of 
many and varied interests, at least equally im- 
portant and equally deserving the consideration 
of Congress. Indeed, it is difficult to find any 
reason which will justify the interference of the 
Government with any legitimate industry .except 
so far as may be rendered necessary by the re- 
quirements of the revenue. 
As has been already stated, however, the leg- 
islative intervention proposed in the prescut in- 
stance will diminish and not increase the public 
receipts. The enactment of such a law is urged 
as nevcessary for ths relief of certain miming 
iliferent* on Like Superior, which, it is alleged, 
are in a greatly depressed ootxliticn, at*I can 
surely b( sustained by an enhancement of the 
price of oopper. If litis result should follow the 
pannage of the bill, a tax for exclusive 
benefit of 
a single class would be imposed upon consumers 
of copper throughout the entire country not 
warranted by a need of the Government, and 
the avails of which would not in any degree find 
their way into the tnmsury of the nation. If 
the miners of Lake Superior are in a condition 
of want, it cannot be justly affirmed that the 
Government should extend charity to them in 
preference to those of its citizens who, in other 
notions of the country, suffer in a like manner 
fn«u destitution. Least of all should the en- 
deavor to aid them be basisl on a method so un- 
certain and indirect as that contemplatod by the 
bill, and which, moreover, proposes i» couun r 
the exeroise of its benefaction through an in- 
definite period of jr*m. It ia, besides, mwon- 
able to hop* that positive suffering from want, 
if it really exists, will prove bat temporary ia a 
region where agricultural labur is su much in 
demand and so well compensated. 
A careful examination of the subject appear 
to show that the present low price of copper, 
which alone has induced any depression in the 
raining interests of Lake Superior, is due to 
muses which it is wholly impolitic, if not im- 
practicable, to contravene by legislation. These 
causes are, in the main, an increase in the gen- 
eral supply of copper, owing to the discovery 
and working of remarkably productive mines, 
and to a coincident restriction in the oonaump. 
lion and use of copper by the substitution of 
ether and cheaper metals for industrial purpos- 
es. It is now thought to mist, by artificial 
means, the action of national laws, and place 
the people of the United Stattw, in respect to the 
enjoyment and use of an essential commodity, 
on a different basis from other nations, mpeo- 
ially to compennte certain private and sectional 
interests, for changes which are always incident 
to industrial purjxwrs. Although providing 
for an increase of duties the proposed law does 
not even come within the range of protection in 
a fair acceptation of the term. It Joes not look 
to the fostering of a young and freble interest 
with a view to ita ultimate attainment of 
strength and capacity and self-support. 
It appear* to aarnrne that the prvsent inabili- 
ty for .«uccessftil production is inherent an<l 
permanent ami is more likelr to increase than 
to be gradually overcome. Vet, in spite of this, 
it proposes by the exercise of the law-making 
Cwer, 
to sustain that interest and to impoae it 
hopeless perpetuity as a tax on the country. 
The true method for the mining interests of 
Lake Superior to obtain relief, if relief ia needed, 
is to endeavor to make their great natural re- 
sources fUlly available by reducing the oost of 
production. Special or class legislation cannot 
remedy the evils which this bill ia designed to 
meet. 
Tlieir can only be overcome by laws which 
will effect a wise, honest and economical admin- 
istration of the Government—a re-establish men t 
of the specie standard of value and an early ad- 
justment of our system of State, municipal and 
national taxation, especially (be latter, on a fun- 
damental principal that all taxrx, whether col- 
lected under an internal revenue or under a 
tariff, (hall interfere as little as possible with the 
productive energies of the people. The bill ia 
therefore returned io a belief that the true in- 
ternets of the Oovernment and the people re- 
quire that it should not become a law. 
(Signal) ANDREW JOHNSON. 
mi*/// ya toy com it Kxrox n *r.vr r. 
W AMI I MOTOR, Feb. 22, 1NVJ. 
Kihtou r.«!»« A Joi'kxal :—To tl.ijr is the 
oirth-day of the immortal Washington, m»«l in 
honor to hia memory the Treasury IVpartment 
closed at one o'clock .and I will employ a little of 
ny leisure In writing jou. I baldly need men- 
tion that we have not yet ascertained who will be 
nembers of fl rant's Cabinet. The General has 
wisely determined not to name the men till be 
want* their service, but inquiry and curiosity la 
aa active aa ever. A few daya ago it wu cur- 
rently reported that the Vice President alwa>« 
i*ni«*l one member, ami that Colfax h-vl select- 
'I Pefreea the public printer to be Postmaster 
General. It war afterward* said that no such 
ustom existed and Mh t'olfa* an<l Deftee* de- 
tied the report. It wn aim reportol last week 
hat 13rant had quarrel1<d with lladmu, a mem- 
her of hia staff, confidential secretary, and bi- 
ographer. It grew out of the alarming fact 
■ hat (Jen. Rsdeau bad moved hia desk into an 
Ruining room, at Army Headquarters to give 
•lice to a desk for Gen. Sherman, who will auun 
1 
m her* to aaaume command of the Army. I 
oration lliiw f*cta to show that newspaper men 
arr enterprising if not always truthful. 
I think it safe to mj that Grant haa mention- 
ed to no one, aa vet, hia electa* for Cabinet 
•lin inters. Pro fictions, however, are dtui 
n order ami are quite freely male. For the 
ttate IVisuimcnt 1 would met)t ion the names of 
Abator Fessroden ami Atty. Gen. Kvarts, with 
be chances, in my oninion in favor of Kowen- 
len. Grant difiend with Fwsemlcn on Iro- 
■eachmevit, but, it is said, he believes he voted 
onsc tenuously and be regards hiin one of the 
dblest states turn in the country. If selected he 
i till make a safe counsellor for the President, 
the most important post of all ia that of Secre- 
att of the Treasury. Geo. 8. ISoutell.of Mass.. 
ta the favorite among Congressmen. Fraocia K 
Spinner, U. S. Treusurrr, ia mcntiuoeil but he 
(nay he aent over to New York to reform the 
Custom House. Either Horace Maynard, of 
Teoniiair, er Joseph llolt, of Kentucky, may 
\m invited to repnscnt the Southern States in 
the Cabinet. Wade ia mentioned for Interior 
lVptrtmeut, and J as. F. WiWn, of Iowa, for 
;\ttr. General proiided Kvarts retiree, but I 
Uuubt if either of theaa wUl ha elected. Wilson 
will replace Seuator « rimes in course of time, 
ami Wade ia old, and hardly the kind of man 
Grant would like Ibr a confidential adviser. 
1'rawwsU, of MaryUnd, and Dianisun of (Nils 
arc mentioned far place*. This much may be 
■tid, I think with truth, that Grant will choose 
a Cabinet from those who supported the war for 
the Union, the reounstruction measure* of t'oo- 
gress, and the Heoubliean party ia the Presi- 
dential eicrtx n. lie will choose men on account 
of their fitness (or their duties rather than for 
their influence in parte politics. The man who 
kept around him those brave, tried and firiihfal 
heroes. Sherman ShersLtn. ami Thomas, to aki 
hia in crushing rebellion, will hardly tail to se- 
lect good men to assist him in honestly admin- 
istering the civil aflUirx of the gotemment. I 
believe the people ami politicians generally have 
such eonfrlence in his gnsl judgement that tlmv 
desire him to be left perfectly free in the elec- 
tion of a Cabinet. Another thing may be said of 
_Grant> I jhink, that he haa nude up hia mind 
expenditure during the war, that it seems dlf- 
loult to relate our expense* to i mm* basis. 
Our «, atprrscat.aboot forty thouMnd men, 
m|iiiree, or lather there b employed, a force of 
about ftmrlMn thousand men, to supply tbem 
with quartermaster stores, and perann the 
work in tiuartermastrr* Department, nearlr a 
thousand of them clerks. The rvneiM service 
is bvlly corrupted. Titer* is hatdljr a branch 
of the financial departuieut of puMio affairs 
which does not need reform. President Grant 
has a chance to make himself as popular as Qen. 
Grant if he so discipline* the civil officer* of the 
government that they will manage the affairs 
entrusted to them as honestljr and fkithfally as 
pru<letit nien are wont to manage their private 
itusinem. lie will try to do this and should re» 
reive the cordial support, in this rood work, of 
every ciiiien who pajra taxe* and desires that 
the poMic uiooejr* he prudently and honrstlj ex- 
We find in the Washington correspondence of 
the New York Tribune the following remarks 
on General 0runt's course with rcspect to hii 
cabinet: 
II* rrrWrra all, aeema anvWxia in be InPwwiad of Tmrl- 
«U to weigh mri lu'l » all opinio** edv aoort, aad 
girea r»|*«t to Ib'Wa raprciaUy, wh-«w portion In the 
iwrty which elected him antltlea them to consideration. 
It I* w«-U nndaratond km thai hi« |»liicl|Ml wmd tor 
w Ithhutdlug Iraa alt, «*«n thai tha (nthwi thimiai »"«, 
tha naimra ut thus* wlxan hr lutands to Invite to aaata In 
his cub (net, la that II U pnaaihla that In mm of I ha ma- 
ay laterrlawa ha daily hoida. aurwthin* mar he s»M 
which might IdJix* km to chaiif* hla miadk awl hi* al- 
ienor win etaahla l.ira to <to this without giving affensr, or 
waiixtlnf natural susceptibilities If he should w»- 
mww* the wwolim of his administration now, ha wnolj 
Iw oanpHlnl, eren If h» WW reasons l< a change, either 
to lira* a pah| after It waa given, «r to rataln a mm 
In hUcabinet whom be wa« uiiwillioc to tee there, to 
hr from hla action bring •* the enmit** of the 
pianl and the N|mbiieei. |«anjr »«uH ha»« better*— 
II la irtwM bar* aa owing (rm >la>IMa delicacy to- 
Hard lliw m«t concarned. 
A gentleman of Hartford, Conn., who U re- 
ported to be quite wealthy, but who generally 
gives no judication of that fact in his drew, re- 
cently made $40,000, In New York city in the 
following manner: 
"lie was attending the nr-nlhly auction sale* of coal In 
New York city, ami inalc the Brat offer. Tha coal deal- 
era ami •Khera'iwraeiit, thinking from hla l|n*trww that 
he could 1x4 want <>T*r Afty tons, (IKI im4 Md agaiiwt hlni) 
hut, to the »ur]«-uc <4 all, ba tuok tin? whuta amount 
which was aerrral thouaaikl t»ns. The |>urrharer« at 
I hear C'*l auctions are required to pay ten per cent at the 
tlma ut the «*Je, or etae gir* retefworra, as a guaranty that 
tbrir pnrrhaara will l« mmiml. Wlrti atknl I 4 hla rW. 
rrriava, this IUrU<«d uuu ro|««H him to go with him 
to the I'ark Uauk. Tlte other i*raona who were at the sale 
Iwtk-vrd that the affair n>u«t he a hoit. ami llirfrtt* H- 
lowed tlirm t<> Ue l«nk, frun which tha purchaaer drew 
aial gar* the rtvuirwd ten per orol Th'we who bail 
M- 
lowed hiui then talent orel to huy from him the or a 
|airt of it. ark I It la aaxl the rtvnll wa« that be aofcl hla pur- 
thaac as It at>a*l »*■ $40,'UU, lbe buyer paying the re. 
nmiuing auni due lor it." 
We can hardly believe our eyes when we meet 
with such a tribute to the Ynnkocs as this in 
the columns of the Richmond Knquirer the or- 
gan of Jeff. Davis's government while it last- 
nl: 
"When we add to this religious aspect of 
tlie l'uritan character the solid and firm social 
structure which has reared in New Ktigland on 
the basis of the most liberal political institutions 
—the amaiing development which is illustrated 
there in diffusing instruction among all claanes 
of the people—the astonishing industrial activi- 
ty which » witnessed in this hive of busy and 
restlesH humanity—when we consider how New 
Kngland hits communicated its imprint to this 
great American Ktnpire, and liow widely and 
potentially its ideas are felt over the whole civi- 
lised world, we cannot repress a burst of ad- 
in i rut ion, nor sUuhI without reverence before 
such a manifestation of po*tr." 
Nasby hu more than half made op his mind 
to go for the "Conshtooshnel Amendment" aolc- 
ly for the benefit of the Democracy j for if there 
be truth in the declaration that the "nigger i« 
an inferior raoe," the Democracy never fail to 
get possession of the inferior clasw*. He mvo : 
".Vnr the question which ajrlUtei mjr mliwl U, w.«<J 
the ef firm th* h»IM rt»r ahora oj, ur link Nlow 
m TWj wualdat hare fur to r" mhar wajr. Ka • mat- 
ter ur comm. we (hjuil cultivate mi. tU a matter ur 
cnura*, the minlt they her lit* hallut, tiiejr luooair to im 
(N^eeU of Intereai. Ttir nimllthojr hare IM Me ur a 
m- mlvr of t'on^rin in Otrtr lliat intuit the IVtno- 
cratk candidate tor Cuofria (una fur cm. lit caniwt 
aruil ratin with cm.tlrinkin with em, ami akr|iiii with 
em. TValtwl bjr n> ami ml no with u«, h»w Vatjt w«tH il 
lati Uikm{ itu down t» ua f Kin r..ll«-k and Hifkr h«+t 
thrm nirrera at liamttatiaru in their lianda furrvar f 1 
<Uni'| hrltare it. The poiia ia m|wii «i at Haacum'i, the 
cmuru* aa la held at Daacom'a, anil IWnn'i likker wan Id 
fetch em In time. It hei mule many ur ua luutha<Kne oN» 
jecta, atal whjr IMt them f" 
Till TtxcRS-or-Orriac Act.—Thia whole 
suhjeot *f repeal of the act ia 'Men out" for a 
season, aa waa decided bj a caucus of the Re- 
publican Senators Monday. The lloatnn .hirer- 
ti*rr special says: 
Thia vote shows that 1cm than half of th« Re- 
publican members of the Senate answered to 
their names on the roll call. It is understood 
that Meaare. Anthony, Ferry, Fcneoden, Griuic*, 
Morton, Willey, and two or three others were 
present, but declined to rote. It is probably 
true that moat of those who voted for the j«ont- 
ponement are against the re}>cal of the tcnure- 
ofofliee act, but this is not true of two or three 
at leapt, their oonviction being that it is best to 
pass the repeal bill after General Grant hu be- 
come President. 
POLITICAL. 
The failure of the United States Senate to rat- 
ify Uic treaty ruc«utly concludod between Lord 
Clarendon and Reverdy Johnson for the settlo- 
ment of the Alabama claims, has ellcitwl the 
following comments front the London journals : 
The Morning Standard regrets the rvje-tion of 
tlie convention, after the protracted and lal>or- 
ioua negotiations. The advances for a new 
treaty must come from the United State*. Eng- 
land is now unfettered from conconsions, and 
will only treat hereafter on terms of alwolute 
equality. The 7Ysirt says that the present, 
treat; ha* testified the amity of England. Its 
failure does not endanger the friendly relations 
between the two countries but will nltfier serve 
as n warning in arranging the points of a new 
convention. The Morning Pott regrets the re- 
jection of the treaty only on account of the de- 
lay it will oocasion in the restoration of friendly 
relations between Great llritain and the United 
Slates. 
The republican meml»erB of the United States 
Senate held a caucus Monday, in which it was 
voted to defer farther consideration of 
* 
the ten- 
nre-of-oftice act until alter the 4th of March. 
Northern Mississippi is being purged of the 
Ku-Klux desperadoes. 
It is officially stated that in Arkansas, during 
the three months preceding the calling out of 
the militia, there were received at the flover- 
nor's headquarters authentic accounts of over 
two hundml different murder* |>erpet rated with 
impunity in that State, and very many of the 
most fiendish outrages; but during the forty 
days which have pawed since martial taw was 
declare!, bat one single murder and not a sin- 
gle outrage has been heard of in the State. 
The New Hampshire Republicans pi pee t to 
have four or five thousand majority at the elec- 
tion which takes place on the 1Mb of March. 
IAst spring Harritnan's majority was 7000, but 
the vote will be much lighter this year. 
A Washington dispatch n;i tliere b some I 
prospect that Ohio will present Gen. GarfirM 
aa a candidate for the Speakership. Their air 
four candidates for the Clerkship—Mr. McPher- 
*-n, present incumlwnt, cx-fougrmsman Hart 
of New York, Gen. Eckbjr of Ohio, and Col. 
MrKee of Kentucky, the la»t two member* of 
the prevent House. The chances are in fivor of 
Mr. McPherson. 
Baltimore is urging Gorernor Bowie to call 
an extra snwiun of tlie MtrrUnd Legislature to 
enable her to provide again* the tU.is, and the 
residents along the Chesapeake urge the same to 
secure protection for their oysters. The GoTer- 
nor is eipeetwl to comply. 
A man who is so near to Gen. Grant as to 
have means of knowing his views (<f public men 
remarked last werk that when Grant's Cabinet 
was aaitovDool it would probably be found to 
cunUin few, if anj, of those whose merits the 
public b so frtdy discuaaing. 
A dispatch to the Philadelphia /«fw<rer, cm 
the same topic, says that the friends of both Mr. 
Dawns ami Mr. Blaine seem confident of soecesa. 
Kaeh claims about ninety members, while see- | 
cnty b all that b needed to curj the caucus 
nomination, which settles the question. About 
fifty upon each side are eertaialy tied in their 
convictions, ami it b to secure a majority of for- j 
The aggregate debta of all the States, accord- 
ing to Internal Revsnne Ommiwiooer Well*, 
amount to 8330,000,000. This doea not ln- 
clude what la called the rebel State debt 
It hu been proposed by many in this neigh- 
borhood, that prayer be unitedly offered for our 
m* President and the new adminietraUon,about 
the time of the inauguration. The paper* else* 
where report that the moveaent b quite genen L 
The Boston Journal says:—Sorely no more ap- 
propriate occasion could arise for invoking the 
lrivine favor, and we trust the movement will 
meet with general response. 
A Washington dispatch states that the House 
Committee on the Census propose to increase 
the number of the members of the House to 800. 
This is in order to keep up the representation of 
New England ami New York, for It m estimated 
that If no increase is made, New York will lose 
five members, Massachusetts two, Maine, Ver^ 
mont. New Hampshire and Rhode Island one 
eacfa. and the Western state* will Marly all 
gain. 
A Washington special sayi that there ii % 
great deal of Ulk and wire-pnlling otpt the 
elective offices at the dispusal of the next Howie. 
McPhernon is (till decidedly ahead for clerk; 
Dawn ami Maine, for Speaker, run neck and 
neck. The contest may be so close as to reqajce 
a ballot In the caucus before the succcasfb] can- 
didate will be known. 
It was very delightful for the cz-rebels of Ca- 
milla, Mitchell County, Ga., to show their dis- 
like of Republican speakers by shooting thjm 
and their sympathiiing hearers, but it has not 
paid in the long run. The freedmen have left 
the neighborhood in large number*, and fKe 
plautcrs will hare to gather their own croj**r if 
they are hanrested at all. 
The House of Representatives reAised to con- 
cur with the Senate in its action on tho weary 
bill, and the legal rate of interest remain^" as 
before, 6 per oent, while everybody is receiving 
from 8 to 12. 
Lynch, l'erham, Peters and Pike Total to 
sustain the President's veto of the oopper tariff 
bill, but Mr. Maine appears to have been absent 
when the vote was taken. 
Washington is said to be filled with insurance 
agents drawn thither by the report t)*t Presi- 
dent Johnson's policy is nearly run out. 
A Southern Journal is rather severe on the 
female xuffrage movement. It believes that of 
the ten millions, more or less, of women in the 
Unfel States, only about five hundred want to 
vote, and it further remarks : "A true woman— 
one (It in every respect to t* a wife or a mother 
—would as soon touch a timntula as a ballot." 
The last Cabinet Gossip says that Gen. Grant 
will not make a selection from Pennsylvania,and 
if he takes a cabinet member from New York it 
will be a gentleman who has not been active in 
party politics, like Hamilton Fish, or John J. 
Cisco. He may, possibly, pass the Empire 
State by. 
Aiuly Johnson, rrrn, Is not without his eulo- 
gists. Tlie leading speaker at tho dinner of the 
Constitutional Club Monday, said of him: 
"When time roll* on and the Jiistorians of the 
future will pusn Judgment upon hia merits and 
demerit* *.« President of the Uniteil States, be 
twlieved Uiat there would be very few in that 
diatinguiahed roll who would atand higher than 
the prcacnt incumbent." And Mr*. Partington 
we all know, baa predicted that be would "have 
a niche a* high aa that of Job himaclf!" 
Happy Andjr ! 
A Waahington special, referring to the re- 
peal of the Tcnuro-of-Officc law, »»ya that those 
who arc intimate with Gen. Orant say lie will 
nominate only men whom he believe* honest, 
and that If the Senate won't confirm them, he 
will allow tho present occupants to hokj on. 
Mrs. Grant ha* called upon Mm. (Jcji. Hut- 
ler to the astonishment of everybud}. 
ovh orr.v htatk. 
Tlio Republicans of Portland liaTe nominated 
Josiah II. Drammond, ami the Democrats, Wm. 
L. l'utnam, aa their resjwetive candidates for 
Major. 
Aa the widow of Jonathan Crow of Bethel,waa 
paming through a shed last week, the whole 
building fell in from the weight of the snow on 
the roof and buried ber iu the ruins. A large 
•tick of timber fell across the back of her neck 
and jammed her to the ground, and she waa 
covered at once with three feet of snow. Fortu- 
nately she waa very soon released from her 
dangerous position, though nearly dead from 
suffocation. It ia thought she will ucver whol- 
ly recover from her injuries. 
The question of capital punishment will prob- 
ably occupy the attention of the Legislature the 
remainder of the week. 
The Somerset k Kennebcc Railroad bill is as- 
signed for next T iursday in the Senate, and the 
Ana! vote will be reached on Friday. 
The Kennebec Journal says that "Walter 
Hatch, euq., and wife, will start for Florida to- 
morrow. Mr. Hatch And* it necessary to spend 
a little time in a milder atmosphere in onler to 
the compute restoration of hia health. We are 
sure that his many frienda will rejoice when hia 
great boon is granted him, and he is able again 
to return to the duties of the office which he fills 
so acceptably. 
The application of the doctors of Maine for a 
law famishing tbem material for dissection, 
which has been refused by a down Legislature*, 
has now taken the shape of a bill which ia 
thought to he unobjectionable. It deliver* into 
the hand* of tho fraternity the bodies of any 
person dying in their city or town, State Prison 
or jail, whoso burial must be at the public ex- 
pense, provided the deceased made no request to 
be burial, or if hia remains are not claimed by 
friends or kindred. 
Fit® convict* were Ukrn from Augusta jail to 
TbomaMon on Saturday. 
The lUth Timet i» agitating the qumi^nn of 
a railroad through the valley of the Andn*cng> 
gin to connect with tli« Grand Trunk at Bry- 
ant'* Pond. 
The Portland Pram well aaya that many thous- 
and* of people would haw been extremely grati- 
fied torn Mr. Lynch'* bill fur the gradual re- 
■uraption of *prcie payment* jvwwl at the pre*, 
ent *o aion. It haa gained the aapport of more 
*<und financier* tnan any other aimilar meas- 
ure of the *eaeion, aa the beat practicable meane 
of reaching a result held to be ihsirahle by all 
except a few vi*ionary people who hate joined 
in the purrait of that ignit fatuui, Geo. Ilut- 
ler'a irredeemable j*pcr dollar. Tliere can be 
little donbt that whatever be the fcte of Mr. 
Lynch'a bill thia aewion, it will command a 
atrong support In the Congrraa that aaacmblea 
on the 4th of March. 
OKXKUAI. XKHS ITEMS. 
Thirty-four thou»utd aheep were killed and 
twenty thou«tnd more worried by doga in Ohio 
laat year. 
While a party of Engllah gentlemen were 
hunting recently, their bounda cr.eaed the river 
Ure, which waa much awollen by heavy nina. 
Sixteen or seventeen gentlemen, with their 
horaea, got npon a ftrry boat, which waa npoet 
by the plunging of the boraea, and aix of the 
party were unhappily drowned. 
Governor ClalHn of Maamehuaetta haa ap- 
pointed Tkurwlay, April #th, aa the day for 
bating and prayer throughout lb« Htoit. 
A WiNranain veteran with bat one leg. lately 
fell head fomnoat down a well and brake, not 
hia neck, but hia raiaalnlag leg, ••leaving," 
aava a lively Weatem paper, "the poor Mlow'a 
children orphan* aa far aa paternal leg* are con- 
cerned." 
A young man In Tnaa who outraged and 
■hot a respectable married lady was identified 
by the pieoe of paper with which ha had wadded 
hta piatol. It Ittod exactly a round hole in a 
copy of the Galvaaton Bulletin, which waa 
^mmU^^oeke^^fheyMtail^rtonrtaU 
Farther advioea from Mexico represent a dia- 
prncfful state of affair* in tlH capital. Bcnlo da 
Tegeria la reported to to againat progress. For- 
Hgners, specially Americans, art stroogly ot 
the opinion that the Gut eminent Is tabecilt, 
that Ministers are corruptly making money and 
•ending it to foreign countries. Oen. Rosecrans 
haul attempted to influence the Government to 
take measures tor the improvement of the coun- 
try, which he looka upon aa in a Buffering con- 
dition. It U reported that KngH*timen and 
Americana are negotiating in the United Btates 
to take Mexican territory in consideration there- 
of. 
8an Franeisoo haa had a grand wedding the 
bride being the daughter of a merchant known 
aa the "Grand King," ami the groom the aon 
of a leading physician, The trouaaeau coat 
910,000, and the present*, beakJra $160,<)00 
from the father, were valued at 080,000. Fine 
clothca were abundant 
It waa recently ataUd in open court that 
Commodore Vaaderbdt once made ten million 
dollars by one day'a operation*—the Urgret 
sum probably ever made in the same time Ly a 
single individual. 
Almost rrrrj new machine nut in practical 
use, instead or deereasing the force of laborers, 
increases it bj developing new branches of in- 
dustry. A Arm in New York, engaged in man- 
ufacturing paper oollar boxes, employed a new- 
ly invented machine for catting the pasteboard 
in proper ahape. Instead of discharging the 
several hands whose work this machine scoom- 
plished, the employer soon found that these 
hands were needed in a new direction—the mak- 
ing of another kind of box fur tobacco, which 
the machine itself originated by its fkcility in 
cutting pasteboard into all conccivablo shapes. 
A Washington Correspondent describing the 
disinterment of Mr*. Burratt at Washington 
on Monday, says that the box containing th« 
remain* was of rough pine board*. Upon the 
top was a strip of wood painted upon it in black 
letters. The box was opened, and although the 
body was somewhat decomposed, it was not of- 
fensive. The draw, gaiters ami black silk, low 
at the neck, was all in a perfect state of pres- 
ervation. The hair was also perfectly preserved 
and did not seem to have been disarranged in 
the least. A steel airuw pin, with which Annie 
Burratt fastened the bow about her mother's 
neck just before she was led to elocution, was 
also in place. A lock of hair was clipped off 
for Annie Burratt at her own request. Upon 
examining Mrs. Surratt's feet it was discovered 
that the rope with which her feet were tied just 
before the drop fell bad disappeared, and this at 
first occnseioted some remark, but those who 
witnessed the execution will that when Mr*. 
Burratt was cut down, tho rope became loosened 
and it was thrown aside. 
A duel was fought at New Orleans recently 
between Louis E Mouvicr ami P. F. Lawson. 
The weapons were small swords, and the meet- 
ing took place a little below the levee, in the 
presence of two or three hundred soldiers. 
Lawson was killed, the sword of his antagonist 
having psswd through his heart. Moussier 
was arrested, but subsequently released. 
Mr. Ira Atwood of Bt. Albans was sawing 
wood at his door with a circular saw, on Friday 
last, when the driving wheel broke ami it is 
snpposed the pieces strnck him, by which he 
was thrown acmas the saw, and when discover- 
ed ho was sawed almost entirely through the 
lower portion of his body, lie lived but a few 
minutes after the accident. 
Elder Rnapp, the noted revivalist, has made 
a grand land s|>eculatiwn in California. He 
bought 18,000 acres of land for #18,000, and 
another speculator gave him #18,000 in gold 
for his bargain. The elder considers this a 
special pmvidenoe, as the land first, ami the 
gold afterwards, were offorcd to bitu without 
his seeking. 
Thd wealthiest man in America is young 
Stephens, son of the late Edwin A. Stephens, 
who when he reaches his majority will be worth 
81fi0,000,000, by the advance of his estate in 
New Jcrsro. 
The recent strange comb of hrdrophobh in 
New York have l»ccu investigated by prominent 
physicians, and tbey have come to tlio conclu- 
■ion tlmt the hite of a dog enraged is u poison- 
oua an that of one that in rabid. Itypi art juat 
as likely tr go had in the winter montha a* dur- 
the heatrl term. 
Gor. niillock of Georgia haa l>een exculpated 
by a legialative investigating committee from 
the ipiilt of any wilfal inlmonduct in the man- 
agement of the funds of lite State. 
Much to the aurpriae of the congregation a*, 
seinhled at Plymouth Church laat Sabbath morn- 
Ing, Mr. Dcccher appear*! at hia uaual hour 
and took a neat on the platform. He did not 
preach, however, hut offerrd up the opening 
prayer, aftrr which he made a few remarks, 
saying that no one knowa wliat it ia to auffer 
until lie ie.nl* what the pa|tcrs aay about him. 
The tircM ha<l pronounced him dangerously ill, 
which waa untrue. He thought it atrange that 
he ahould he denied the right to have a cold 
three daya unmolested. He saw no oocaaion 
for the newapapcr fraternity to hunt a man 
dowu because he happened to have a cold. It 
waa bad enough to suffer intrusion without b»> 
ing misrepresented He waa happv to announce 
that hia health waa good, and that he would 
preach as uaual on the following Sunday. 
A meeting of ofluers of the Army of the Po- 
tomac, presided over by General MeClellan, 
waa held in New York yesterday, when it waa 
decided that the grand reunion aliculd take 
place on the 6th day of July next, in New York 
city. 
A great chicken-fijht is in nrogrese at Nor- 
folk, Virginia, between North Carolina nnd 
Virginia fowls. The Journal of that city *.l<v 
votes a column to the list of entries and a des- 
cription of the flint of ten fights. 
The Chicago grain elevators arc aaid to har- 
bor 10.000 rata apiece, and it is estimated that 
these vermin eat up g40,tM)0 worth of grain 
annually. There is, consequently, a loud call 
fur the inventisn of a rat-proof building. 
The Sunday Timn says: That in Iloston they 
drive their velocipedes so fist that, every collis- 
ion results in the total disap|>carancc of both 
riders aud machines. No fragment* are ever 
found. 
It is **id that the reason why the Chinese 
are so unalterably opposed to railroada ia the 
peculiar burial system which prevails there. As 
there are no public cemetcries the dead are in- 
terred wherever it is most convenient, and ow- 
ing to the great antiquity of the empire the ter^ 
ritory has beoome one vast burial ground. It 
would be almost im|tonHble to find a route for a 
railroad that would not disturb some graves,and 
this the Chinese would by no means permit. 
A doctor in Meriden, Conn., viaita his pa- 
tient* on a velocipede. It ia so gentle that he 
leave* it without hitching. 
A venerable lady recently brought to Concord 
Mass., a silver dollar, which she had kept for 
thirty-five years, to change it for currency, and 
found it a oountcrfeiL She had enjoyed a long 
delusion. 
It is state 1 that out of 000,000 Cat hollos in 
the city of New York only 250,000 of them 
could go to church for want of places of worship. 
More than 200,000 people came over from Eu- 
rope during the past rear, and fully 40,000 of 
them were of the Catlielic faith. 
Mrs. Cunningham, of Pigeon Run, Campbell 
county, Va., gave birth recently to tripleta—all 
hoys, am! all living. She is thirty-five ami her 
husband seventy. There must be tome mistake 
somewhere. 
Cleveland, the supposed niunlcrer, is a decid- 
edly cool individual. During his crow examin- 
ation, at It.inpir, Turwlav, the following scene 
occurred: "A number ofhurtied questions wrre 
put to the witness, such as, did you shoot him 
with that pistol ? did you see the blood flow out? 
did you hear his cries for merry T did you see 
his dying struggles T did you drsg him down 
the stairs T" all being promptly answered in the 
negative. 
Secret moieties of a very dangeroua kind art 
common among the Chinese. They often exer- 
cise the im»t despotic and arbitary power, In 
spite of the weak municipal and other cMl au- 
thorities. Such societies are also in existence 
among the Chinese in California. 
A husband in Flint, Michigan, recently hvl 
his wife arn»t«l oa a charge of adultery, lie 
testifiol that lie had traded his wlfo with a 
neighbor for a pony, but the pony proved to be 
unaound. so the husband thought the bargain 
was not binding, and wanted hia wife back. 
A soap dealer recently districted soap among 
the mealier* of the Massachusetts Legislature, 
and the lW»t.>n papers were astonished next day 
at the clean and fttah appearance of many Sen- 
ators and llrpresenUtives. 
An ingenious American once exhibited at n 
show in ltrrmifU a yellow allk handkerchief 
nude of spiders' webs. 
Before the war not n foreign steamship sailed 
from any southern port. Now twelve lines and 
not lass than thirty strainers are running regu- 
larly to European ports Aws southern si ties. 
The coastwise trade has also greatly increased. 
TVs fHeods of Mr. Beecber, who has been Hi 
will be glad to hear that he la In better health, 
and In no danger at §ii—nt. The phjntciana. 
A fire la Norwich, Conpeetkut, on Saturday 
night destroyed Marly»quarter of a million 
dollars warth of property. 
Velocipede raon are bdd In an old Methodist 
church at Newbaryport,«Maaa., and the winner 
ia rewarded with a ailk hat 
At Lexington, Kjr., Wednesday morning, J. 
W. Lee murdered h» wife by catting her throat 
with a raaor. He afterwarda committed raicide 
by catting his own throat from tar to ear with 
the same ran>r. Financial embarrassment 
brought Kit the tragedy. 
Sebastian Huffer, a shoemaker at Hannibal, 
Mo., lately had an attack of insanity, daring 
which hr l>rc*nie [imiwl of the I*Im that Sa- 
tan waa in hia dog, and that it woukl be a righ- 
teous act to kill the brute. After he had dia- 
patched the dog, he concluded thai the in- 
carnation of erll had taken powslon 
of hia eight year old daughter, and 
oalling her to him be wind her, placed a 
strap around her neck, threw her to the floor, 
placed hia foot on her head, and taking a knife, 
cut out her heart, ami swallowed the ooagulated 
blood. He waa arrested some time after com- 
mitting the deed, being found in his own boost 
with the door fastened. He made no attempt 
to conceal hia guilt, but gave a straight-forward 
history of the affair, manifesting no regret at 
the occurrence. He stated that by drinking the 
child's blood he would never want food, and 
that he felt justified in the course he had par- 
sued. 
The tower of the Methodist church in Mor- 
rissnia, New York, fell Sunday morning with a 
terrible crash* The tower waa built of patent 
brick and imitation freestone, and waa 1*25 feet 
high; the bnilding waa alao badly injured; the 
total loaa ia nearly 940,000; the building waa 
just completed. 
A St. Louis Justice of the Peace married a 
man and woman la 1868, procured for tbem a 
divorce in 1800, in 1801 married the woman 
to another hustand, and in 1862 furnished the 
man another wife. Laat week the two presented 
themselves at his office to renew the bond* of 
ten years ago, and he married them. 
Hie favorite Chinese "concealed weapon" ia 
an iron bolt about 18 incite* long, covered with 
red cloth, with a heavy bolt on one end. They 
are very common in Ban Francisco. 
Intelligence from the great wheat field* of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinoio, ia to the effect that 
the appearance of the grain promiaea an unusu- 
al large crop next year. There ia atill some 
danger from fruat, but it ia every day dimin- 
ishing. The opening of apring with assurance 
of abundance la seldom followed by disappoint- 
ment in the summer, Oood cropa ami general 
prosperity are so cionrly allied that the latter ia 
almost certain to follow the former. A repeti- 
tion even of auch cropa aa were gathered laat 
year would do much to repair the waatca of 
war. 
When Mrs. Harper, the notorioua confidence 
woman, waa before Uie Superior Court at Mid- 
dletown on Tueadsy, for tne purpose of receiv- 
ing her sentence, one of her counsel said that 
her arrrat ami convictions waa due not so much 
to the officers of the law aa to the Information 
respecting her and her crimes scattered broad- 
cast over the country by the newspaper*. 
Friday night one of the lunatica confined on 
Dlackwell'a Island, a female, killed her aleeping 
comrade, ayoung womtn 2)1 years of age, bv 
striking her on tho limd with an oak tub, which 
forms tho only moveable article of fUrniture in 
the cell. The maniac soooped out the brains of 
her victim with her fingers, and then lay down 
beside her. The affair was discovered the fol- 
lowlug morning by the keeper. It is reported 
that the authorities attempted to hush the mat- 
ter up. 
Mrs. Moaa wore 030,000 worth of diamonds 
and a 88000 lace tlounce at the charity ball in 
New York. Charity indeed I 
Air-guns are the latest weapon of New York 
murderers. A clerk sitting alone in a broker's 
offioe wan shot at with one of those silent in- 
struments recently. 
An exchange says : "The wickedest John Al- 
len of New York Iim signed the pledge twelve 
times since Christmas, and is now, when sober 
enough, lecturing on tempers nee." 
The stn>ng-min<Jp<l sisterhood in New York 
adopted tlie fallowing at their last meeting: 
"Resolved, That 'Mrs. Grundy' is a nuisance 
that shall neither lie tolerated or quoted by a 
member of Porosis." 
Dr. Mudd, one of the assassination conspira 
tors, has been pardoned. Only twelve days 
more of Johnson! 
Wh ilen, convicted of the murder of McGee, 
was hung in Ottawa, on Friday. 
The Swiss roronaut ,Mr. Chevalier, has brought 
over to this country a monster balonn, with a 
bomt>-biiilt car with which he proposes to re- 
turn to fatherland. He believe* the thing can 
be done if tic c m only get a currant of air roll, 
ing eastward with the glolw itself at a height of 
eight or ten thousand feet. 
In the United States District Court Va., on 
Friday, the Distriet Attorney, under instruc- 
tions from the Attorney General, In accordance 
with President Johnson's amnesty proclama- 
tion, entered a nolle protequi in both indict- 
mcnU against Jeff. Davis and in thoee against 
Li*, Wade Hampton, Ilreckinridge, Longstreet, 
Wise, Pryor, Beddon, Mahone, Karly. and thir- 
ty others. On motion of Holiert Ould the Court 
ordered that the securities on Davis' bail bond 
be discharged from consideration. 
There is said to be mora timber in Southern 
Minnesota than there was ten yearn ago. The 
prairie fires are now chocked by roads and cul- 
tivated fields. 
Cork trees am now raised in Florida from 
seeds procure! from Portugal. 
Politeness is a good investment, but bowing 
to a lamjvpoat at midnight is wasted capital. 
Lamp post don't care to be bothered by fools at 
such hours. 
A few days ago a passenger on one of the 
morning trains near Chicago was approached by 
a stranger, and informed that the conductor 
wished to see him immediately in the baggage 
car. Tlie passenger started for the luggage 
car followed by the stranger, and, when he had 
reached the platform of the sccond car, he was 
set upon by a gang of three or four men, who 
garruted and robbed him of 81SXI. The gang 
then jumped off the train aud made their 
cscapc. 
A dllapidtted old darkey, in Montgomery, 
while watching the monkeys in a menagerie in 
that city, s|mke thusljr t "l)em children got too 
much scni-e to come outer d*t cage; white folks 
out dar tails off, anil set 'ctn votin' and makin' 
oonstitewtions." 
Two weeks ago Geo. Salmmilkr of Chicago 
was divoroed from his wife, and next day he 
inarriel a girl of eighteen. The same day the 
divorced wife was married by the same justice 
to a man of forty-five. 'A morning or two since, 
after having slept sixteen hours, Salmmiller 
•woke to find a sponge, strongly saturated with 
chloroform, on Lis pillow, and his wife and 
8'JUO missing. 
The Rhode Inlanders are lamenting over the 
denadencc of their cherished clams, which never 
were known to be so scarce as now. A Rhode 
Inlander without clams, ami a Nantucket skip- 
per without beans, are evidences of destitution 
nvery right-thinking man would ragtet to see. 
It U estimated that 2800 persons have died of 
small pox ia California during the past year. 
In the Chinese quarters of Kin Francisco the 
disease is almost unknown, although it would 
reasonably lie expected that the Chinese would 
suffer most from it, as their habits are not the 
cleanliest paetiltle. The Han Francisco physi- 
cian.* find that vaccination does not prevent or 
check the disease, awl they attribute the ineAo- 
iency of vaccination to the imperfect character 
of the vaocin matter which they have used. 
Tom Com in, the celebrate 1 Ohio lawyer and 
pclitician, wm notorious for impartially bur. 
rowing money from trcrr one of hia friemls.and 
wldom paying tbeni. Having batn fined f 30 
by a Judge one day for diaorderly behavior in 
court, Tom looked all aroand the court room, 
and then adermscd the Judge t "May it plaaaa 
Kr 
Honor, Imm one present of wbom I can 
tjw $80 with which to pnv the 11m Just in- 
flicted on inc but youreelf Will you he kind 
enough to lend me the amount f" The Judge 
foreseeing the probable result of making the 
loan requested,addiwaul his reply to th« Clerk; 
"Ton mar remit that line, Mr. CWk. The 
fMate of Ohio can better afford to low f 30 than 
I can." 
There la a care under Lookout Mountain sup> 
Bd to extend twenty 
miles underground. It 
been partially explored and found to cow* 
tain beantifiilly nwoed sham hers, curious sta- 
lagmitaa, pebbly books, water bile aad a 
murky lake of great extent 
A fund of 9100,000 te being raised for a tra- 
tinmnlal to General Rherman. Part of It will 
be expended in the purchase of a house at Wash- 
Ington and the remainder thrown In for house 
keeping. 
A youth of twenty namcn, at Colchester, 
riL, succeeded, n fow dajs ainee, after many 
difficulties, in naiting himself to the o^ect ef 
hia afcatliss, n widow about fertjijrsarsold^ 
A fcw (Ufa Kino* Mr. 0. W. Maiden of Pater- 
boroagh.tr. II., kwiBg thrown a Quantity of 
hay from Me beraaoaflbld, dropped hk pitch, 
fork Into Ik Hearing a ecream, Mr. Harden 
hastened down and found that hie little girl, aiz 
or wren year* old, had hid heralf In the bay, 
and that on# tine of the pitchfork bad entered 
ber acalp, tearing a gash about an inch long, 
and then glanced off. 
The Doaton Poet dec Urea that "New York 
haa become ao wicked that they have been oblig- 
ed to widen Ilall Gate." Whereupon the New 
York Time retorU that "the Poet may he J oat 
iU inference, beeanae the object of the widening 
ia to make broader the road to Doaton." 
One Arm in Cincinnati ia aaid to be making 
1,600 Yeiocipedea a week. They acl! for 935 
apiece, and are dear at that 
Gen. Rawlinga recently dined with a man 
who partook of wine rather freely, end became 
talkatlTf. Finally the Utter aaid, vpeaking of 
aomebody, "Oh, that mine enemy would write a 
book I" "Your enemy", aaid Rawlinga, point- 
ing to the bottle, "don't write booka!" 
The Delaware Legislature ha* com mitt*) a 
dreadftil mistake, which should ftirnlsh a text 
for one of Naaby'a most dolcfal sermons. It ap- 
pear* that Josiah and Sarah Anderson present- 
cd to the Hoaae a plea for divorce. The bill had 
previous!/ passed the State Senate. That body 
hail given it due deliberatLa, ami now ihi 
House in its turn oonsidsred it, decorously and 
at length,and Anally paaaad It After a little while 
a fearful dUoovery waa made. Joaiah and Sarah 
Anderson proved to be colored people. The Leg- 
islature of a sovereign State had absolutely been 
spending its time and lowering its precious dig- 
nity in legislating for Canaan ! A scene of wild 
excitement ensued. The Delaware aristocracy, 
who use the legislature as a training school for 
Congress, In the first instance threw up their 
hands in consternation, and afterward buried 
them in the traditional Southern long black hair. 
As soon as some degree of order waa obtained it 
waa moved to reconsider. Hut, alas I the deed 
was done. Inconceivable aa it may appear, a 
mslority could not be found to condemn Sarah 
and Joaiah to matrimonr, ami the matter thus 
ends, the Legislature being forced, simply by an 
amiable mistake, to rest forever under a shame- 
ful obloquy. 
The meanest man in. Massachusetts is said to 
live in Springfield, lie recently charged his 
brother's executors 80 for Most time' while at- 
tending the aforesaid brother's funeral. 
The revolution in Cuba haa advanced the 
price of sugar, and the price of cigars haa also 
an upward tendency. One lloston merchant 
has made §150,000 on sugar within thirty 
days. 
Napolean the First waa a very awkward dan- 
cer. On one occasion he danced with a heauti- 
ful countess, who could not conceal her blushes 
at his ridiculous postures. On leading her to 
her seat he remarked: "The bet is, madam,that 
my forts lies not so much in dancing myself aa 
in making others dance." 
There la a member of the Freahman Class of 
Tale who la 3<1 years of age, while another of 
the aame class la but 16. 
One Barney Darnum, of Indiana, blesses the 
memory of a forgotten relation who baa just 
died in Germany and left him 92,000,000. 
T. 8. Whipple of Cambridge, Vt, recently 
brought down a fox at the distance of 209 yards 
using a rifle of his own make. 
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania haa de- 
cided that the seller ia obliged to make a deed 
and fUrnlsh the stamps. 
A velocipede haa appeared In Meadvllle, and 
the citizens there have taken to preliminary 
practice on saw-horses. 
The trial of Howard A. Cleveland for murder 
baa commenccd at ilangor. 
Another fool turns up (or waa Mown up) 
who tried to kindle a fire with kerosene oil, and 
succeeded over well. He lives at Port Perry, 
Pennsylvania. 
Waspe manufacture comb, but hnvo never 
come into notice for their honey. Yet a man 
thinks he has only to make verses to be a poet. 
kt We understand that the Whooping Cough 
la quilt prevalent In the tonne around u»i hut 
that n<> rn«-i hare proved fetal. bouio fainlllea 
un nothing **ut Johnson'* A nod) ne Liniment. 
Our IHielnr, however, ray* a little Iprcac, to pro- 
duce vomiting, would he an advantage 
fjr There are more than one thousand different 
kind* ol till* In the l'nltc-1 Mutii Home of them 
are worthies* and Injurluu*, thrr* are rood and 
hcnrfloial. Mid Dr. t'araona Invented the licet an- 
tl-hlllou* pill we ever raw or heard of. They are 
now fold uudet the name of Parsou*' Purgative 
PI la. 
Tna Mammoth Oiri Eatrmt /rem • Prfoett 
l.ilhr. • • • • • We groped atmut Tor many 
hour* In thl* wonderful place. I never aaw any- 
thing like It. The Ireak* of nature displayed here 
are very ftranfe, and etrike the beholder with 
aw*. Uut the air In mat part* of the cava la 
cloeo and (tiding, and when wo caiaa out I found 
myself aaddled with k terrible lever, which entire- 
ly prostrated ma. The phyalcian had never seen 
a ca*e like It before, and no remedy ha preacrllted 
scribed tetmed to do tha leaat good My Ufa waa 
despaired of. Slra. Wilton, with whom I waa re- 
siding. had in he house a bottle of PLANTATIoli 
IIi trmi*, and the intisteQ I tlioald try ML for aha 
raid ihe knew It to he a certain euro lo all cate* of 
fever, debility, acwe, dy*pep*la, Ac. 1 had hut 
1 lit In fklth. but Oaally consented to try It aa a lait 
retort. In le*t than three hour* after the flr*t dote 
my ever left mt| In twodaya 1 waa tilling up, 
and before Halurday night 1 waa a* wall aa ever. 
I tall you all Ihl* that you may know how In aet 
In anv care of fever, or any itmlferdlacaee. I flrui- 
ly believe the Plantation Hitter* rave t my lift. 
• • • • • la my next I will tall you about tha 
Cava in detail. A. J. r. 
MaaiteUA Watrr—Huperlor to the bett Im- 
ported Herman Cologne, and told at half tha price. 
Wabth or om Ron:**—The waste of the differ- 
ent fanctlont of our bodies i»j thoee of a* who are 
frroueallv over-tasked, require* to lie made up 
wltli iiutrltioui food, and ruch tUmulanla a* *erve 
to aid nature In it* recu|»erative effect*. We can, 
with pleasure, recommend Npeer'* 'Mtamlanl Wine 
llltten" a*/Mr milliner to give health M *trcngtb 
bold by druggist*. 
HPEGIAL. NOTICES. 
Twenlr-flre Yeitra' Frnctlce 
In the Treatment of IMaciuc* incident to Pemalaa, 
hat ulaied I>k. IKIW at the head of all pnyaiclan* 
making tach practice a tpaelally, aad enable* 
him to guarantee a speedy and permanent care In 
Hie wont caaea of >M/>frrt«i«a ami all other Mtm- 
*trual Drranymtnh, from wAelsrsr row*. All let- 
let* tor ail * ico mutt contain f I. Milieu No V l.ndl 
citt Htn-et. Ilotlon. 
N. It.— Ill ard I rnlfhtd to Uwee deairlng to re- 
main under treatment. 
Hoe ton, July, l*to.—tp.no.lyr9* 
PUBODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
mi. 4 min.Kii st., 
UpjKMito ilerero iiouM,).M.nun wn. 
The 1'nuUra of till* Institution take plraawro In 
announcing (hat they hara M>cur*<l UiiMrtriMiof 
tha amlnent and wall known Or. A. A. IIAYKM, 
lata tfnrc. U. 8. Amy. Vka Praaldrat or t'olaubi* 
C»ll'(ta «»r ItijriKitiu an«t Hurgaon*. Ac. 
ThU Institution now pabllfhea Uie paHlaraid 
leal bonk antillad MThr Nflrnr* of or 
Hrll«Prfafrv*||na.H written by l>r. Ilayaa. II 
trvaU U|Min tha £rrtn •/ Vmlk. prrmatorr lit. 
(/(■» of .\tmlnal MV-Umm*, and all On 
rmtti am4 atmioi of ft* UentrallM Oraami. Thlrty 
llmuMnd coplaa mM tha laat > aar. It la ladoad a 
book lor arery nan.—yoang men In particular. 
Prlaa only f I. 
Thla Institution baa jail |>«Mi*ha I tha Boat |<ar-1 
fret troatlaa of tha kind arar olfcrad tha pablie, 
entltM, "Meiwnl l'h;alola(y of Waman, 
and l»rr Itlaoaaaa,"profcaalv illustrated with 
tha beat antrarlaga. Thla houk I* alao from tha 
pan of I'r lla>ee. Among U>» Tanoae chapters 
may »»a mentioned, Tbo M vrtary ol Lift.— Daaall- 
lul Offspring,—Beauty. Ita Valaa to Woman,—Mar- 
riage—llcnrral llygatae of Woman —raherty,— 
Change of Ufa.—Piaaasoa ol tha Married,—Pro 
vcntlon to Coooeptloa. Ac. In haaatllal Pre neb 
cloth. $2 m Tarkay Slnroeco, fall silt. f.1 SO. Kl* 
thar <>( tlitao book* ara aant by mall, aacuraly 
sealed. postage pall, on rccejpt of price 
T a •'I'aolMNly Jowrwal of Ural Ik," a Brrt 
elaaa pai>e r lu avary raapact.—* pagaa, 21 eolamn*. 
— published on tha Irtt of February. and erery 
month during tha year. Hubaaripllon t>n«e par 
year only MeenU. Hpeclmen a«pies aant froe to 
aay address, on application to tha Prabudy Inetl- 
tata. 
Albkbt II. IUvm, SI. I> Resident and Con- 
aulUar Phytlelen. 
Mjfl^-I)f II. can ai*ar* ba ennaultMl In Ibe ithrtn, 
mntwjr* <■» tinsn V *rU' k In lb* ovvi.iw* a»ld • oVWk In 
Um tmll|. Imimlthlt ttrrrrg and Ctrl am 
Irtt 
Tht Grtal ,»ir England RrmtJy. 
Dr. J. \f. Poland'* White pine Compound, 
Cmrtt **rt TkraU.Cai4$, Caaaht, Mmikarta, |m- 
eiilu, Spillim f a/ HI—4, and rotmomary jJft*homt 
ttntrai/f. II u a n mat Lakh r rased* Jar A U»n 
CampUtnlt. DiabtUo, IHJttn/ff of faodtaf ft int. 
htrHtmj flam Ha * staffs and Rladdtr.l.rarot. 
and 
alktr Complain f. 
fUama. Jan. W. I*M 
hiUitl K'iiti Piaa Cuwon AfUr haf lag 
glran It a tboroutb trial waaaa aoafldaatly 
raoo«. 
raaod I'atatfi irairt m« tamtam** aa a vary 
*al- 
aaltla artlcla for tha cara ol «*Mi. c«»usbf,an«l pul- 
noalo eotnplalnfa naarally la aoraral 
coaa» wa 
ha?a kaown II U gira prwoipl raliaf whaa all 
ot*ar 
r*iai««llaa which had baaa Ulad had Called. It If aa 
J^MlUr ba Willi** to ba WlUoat IL-Saalaa 
Uu«nV-> fahaftWttffiaa 
ramaaamd. adforUaad la oar aolaaaa. la a taaaaaa 
uTftumr»laao«blna a*4 applr tha —<Sal—I 
mtaaVortha Whlta IIaa Dark, ft haa baaa thor- oithlr taatad by paopla la thla ally awl flelalty. •S3 ti.a proprtator haa UaUofooliU U Ita f^aa 
ttvm pcraona wall kaowa to oar flllaaaa. Wa roo- 
omBaad iU .rial la all tb.aa fa.f afdloaya U 
wblek It U adapt*!. It U ftrf aala by all —t 4m«- 
K1rtf.-*»» Par* ladapa^wrf. 
Tka ITUif Plaa Cf«v*ff4 la aow aaU la ararp 
part of tka I ol>od MaUf aad Brttlak Prwflaaaa. 
NOTICE ! 
T>UFU8 SMALL * 80H, I*- 1\ Hitici Atim, Of** h »*• CUj Hull*- 
mf. *U4tf*r4. M4n*, III 11 MDtlDM to »»• l*J peopla of Yurk County iBdaatolly »»d 
daaaga by Hn. Ufa and Ateldrata. Tba Mr* 
inranca ttapartaant. havlag Iha aotlra altoiUop of Mr. John II. Howll. »bo Cold* hlmaalf Id tm4U 
■mm to ataalM rt«ka »f all klndaln any pari of Iha Caanty. aad woaUl aotlalt a (bar* of the pai- 
ronaga of Uia r«*l paopla of York t'oanly. rar- 
tleular attention glva* to lM«rlBg dwalHaia and 
tern propartf. twHwllaa taay I* OMda la uar> 
aon or by laltar, which wul receive pr<xapt allan- 
lion. Maajr of Iba boat dwelUan la York County 
ara Inaarad by them,and bettor Urine eaa ba aada 
with Ui«ra (ban at aay <>U»er anttf In York Co., 
for BKUAtLM IttVBAHCK. Cill aixl eiauilM til a 
latoet "lotMMt Comti»lieto»en* Report," befvr* 
being la.ure.1 elaawhara. 10 
TO THE T1ADIE8 
™9P ■ 
YORK COUlfTT and ririnmrt 
A Cholaa aalarUoo of Jilllloary aad Kaaoy <lno4a 
can alway* ba oi>tolaad al Mm K. miiwi'i, No. 
47 Factor/ I (land, Umoo aiao.at bar Raw H ranch 
Mora al Moderation Village (Waal IfeltMX »b«ra 
all Iba Latoat Ho* York and Bolton Btylae will 
baraprawawd^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^iiil^ 
Biddeford and Baoo Retail Price Current. 
cuaaacm vanvr. 
TMaasar, Fab. 23, UM. 
Am**.* 7UH 40 
Cnuktnt.rw, 7&CI1 uo 
Dried, rib U«l* 
IWM.f Im S904MM 
Halter, r »> 
&»J t *>** 
gSUrcas 
J.r.,rib JOMi 
Oom.r HM»I » 
CtltrkrM, r »*•» 
»*» 
now. an.* «*»•• • M 
rJ*j ...T..10 ooaitoo kTwL 1T00«II»0 
IVmM* K«...H0O*M6» 
n»h. Dry C»t, r ft.. #•»' Nki.VK 
lUy.r 00 
IWM.U. moo 
Uumt.r % 
r ft •*' 
Um*.r<**k I» 
Ommi* 3"0 
Mr.l.r"u 1 IMin 
Markfrw,. t ftlOWil, 
4nlMM,C\r *»«>•... 
M—iriliy f nll AMIW1 
ISwtnrtasrnH.. :mt*o 
OM.rb« 
Oil. taH, » f»u *<*> 
W 
FN*.? IM"1 
iStot<M,....rta iomi 10 
r*t,»M,rfe> «» 
l|nn,....14«l» 
Mw.r ft. »«is 
nj*,t *• 
Meal 300 
motto*! U 
Crwkrn U 
('rartrm, ? bU. IM> 
M« Cn«t«i 1> 
Mt,r Tn 
Hww.MiM.r lb...!♦•>* 
l.ii 
ft...OO«100 
J.l-o.f ft...l00«l Id 
VIMwm*,t fmfl KM*0 
W.«I.H .r CofU.T (Mt *0 
ll.nl p«M »M 
Willi* JHI* I«0 
MARRIED. 
In Baan, hb, 18, by fUv. G. Tenaajr, it tha ra»l- 
dnM o4 H. V. Uirtnrwi.. Mr. Mom If. UMr 
of llodon. Mm* and Mlaa Martha, daughter «f 
Warr*n W.ra, of 8. 
"died. 
|3>NaUara of ikaUK n<4 MMnlinff ■■ Him, taa»rt«4 
trr*, fttarve ihat number, at rrguUr »■! ni«.<.< rain. 
In thli eitr. Jan.71. Rath A., daughter of Capl. 
Wm. r. ami Lola JohnMB. a gad JO yaar* and 4 
month* Ami •• tha rtlrtry aWBlag iter lia> u« 
•|al varlng «r»r lha slara of lha Mtlng nnixi lha 
•Ur uf Callh iliona oat In tha darkening tky of bar 
Je parti r»f da jr. mm ring bar of lorallar ananr* l«- 
jrond. Jab. If. Rom 
In Lfun, Fab. IT, Hannah Kiomon*. agad 37 
jraara. 
jyet€ JMdiertluemenf. 
ill 
TO LET t 
nOUSB IT OLD 0RCB1ID BEACH. 
10 r. W. OUPTILL. 
City MMaUy Sato, 
On Friday Kvem.hu, March 5tu. 
WHITMOBE 4 OLABK'8 
C^nnAium. 
riPTKKN UTAH PB11KOKMKRM 11 
THW wall-knowa Company 
hit »>»an raorganliat 
and enlarged (or tha iM«m of |ft£rt-9, an«lar 
the ImmolUto rupcrrlfiun of tha rr*»t l'omt<li« 
MM, 
GEO. *. PL IRK iiml II1M WIIITK, 
lU-angageroant of tha won'tufal (ijmnwU, 
Mwin. W1LLIAMB & MANXLN. 
Tha ImiI quartette In ihi pr»|>a«lon, utpler tha 
dlractlou of K. LINCOLN. HalUdl»t Ial« of llua- 
ainl'a Kngllab Opara Trvuj*. I'll A It LI K IM'AW. 
LKV, Iba great Kong ami Pance Man, in which al> 
to ha ha« no equal Pull an I efficient Orahaatra. 
lad by H. W TuHHV. Iba (ml American Vlollalat. 
Whitmora & GUrk'> Brew Band, 
WILLIK IIINIir RIWTt Laa.lar.wlll makaa 
proceaalnn through the principal alreala on Iba 
arrival »f tha trala. Halaonjr ttaranada vn< boar 
pravloat lo opantng Iba ball. 
ADMZ88ZON,... 8S CENTS. 
Or Cblldrtn nixtar M yaara of aga, JO eta. 
Door* opan at 7 o'clock, commanca at 7| o'aloak. 
Clark. A IIabut, Proprietor* i K P. Hardy, 
Oualnaaa Manager v Jamu V. Nnlrs. A<l»aoca 
Agaoti (X h. IIuLDIX, Aaalatant. 3*10 
a for ean l>a male hr lira aganta aall- 
my ma a*W iWaal/i laKifiM, 
HA UN, 63 Baeon<1 ML. Ualllmora, 
M<L IvIO 
WANTED!WANTED! 
\UkNT3 af altbar eei. In arrrr 
loan an<t *11- 
laga, for tha Urzcrt ONK HOLLA II BALK In 
Ilia country- Tha amallaal article »>M nan ha »i- 
changed for a Mllrar I'tatad Hre-hotiM llarolrlng 
Caalor, or your cho>a of '3H article* up«a as- 
change H*t OnMMMtu Agenla larger tbaa 
e»er. 8cnd for Circular. 
S. II. riioMiMiN A COm 
l w i <» 196 federal Hlraat, Button, ftlaaa. 
MAINTO FOK KARMKRS. t*n.ur|^.a.l lor any 
1 uurpoaa. »tf roil a hi.i, of :io« Ml*. 
Kami lor circular. nrflllAnil* MINKUAI* 
I'AIrtT CO., XVI Pearl tflracl. New Vork. twin 
WAHfTKO 
— Kale»men In trarel anil aall hy 
aaoipla a new Una ol Honda Hltaatkia* 
permanent, and gvod aim Addreae with •tamp 
II. II. lllCllAltltt A CO., 113 Chat tout bL, fblla- 
dalphla, I'a. 4wl» 
1 want to r>HM rwh fltepy hc*d. 
Who ftand upon the brink, 
Where yawnlnr irulf* dl*r|«e« tbe dMil, 
Who night, but did not, mink. 
I want to warn lb* ll»lng noil 
Who blindly Kr>.pe along. 
Ye fclher •, (taaghterk. mother*, (oni. 
What |>cril« ruand )ou throng ! 
Lmk out. my reader, ere »»« fnt, 
Or do on wear the mark f 
M"«t all are blln<l and cannot 
Y«a. groping In the dark 
Catarrh, a demon In the head, 
Consumption I* lu *on 
Kill* ho*tJ, yea, *>untl««* million*,dead* 
I'rrbapa <>u ma) lit ona. 
That banklnr. b«wklnr, fpUtlng, thowa 
Catarrh ilMd yoorliead. 
Matter and *llme In thn«l or anea, 
Hun* down ) our throat imtaad. 
Your UitK* and lltrer a>»>o will »bvw, 
Cuu*amptloa ha* lu birth 
Catarrh, It* atra. will IVed It too. 
Till yon return to earth 
If eold* affect y««r hand and throat, 
ARRIRILAT0R bar | 
Now dont forget what I hara wr«te, 
Or thlak tbi* eakjact dry. 
Wouvrr*a A*mnut«* earea 
( deuioa Alee t 
It aaeee tha fmmft. fwod health 10*1 rat. 
And Catarrh qaiekiy die* 
I want to (ratify my Mend*, 
Who wlfb to undantand 
Aboat fa IK PAirr.Heaaa.ltaaod*. 
And why Ita grant demand. 
I want to ahow yow, plain a* dar, 
Mhy Pah I'*i*t »t"p* al 1 pafn, 
That toa nay never hara to aay 
"I'll not try paint again." v 
Pain Paivt will aont, bat narer 'lain» 
Pump* Inflammation oat t 
Tie harm la •• on tha braaat or brala, 
A trial atope all doubt. 
When Inflammation laaraa tha frame, 
All pain wllPeaaaa at onea t 
Hem or a tha caa*a. Ha all the aama t 
Nona doubt* unlea* a dunce. 
The poraa will op* aad drlak Thin 
rmr, 
AhanrbenU All alt* mmi 
RmIotm ib« waafc, Ik* •••*. U* tolat, 
Th« gr«*lc*t «kap<i« plrata. 
Cnpnrillvi (ooli lh« pl«« 
Kt irjfWmutallua tl— 
Hal M« 4 *1 lb» aba rbaal#* hM 
Make* r«i*r la *apor rtM. 
"T1» that P»t* IM»t ramort* all doabt. 
Hmi""* Uj« »»r; aaa-a 
1/ pimpltf ladMiatlliii vat | 
Ob llii* w» rail oar eaa*a 
WalraU'* fala Palat U aold at all Drag BUraat 
•Im. Wolaall** Aaaibllator. f»r tba car* •>! IV 
larrh aad ('aid* la tba baad iw»ii hjr aipm* <-a 
rMmpt oflba taooe/.al l#| CUthua b.|u«r», ■«. 
V. It L. Wuleott I'rvprittor. 4«lo 
VALUABLE FARM 
roK NAI.lt I 
■ITUATEU la Boat* IWrwIak, Ceaalf •* 
York, Maloa.oa tka Jaaciioa rua4. aboal 
aaa i»IW fn in H»aUi IWraUk Viktor* aad 
Ike «m dl*toaaa I rata U»a jaaetlaa af tba •» II Uk % 
It A M lUUroad. la aaid S»aU. !»«***•__. 
Haiti tern aoaUlaa >*»■"»."« 
eallant .— laad.dltldad lata tlllaj^paaUr^K 
»vodla*d^-t« coavaaiaaUx 
ssssrsi ssSes 
ilming Kama la tCcaaatjr 9t 
js&xtjS1. ^ sa 
will ha told at pa bile aaatlaa aa TflD MnAT, 
laa 
C51. ». "^•-^Sj,u»V'ii»»LRr. 
|V(« V. C. JKWKTT- 
Dr. J. L. ALLEN, TJ.0.S uboeon 
Slnion and journal. 
TrartUr'i tiulde. 
Bi»»*r»*D Train* taavohr Uo—« »»l ft, W«*-7.M 
I? 44 •",1 ^ '■*- Tn4aa laar, (or rortiMrf ant lk« Kaat-TJ», 1101 >nl 
11 « 4. ■ and T.l» and » at r. m. 
*».>. Iraiaa laa** lut IhaiMi mJ uu W«4-T 14 and 
• S3 
*.a., aadSJI and 137 p. a. 
r»«h»Hhr rwtiMj m4 um ium—t m, 11.10 
n*i 
<i»0 4. and T.3* and • » P.M. 
Mall ArrM(fM*att~IIMilffiir4 P. O. 
Matt* Cum %r Uf «r«x n vwl (.11 
p. ■-1 
Ik* tin a4 11 U a. wi *44 p a. 
M Ua- I 
"trt M li «.) rmnuktl, Moadajr, WxIumiUj 
ikl 
*nO*r a iW P. I.| Ljmm Oatrx, TWadajra mtlj, 
at * J0 p. a. 
Mtlut Alliri rv.„ Ik, Haft a4 0.30 A.M., 
ai»l 4 00 p.m. 
k'rtm J4« 0ft M IS I, 
I. fw" Ub» 
t«k u II *» 4. l-l i——, — 
ami frWay at LN P a.; IjMWn <Viur% lW»t«y» 
vmtj ||I N«.M. C. 
r. Cow**, r. M. I 
Mae* PmI Oflt«~Xall Arraa|t««au. 
■ tiLM cumm hr Um *'k a* 
S.40 4. a., and 3 OA p. a I 
I * the Raat, at 11.30 4. M and « &4 p. m. F«r Ua»- 
•<Vk, at 13 *<» P. M Cnaalry Malta ctaaa erery 
TW»- 
dajr. TW»Uy and Maith; at U* i. a. 
Mill* iiara fr*a» «M Wot at 11.10 hU IN r. ■. 
r«r Um Km4 at •.» 4. a., ami 3 30 p. m. Liwrtr*. at 
II 4. a. Oaiatry Mail* arrive rrary Maaadaj, Valw*. 
«4ajr and rndaj at 4.30 p. a. 
& ft. R1CIURM. r. M. 
LOCJkL ArrAlMH. 
at. r. r. {*•. 
At the Annual Meeting of the ?fe Pin* Ultra 
Collar Co., held at their Office on the XX, the 
gentlemen were chosen director* : 
James R. Clark, Chaa. Hardy, Tboa. H. Cole, 
Timo. Shaw, jr. J. 0. Garland, E. W. Staples, 
an I I' I. Merrill. 
At meeting of the directors J. R. Clark was 
chosen President, Chaa, Hardy, Vice President, 
Ferguson Haines, Treasurer and T. L. Merrill, 
Secretary and Agent. 
Tmhtrnt**. 
The Tab la a i of the Birth, Lift", Death, Rrs- 
ureotion and Assentiou of oar Lord and Saviour, 
us exhibited in Shaw's Hall, last evening, was 
admirably suggestive of pur* and holy thought; 
singing eiceileat; but the beeutifal, to a deli- 
eat« and sensitive mind, is very liable to l>e 
marred, by a picture npon the right hand cur- 
tain, it being uf the janas-faoed order, and very 
much out of good taste, and under certain cir- 
cumstances dangerous. I would suggest, that 
Mr. Shaw cause it to b? displace!, by another 
mors congenial with that whieh will highten, 
and nut mar, the beautiful. Ibid. 
Bti>»iror», Feb. IV, 1869 
£al« »/" t<i«>. 
Mr. ThornMh, the third sou of Jamrs Drown 
Thornton, the grandson of Thouias Gilbert 
Thornton, for whom he was named, was born in 
8aco, August *i&, 1823, fltted at Thornton Acad- 
emy for Bowloin College where be graduated in 
the class of 1814. He practised Law in this 
country for ten years. 
Before receiving his nomination at Daltimore, 
Franklin Pierce pledged "all his influence to- 
ward* making Kansas a slave state." The in- 
vasion of Kansas by ruffian hordes from the 
£outh, the reign of lawless violence, the diabo- 
lism of that period and the complicity of parti- 
sans all over the North in derision and jest at 
the *• Kansas shriekers" is a subject for the 
historian. The horrors ami injustice of that 
period brought matters to an issue; the republi- 
cans came into power and the invasion of Kan- 
sas culminated in the Great Rebellion. Mr. 
Thornton was President of the Senate, March 
1st I860, of the first free State Legislature, the 
dispersion of which July 4th 1850, by Mr. 
Pieroe was only the first act in the bloody 
drama. 
" 
We place in our column* the just and feeling 
tribute p%i«l hint by his professional brethren to 
the late Mr, Thornton. 
Wharaaa, It ha* pbwnt Aknifbl; (Jn.1 |* inmna fn<m> 
thtMmaf hisaarthly labor*, uur frtrtnl mil prnlraaiop. 
al hmtlMT, TtMMMM iMIfcart Ttimm—lafc- a 11 mhaa <4 
th* Mukn CooMjr tlar, «h-> ilM M V»lw« in Um* 
M*lx >4 WlMaimifl <>t, th? Itli day "4 *r A. U. 1W, 
•ivI whrrau, fr<«n lh« lung rvakiamv of Cut T .turnton in 
thia city, anil bU pcuatuwl UmUAcaUuu aiUl Ih* «arty 
hul>*jr "I thia County. la lha iavi-nm nUllun of U«)rr, 
l"»Nlteian ami private clU» a, wl ahriaaa ha ha>l la ah 
Ikra variuaa r«Uti«UL >ri—<r«4 namlM h« hum*, 
intr^rlly, an I Ik* *u»i a ill aial ratorui of hU MuW c*i- 
lartia tfrucrally, aal aa par la By of hla pp*»k»al »**ihr<-u 
!■• uwb an atUul thai hla nan* ami aanj »«w mt«ht 
tnh# prfOTvad lu the mmwwj at hU |C a—iunal bmh- 
Aaaa/irtf, Thai It U vllh unft-.(iM>l «wf, that wa 
h»«a Warned >4 lha itaalh mi ntrlala IHrml ami bmthar, 
Txaaa* li Thoralaa 1 and *• rocotfuia* In Um l a* *4 auch 
a am a |wblU calamity. 
K'«4 That la lha parwM of IVaaas ti Thorntna, 
•» at uoec lb- ekarvm t4 a (vothman by na- 
ture, a puiiahad (chnlar, a wana ami f»n""n«a haartnl 
frlrml: ah<ar abilitiaa, rlrtaa, Imrwlntf ami integrity { 
•ff* only n|WlM. 
Kt—lt'4 That la th* daalh «4Cul TV»mt»>o lha haf 
haa iiiiia nal the I'M •«! a I »h«» *«th a.«l 
•wiiu Will Vxif ha tharlah*'! by hla prufraafcrnal hmhna, 
i«My haa hat a vahaabl* im-tnbar, awl lha Cmtairv a 
pabllr-afMrUol ami rallghtennl cilia^n, ah-w >|ev<4la« lo 
lha p«Mto f»l aa* ma ian»bol by lha vie* af art- 
a«»in «• 
A'aaa/i a.l That W# nwpwtfally ItaW lo Ihe rrlali»*a 
ami ft lamia rf u«r iliwaawl hrudwe, —jlM—la of u«r 
alnraer aympalhy Is lha aflMtim an fietmiy alaitnl apnn 
lima ami a» ami to thm aa ckmMljr ba*r teatum«y 
lu tit* a «tii ami aktar <<Th«aaa* U. Thmrn. 
KoaX, That a mpy af thaa-- K'WaUao* hr furni«b>ti 
th* Matl-m af oaf liwaani frbnali ami that thr Chair- 
man af thia aartlai apprnal a camillia «f una fr..m 
th* m> mKaaa -4 thta bar. to |m»nl tbaa tm4alli<n« lu 
• Um IHatrirt rant U Amhw ('••waty, Kauaaa, aial rr- 
qant lha Court la iaWr lha aaw l» b* a|-ar«.l u|-*i lha 
Journal af thla I'uart. aa a prrpatuai trtbala la thr truth 
ami mrrita ml TVaaua tl. Thicut<>u by hU fr'haamaal 
brvthraa. 
SaNiti Hrrwlrk. 
The lUptiat church at 9o«th Berwick hare 
mianl tbeir meeting Loum- ;mi<I flniubvU a rcry 
fine Tentrj in (he bMcment, with two smaller 
moms, work mom, &c.—one of the most attrao- 
ti*r an<l coavenient in the SUbt. 
UrUfflmttM. 
lUvitala are now enjovol bj the Uapiist 
churchra in North Berwick, ami at Cap* Ned« 
ilick. 
AraaakHNk. 
The citiiena of Kcnnebunk heM a Fair on 
TuwUy an-1 W«*lnrml»jr evenings of the premmt 
week, the avails of which are to go towards pay- 
ing for the furnltnre of their new Hall. 
Jtlayaiar. 
A juror by th* name of Key**, from Welles 
while attending court this term, lust hia mother, 
father-in-law, brother-in-law, ami wife, by 
ile*th. 
/laky. 
To prow that all Kennel*oer* are not sel-ftah 
our friend, Samuel ¥. Chaw, «wq., whilom of 
&aco, seat us yesterday a magnificent speckled 
trout measuring twenty-seven inches in length 
aad weighing eight and a half poumts, taken 
from Spencer pood on the head waters of th* 
Kennebec. Bra Chase may make a draft on 
us foe a trout weighing nine lbs. which we will 
honor when we can catch him (the trout we 
mean.) 
Anrn'hrt K. K. Fr^lert. 
We Warn that a new route Is projected from 
Kcnncbunkport, by the iVpnt, up through Al> 
fred, Spring ale, Ac.. to Milton to connect with 
the G. F. A Conway road. It is declared to be 
feasible and very easy of construction. Go 
ahead t we like to see this cvi.lencc of new life. 
an<l hope thst all communications that will opro 
up our industries and develop our water privi- 
leges will be accomplished. 
A Urge schooner fWnn Relfiut, Ma., went 
a»h»re on Duck Island, Isle Shoal*. Wi<dne*lay 
morning at 4 o'clock loaded with hay and po- 
tatoes bound to Ikwton tmrI and cargv, total 
kwi Crew all saved and brought into hariwr 
by John Spray. Cap* John Ilatch. Not injur- 
ed; k«s three thousand dollars. 
Hrttlrmml Charter. 
A charter has been prepared and prnntel 
to the legislative committee, and by Utess re- 
ported to the Howe. It charters a read from 
8aoo or Biddeford, either en the east or wset 
side of the river to nay point upon the Portlam! 
and Rochester K. R. and will undoubtedly meet 
with no oppoeitioa The Portland and Og>lea»- 
burg occupies the Saco valley beyond the P. A 
R. mail, aad the Portland 4 Rutland, the Osai- 
pee valley. 
Jflwotrsts. 
WhiUuore 4 Clark's Minstrels and Grecian 
Oymaaaiua, notioo of whioh appears la our ad- 
vertising oolumns to-day, is highly recommend- 
ed ia several prumimal news papers aa being a 
perfbrmanoe of Um very Aral order and of trt- 
JUimkrmptrif Im this C*. 
Vary nearly on* hundred persons and 
Arms 
have goo* Into bankruptcy thus 
fkr In this 
County. 
Kilter*. 
In Monday morning's Chr—itlt vu a state- 
ment made that Oca. IU11 would lecture in Kit- 
terj Monday night—subject, Bojs In Bios,— 
and that the Urand Army had aooepted an inri- 
tation to attend in a bod/. The statement was 
untrue. The Grand Army did no such thing. 
They play second to no one; and when the/ 
can't run their own macliins correct, the/ will 
bur*t it up. 
There Is to be a discharge in the Ordnance 
department next Saturday night, which will 
close the building as far as work is concerned, 
and leave but two men as watchmen to keep 
thing* in order. 
There is a movement started to clow up 
drinking shops in Kittery; the owners will re- 
ceive due notice to stop sale ; then if the/ do 
not com pi/ will be visited b/ an officer, a. o. 
M Urrllm iwim 
The iledintion by the (KM Fellows of Laco- 
nia Lodre, of their new lull In Shaw's Block, 
occurred last Friday evening, and the occasion 
waa one of unusual interest to the fraternity. 
The Lodge haa for a long tine had under con- 
■ideratioa the nropriety «»f establishing itself in 
a more desirable locality, and where more spt- 
clous apartments would meet the multiplicity of 
its number*. It was or^nited in 1&47, and 
number* at present about 1-6. The affair was 
elaNirate and cf unusual attraction; invitations 
were extended to about six hundred. The Hall 
itself is very beautiful fawn the elegantly fres- 
coed symbols on the walli, to the rich tapestry 
carpet upon the floor, which was very ornamen- 
tal as well aa useful, displaying the refined 
t*«te of the selector. Wc would say more about 
this beautiful ball, explaining Ae., bat not be- 
ing an ailept in the mysteries of this secret so- 
ciety we fed unable to do our duty aa we would 
like. The dedication ceremony commence! 
about half past 7 o'clock, and was presided 
over by Grand Master Haselton. Speeches were 
maile by members of vartous lodges in Maine 
and New Hampshire, among whom were Past 
Umi-1 Master Nealljr, Past Grand Master Laid, 
I'ast Grand Master Cummin^, l'ast Grand A. K. 
Craig of Portsmouth, C. A. Mvwland, and Wm. 
D. Fendeason. 
At the conclusion of the ceremony we enteral 
the Urge Hall which presented one grand ex- 
citing scene of display. The richly spread ta- 
bles lighted by the lustrous Jets of gas present- 
ed a sbowy and inviting appearance, and there 
was a temptation to indulge, too powerful to re- 
slat, by children of a larger growth than lisping 
infants or primary school bora. After the rv- 
past the floor was coveral with a merry set of 
dancers, from whose countenances beamed forth 
excessive mirth and hilarity, while the music 
from the different instruments seemed to make 
the young blood race more swiftly through the 
veins. Watching the merry scene, and being 
ilauled by the brilliancy of the Lidice toilets, 
we left them at the quiet hour of midnight, sat- 
isfied that the MiiitiM of the night were wor- 
thy of the occasion. They bore the stamp of 
those |Hr*ons und»r whose direction thejr were 
conducted, and everything bore the unmistaka- 
ble signs of good taste and liberality. Our 
thanks are due Mr. E. P. Parcher, for courtesy. 
The fir* on Saturday morning was the burn. 
in( of a earn*j$r house on Alfml 8t. occupied 
by Mr. John 0. Anthoin. Insured for $1)60. 
in the U. 8. Fire & Marine Insurance Co. of 
Baltimore. A large building is to be immedi- 
ately cnvtpl on the aitr by Mr. George Lord, 
the former owner of the building. 
By invitation of Capt. Morton we visited the 
Ball given by Triumph Engine Go. at City Hall, 
on Monday evening the £M of February. The 
occasion may be deemed one of triumphal suo- 
e<M>, about three hundred couples being prr«ent, 
and participated in the dance. Brown's <Jutd! 
rile Band of Boston furni.-hed the music, and 
listening to the »wivt strains, we somewhat en- 
croached upon the "wee sma hour*.'* Want of 
space fort'Ms farther comment. The lecture of 
Petroleum V. Nasby at City Hall, Saeo, on Sat- 
urday evening last, m very poorly attended, 
nevertheless the speaker ctinctd his usual abili- 
ty ss a public lecturer. 
The only noticeable observance of a hoi i> lay 
on Monday wu the cloning of tlie l>anks, an<l a 
fishy demon<tration by the small hoys, and bon 
(Ires in the evening. 
IIoiUTirs. 
I'/SNI s# ffOHr I'-Hrirt, 
There is seldom a loss by fire where the par- 
tic* are fUlljr insured, and in many cases there 
is no insurance at all, just simply by carelou*- 
ncM an<I neglcct in examining policies and at- 
tending to their renewal. We recently hear! 
of a case where a policy for ten thousand dollars 
expired about an hour before the property 
was destroyed ! The high rates charged by the 
companies which are attempting to make a mo- 
nojmly of the business, has undoubtedly kept 
mtny from insuring full?, and fur that reason 
we commend to our readers the Agency of Mr. 
(4haw, where insurance can be had to any 
amount in good stock companies at low rates. 
His cuiuptmc* are uot governed by the extor- 
tionate prices demanded by the companies in 
the w called "Board," but do a straight for- 
ward legitimate business at rates avaraging 
about two-thirds those charged by the compa- 
nies in the monopoly. • 
Mr. Chas. Antboin, whose shop was burnt oat 
on Alfred Street last Monday night ou insured 
in a Baltimore Company. Yesterday the special 
ftgrnt of the company arrived at town ami paid 
hint his Ion In fall. 
Dr. TJrann, of Beaton who has made so many 
wonderful earn through the New Kngland 
States, of cures mipposcd part curs, will be at 
Hotel Kennebunk, Monday and Tuewlav, Murch 
I «t and l!d ami at Hotel tiiildeford Wwlncsdair, 
Thursday ami Friday, March 3rd 4th and 5th. 
The Doctor has just returned from a trip 
through Vermont, where he has made many of 
hia startling cures. Read the following, cut 
from the Frontier Sentinel: 
Dr. Urann has been at the American House 
since last Saturday ami will stay there till next 
Momiajr. His moms wrro constantly crowded 
with patients, ami we think he has effected sev- 
eral remarkable cures. In two or three esses 
invalid* have been brought on beds, and have 
Uvu helped su that they could walk without 
twlp. The case of a Mrs. Pelton, of Krmnklin, 
is one of that kind. The doctor has certain!? 
causal a great deal of n-joicing among invalids 
in that vicinity. 
Dm «{ tit* mm imrttrul •»! truly wortliy tiMNUmi 
*• nir wltamnl li Cmt1! UMtwi, rvprr- 
•SMlnc »'W» In the lib luxt iwumfUmi vt 1VM. 
Italy put >• <W Mr. Fna* lur rvp«nlarii« to llfto* 
c«tort, arrtM m> Mrm| |o inrjr christian, s*»w|Hlan«- 
M» to U» »•( Ustitlluus toMr, Iwautiful In lh» dullna 
»I», «"»! rV'ftlinjc hi afl hwt< TW t'alicmlitl 
Srl»i»-I lUmtki ihwUa rt lit* rvUctaHM owmmllT 
I* totartog (mnl a thine m —— lalato*. Hhaw1* 
•tall av«r«to*»l wuh aa a| |ir»«*ati»« autltraca who *«ol 
a««) Mia* ijcWjr nr|«*i lur It* aUrmlance. 
Oue ah* >h pmral 
>ew rvmiicATioxa. 
TV Vurh Nm)«r<(0«MTl Iudt'i Rn>> b «wl»- 
mL TV rtmpl* *rnv«ir»-»*v tt» tVl it I* !'*»» I ta •ulV- 
M. TV Imn— will all wU bu m k ml K vllt V »urr 
la |>kMf Umn. 
1 IIIMI' Uti«<< \:u nmii'-wt w. l» a faithful mi«mr 
W UM Vat KiuUh iVn/kl of ik- rt*jr mo all iMrrMliiqt 
In I ltd. TV Matter tar lU nvk kit aa cart Urol nrkV 
uf matlrr. 
TV chlMf*!** hnriU Mpilx, Tua Sriiur, I* 
M»/rh, m j«Mla-u*l I| If M IntfTTMlo* ami hraatlful 
•»rr»r lu Br* i-rlunt U a Iw cnfjr <if DvUrucV* 
"M *r«ln IV Balru.r*«,*hr*uuful|j fuXT»»«i t»T John 
AwOrw k Sm. 
Oca Ynrw fi.im f.* March Va two fUn |«r< ltl>i«lr*- 
"TV 1.IIIIT ; Tibt in a (trd," buth 
a4re«r*Mr. Mr AMrtefc cunUnnr. hu r.,l "glory of a 
kaiuj/'mlMr TtwbcVI** hU rraphic hmmI of 
(ilaaa n> m< .** "William Hear;'* Lrtlrr l« hu Or ant- 
■*>4W wt« iVir »»lww Mprnruoi blnrd f »- 
rr^» ll»> 0fr«M ■ n^tol <tW of i*n»-rt «« "|l>-w to t<« 
tog.namt »'th •Talk." 
Kvtsv »trr»®tr tar ft*. *7 wl# n*l"V ik»ht all it. 
rv»t*r« auha llVral aui'i'ly Nat AatVai; TrnlVv'S 
■torr. "II' Kn»« II* *aa Ktakl 
" ll V luH- aaa af 
n. u« « V' ■ r. 'i i Miti rr n 1lnlMnl 
MmmI Yatra* ili«Tl|<tairf 
■CHartaa inckrtM' >'W K«aJtiv." taifea «*tor mwrtaia 
kv bum. 
TV Mareh nwator «f IV Arnmr «n>«u with an«f»rr 
iMtltaml «(C«l ll>n<n*<nS rtcrltral «w» of "M.I 
•waa." "TV !WJI arato of New Yark,- by C. D !»Sai> 
try, ta a wl>Wi akHrti »f l>-» Vya afc»«ialta* in Uw 
ttravtaaf 'I'MianllM ll<wM«rftn| Utn. 
;»le>l. -UtUrCapian Tnm,"by Mra. Saw*, U a I**— 
M4 portrait whlrfc Many a a»<dwr all Bnpttr^alP In tV 
I* Hrv. J N««< Clark* teftna "A S«w CWptif af 
CMMm KfUnm." Or MtlMck naltaM Ut ta> 
prra m ■ClMHl*," «• J«ta" N«al kit on -<W 
hlaim " "Jmrnrt ISr>« ti|<«lbHa la hU »wl» man- 
Mr «• "NpakrWaf Alt." "U ««4 al Altaata la aw 
of W hmirr'a Km) |-«m of IV nr. TV Hfcrt artkrW* 
arr -TV >r« Maeatfrat." V C. W. KtM« "*>« Mr* 
rtoMnt." ami BinK" 
RELICI0U8 NOTICE. 
IfLMCft MILKS GRANT, of Boaton. Editor of * TV World* Crtoia. vlU pr*a<ti la Adraal 
CVpaJ Mat Saaday.r«b at Uto anal hoar* 
ltol»iMi la tV morn lax. -PTartleal ChrUUaatljr.- 
Aftinxia aa4 rraalac. 'TV PnaMM lltatorr of 
Uto World." lUaatratod hy a lars* Chart. iwlO 
THE ORIOZNAL 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
For tkilehiair. Kraals*. FrlHai, Braid in*. 
OalbrrioK, Eafflioc. Conlinj, BiMtaf, Tmc> 
iae, IM Fafffolmjc. Abo tb« Eliaa Howe 
S^JkSSm 1 • '• • bj a 
JYetv Advertisements. 
Diddeford 8aring« Back. 
T11E annual meeting ot the corporator! aa<1 raembera of the HfWtlorl Savinga tank will 
he hold at the hanking rooma of the Bbideford 
National llaok. on Monday, Mareh Hth at J P. * 
for the choice of omoere, and the tra—wit— of 
any other boalneea that may legally come before 
then. H. M. CHAPMAN, Becretary. 
Ulddeford, Fab. 18th 1069. 
Hare Yon heard the Newa ? 
GET TOUR PICTURES CHEAPER 
W rK hare the largert Skylight, and unaurpaaeed focltltlee lor uiaklnK PieUrea, and reapect- 
folly Invito you to glra ua a call. 
or* Liar op pitcu 
1 Larga Ferrotype,in Mark Walnut Frame, 
(not imitation), from $1.73 to 92.23. 
1 I-argt Ferrotype, in Rottw'd Frame, % 1.23. 
4 Card Ferrotypet, ....... .75. 
9 .llbun Picture/, ....... .73 
30 Tintype i, ......... .33 
and other met in proportion. 
Wa wuh It understood that we raaka Picture* aa 
cheap aa any other eatablUhment, eren aa a trav- 
elling fh«». 
I if Pie tare* copied and worked Id India Ink, 
olloir water oelora. 
Ulrc ua a call at No. 131 Mala M-, Rlddelbrd 
jTil- JORDAN. 
McKENNEY A HODS DON. 4*9 
£2, FOR SAIjE. 
THE Subscriber, wishing to 
ehanga bualneea, dow olftra bia 
lloiaeaload farui fbr rale. Ha id farm oontalaa 9» 
acre*, mora or leer—about 00 aarea In wood and 
peaturlng, and about 43 acrea lo mowing aod til* lege,—baa ona Hr.ck Houre,'.'lx36, with an L l6x*S 
with I'i rvoiaa all Iniihed. fettle not Inlahed). Cel- 
tar under whole hou*e and L, with clatarn contain* 
lac iimie :*> MkIi Cellar 7 feet deep, Root Ma- 
ted. Wood ahed running Irom bouaa to barn, with 
«<>n»-hoaaa over It. Una baro .UxMi and one ataMe 
with collar under it. ."»x40, with hay»loft above It. 
Alao, another barn f»r atoring hay, i_> foot 
poeta; una blaekrinith'a rhop alMiut 12x16. IIaa 
about three hundred Fruit Treee, all coming Into 
bearing. and all of the cholceat fruit; baa two 
walla one In irard ol hooae, another In collar an- 
dar liable t alao, wlthlo <0 feet of atabla, one large 
Reaerrolr, rtrJilxA. for water In cane of Ore. 
Bald form will be aold In ae pa rate lota or Id 
whole, I* ao arranged tbat the building*, together 
with orchard and kidio ten acrea of land will lie 
aold aeparate, Ifdetlred. All the remainder of 
Tillage Laod laya on the public atreata, and will 
be '-ul up and aold «<|>ar»ulr. If dew red. Alao, 
the Wood and I'mture land will l»e aold aeparate- 
ly, II daalred. Nald tnrtn la allanted no llillatreet, 
liiddeford. and la within ten mlnatea' walk of the 
atorea aad in 11 la, and la within the No. 4 Nchool 
IMrtriet. entitled to the privilege of High School 
without extra charge. 
Alao, route lota ol land on Alfred atreet, FI«D!m 
V K. Choreh, reliable for atoree. For larther 
tlculara, pleate oall oo >be aubecrlber on the prem- 
lace. 40 JAM Kit ANDR1IWB. 
REMOVAL. 
MISS ANN (JORDAN 
hw removal her 
Millinery, Faney and Kngllfh Uooda and 
lUir work lu No I .VUm» Block Market Hq !». 
deford, where »he would be plcued to grtct her 
R.ruier patrona. HOtf 
SACO COllNET HAND, 
P. J. McORILLI8, Leader and Director. 
i*r mmn or ram, 
ISn.tSS OK STMIJTG. 
Leave order* at P. J. McCrlllla', Instruction 
room. No. #'• Main Ht Illddelord. or at A. II. Pr»- 
K*ra', 8 Kar naanata'tory, Pepperell Sq Haao. 
N. It. The Hand will api ear la m new uniform 
throughout Mlf 
General .Idrertincmenln. 
Eastern, Orono and Jackson White 
POTATOES ! 800 Buahfla just arrircd, and (Or tale In large and *uiall loU, at 
P. L. LITTLKFIEL1>*8, 
7U IIOMain8t,8aco 
-yyALLACK BROTHERS & CO., 
TiMtnrre Mild Currlera, 
Snmut tilt. Sac*. Mr. 
The hlgheat market price will b« paid for Hark 
and llidra. Ijrtt 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purpose* of a I*xatiro 
Modioino. 
c\ I'erhapa no ono nuill- 
rlnr in no universally re- 
<|iiiru«l l>y evoryUxly iu 
a cathartic, nor wm ever 
any liefore »o universal- 
ly a<io|>U*l into u*c, tu 
every country and anions 
all claims*, a* tht* raUu 
but efficient purjrativc 
I'lll. The oljvioui reft- 
f>oti it, that It Is a more re- 
Ilaltlti ami IWr more effec- 
tual remedy than any 
other. Those wno nave 
tri<Ml it, know that it cured Uiem; those who have 
Dot, know that it cures their neighbor* nn<l friend*, 
and nil know that wh.it it doe* once it doo* alwaya 
— that it never foil* through any Unit or uexlcelof 
It* onipoaliinn. We have thousand* ii|ton thou- 
*jitnl* of cei tilVatea of their remarkable cure* of the 
follow line complaint*, but Mich cure* arv known in 
ercry neigh bortioml, ami we need not publish ihctn. 
Adapted to all aicoa an<t condition* in till elimatua; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drag, 
they may Iw taken w ith ulltjr by anybody. Tln.it 
au^ar eoAtimr preaonre* them over frv*h ami make* 
Ok hi pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm ran arUe from tlieir um in any ipiantity. 
They o|>emte by their powtrftl Influence on tho 
Internal viscera to purify the liloo<t and athnuUte it 
into healthy action — remove the obstruction* of the 
Monuirh, bowel*, liver, ami other orgun* of tho 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, ami 
by corvee tin*, wheivver they exist, Mich derange- 
ment* a* nr* the flrnt origin ofdlaea—. 
Minute direction* are Riven in tho wrapper on 
the box, for the following complaint*, which theto 
tilt* rapidly cure : — 
For l>r«pr|wlii or laillr<<*tl«a, I.i.el«-< 
ar*a. Lanraar and Lm* of they 
almuld lie taken moderately to stimulate tho atom-1 
nch ami restore U* healthy tone ami action. 
For LOrr €'••** plat al ami It* varioM* aymp- 
tnm«, unions BaaiMteilMl u«-.«ii.n r»i>, 
JituRilIre or (Irrra Nickart*, lllllon* 
C'ultc ainl Itllloua tVvrr«, they ahoulil be Ju- 
diciously taken lor each ca«e, to correct the diseased 
action or remove the obstruction* which cause it. 
For ■>.«•<• ittery or Dtarrliapa, but one milil 
dn*e i* (retverally required. 
For IthmnalUw, Uanl, Gravel, Puliil, 
tMfUiM of Ike II- hi. I'.iin la the Mil.- 
Ilm k ami UIm, Uiev should lie eonlinuou*lv 
1 
t iken, as rc.pnrcd, to < hair,'e the di-cased action of 
Un> •y-lein. With ouch change Uiosc complaints 
disappear. 
1 
For l>r<*|M.r and Dropalral Kiirllinr* Ihey 
should lie taken iu large and Ircipient dose* to pro- 
duce the eflfbot of a drastic purve. 
I 
For Mtappreaalna a large «lo*e ihiwM be taken 
a* it produce* tin* ilesiml effect by sympathy. 
As i% IHnnrr fill, take one or two I'illt to pro- 
mole ilige«ti»n and relieve the stomach. 
An iN-ea*K>mU do«e stimulates Uie stomach and 
bowel* Into healthy action, restore* ihe appetite, 
and invigorates the system, flenee It i* often ad- 
vanlagvuu* whero no aeriou* deranrcmcnt exl«t*. 
One who 0>el* tolernl.lv well, often And* that adose 
of these /•<//■ make* him feel decidedly lietter, fVoin 
their clean*im( and reuovaUng effect on Um diges- 
tive apfiaratua. 
DR. J. C. ATKR X CO., Ch+mUf, 
LOVTMLL. MAM., U. S. A. 
R. W. LORD, 
BULU II 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
NUTS, COPWKCTXOW1UT, 
VAIUBTV OIOAUB, TOBACXX), diU, 
ir mi ou> mw, 
Ml Main Rlml, • • ItlUOKrOUU. 
Until* 
WESTERN 
Stoto Normal School, 
rA^iiwiiisroToi'a'- 
TIjU'NBM. 
CIIAIlLKS C. ROUNIW. M. 8.. Prlnel|*l. 
HOUSTON WOODBURY. 
UK I. KM M. COPKIN. 
HI SAN D. MKMMIKK 
MAHY A I'AVIK. 
C. A. ALLh.Y Tiwhtr of Voeal Music. 
TIIK MPRINO TKHM *..n»«-nce Frh. Ill, r*n<li<lal»i for a»linl««ii>n will In 
KlvmonMry HihiIIm. aiH tbo*« d»»tr1n* utmlMion 
to •1v»dc«x| cUihi will t*«iamln«t In nil 
Uk»n by Hi# tlwwi which lh»jr d«lr« U> •ot»r. 
roi'iiM or uctviu 
will b« dallvarad darlax the Urui on Phjr»lolorr 
by J. II Htw, M l>.| (•<<<I<<JCT. by N T. Tin*. »1 
l».i rt>eml«try. aad MeUue* Teaching la School*, 
by tha Principal rb>*taa, by Mr. Woodbury. 
Stwdant* reeelya ire* return ticket* oa Andro*- 
•nKxln railroad Tultloa au-1 aaay of tha Uxl 
booh* free to Umm proline to toasii In U>« 
MhwIioT Maine. 
P««e lurthrr Information and for aatalojuea, ad- 
draaa tha Principal 
Panula (ton. Me Fob. 6, IflOT. 2wH 
BTATE OF MAINE. 
*»ae(V» "Wi« la a Stall Induttriml tc*—lf»r Q4rlt. 
That II I* earentlal to tha hlghetl In- 
tar** U or tha Stata that aiaaaam ahould U» Uk«n 
al Uia earllaat practicable day. to aatablUb aa la. 
diutrtal aebool lor gtrl^ la aeeenlaeae «lth tha 
raamnmenilaUvn* of lion Utorje U. Harrow*. 0oa»- 
■luloaar apoolatad and«r a raaolea of tha La*i» 
latara «f etichtaaa hundred and alxty-Mraa. ta liv- 
TertlgBte the prlaolple* and operation* of rach 
InMHation* and with a Ttaw of aaaarlax corpo- 
ration in *» daalraMa a work, tha Uorarnor and 
Coaaclt are hereby directed ta tarda and reeelra 
proi»«itl«n* fro«a aay tawn <>r ally daalrlag to bara 
»ucn InMltatlon loaatad within their llniiu,aad to 
report tha aataa ta tha nail UrgtaUtar*. 
(Appro vad March Mh. IS6A.) 
8TATB OP MAINS, OrrtCB.1 
Arorrri.Jaly II. I%*. f 
PROPOSALS Within tha r«m of tha foracniag lUaolrv ara bare by I or I tad. and mmf ba Ml to 
Ui fide for a JMdvertinem't*. 
E. H. HAYES' 
FIRE INSURANCE 
A C E N C Y, 
Crystal Arcade, 136 lain Street. 
International 
IN8T7RANOE O OMPTT. 
Cmah Capiimi, * *500,000.00. 
Sttrplm*, Jan. 1, '00, 501,956.741. 
NO. 113 BRODDWIT. N. T. 
Statement of the condition of the INTERNA- 
TIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, of New York 
City, January lit, 1869. 
AMBT8. 
Caakra hand...... $37,433 M 
r.a. B.00 noM.ii, 53*,M7 AO 
U. H. 10-40 D«a4i, 1M.7II 00 
U. H. • p. «. SO Tear nond*,....UU,H30 OO 
I*»w York County llonda, 8,000 OO 
Virginia fltate Honda, 10,005 00 
L«»ai on Bond and Xoripffr, 8,000 OO 
I^oana on United Htatra Hicnr'i 10*4,300 OO 
Dabta tor rninluma, ai,N*3 00 
All othor MccarUiee, 14,433 OO 
Total tfMfli, 31,177,19*4 74 
Total Liabilities, 179,630 00 
GEO. W, 8AVA0E, Pro't. 
WILLIAM J. HUGHES, Beo'j. 
Tho subscriber still contin- 
ues to issuo Policies in the above, 
and othor first class Fire Compa- 
nies, on Warehouses, Morchandiso, 
Dwellings, Household Furniture, 
and other insurable property, as 
low as is compatible with both 
safety and Fiiist Class Security. 
E. H. HAYES, 
Cryttal Arcade, 130 Main 81., 
3w9 B1DDEFORD. 
Sicillian Hair Renewer, | 
-o 3srx.Tr- 
GO CENTS! 
New Style# Hack Comb*, Cktap 
IIutcMna' Headache PI1U, 17 
Iteft Lace K«Jj;e Clouda, 90 
Urr'a and Macnaughl* Spool Cotton, H 
Ladles', Qenta and Chlldrvnancarf* Ckny». 
Nice 8pool Cotton.onlr 4 
Photograph Album* (all qualltlea) Lktap 
Tintype Albania. 83 
Alphabet niocka, 23 
Rubber Kattlra, 23 
Tor Tea Beta, !» 
IMIaand 1MI Head*(all *laes)Fancy (llaaa, 
and Plantain Jldr. Doiea ckrap. 
Toya, Vaaea, Match Unarm ana Mantle Orna- 
menu, Large aquare PacniH Laavfiait 
Bag*, t'try f>m. 
Ilrown'a Fmwnee of Jamaica (linger, Cktap. 
Uurnetta Kal lalon (fur the Complexion) Mm 
Mouatache Cupa f'try Ckrap. 
Ladle* Black Walnut Work Box#*, Cktm?. 
Poland* II ran* ItorioR (tor llumora) <*»«/>. 
Wallace'a Improved llalr Keatorer, onlr 43 
All kind* llalr Heatorera, Ytry Law. 
Ayer'a llalr Vigor. Rlnx*a Ambroala, Chimp 
Ladlea' Linen Handkerchief* only 09 
Ladle*' Pine llemmed do III 
Heat N red lee, 0\. Fine Comb*, OS 
Spool Cotton, 01. Toilet Hoap, Oft 
Six Cakea Be«t Toilet Soap lor 38 
Heat Woolen Yarn, all color*, only 03 
Ulue, Drown, Ureen and Drab Veil*, Chuif. 
L*rge aaaortmeni of Ladle*' Cloud*, do 
IMarlea, 25. Uood Walleta for 2# 
Tuekrd Linen Cuffs, 23. Hleevo Outtona 25 
lllack Velvet Ribbon*, aelllng Chtap 
Rr»t lllack Kid Ulovee, all alaea 
Kauilly l>ye Colore. Cheap lloeom Plna, 
(tent * All Linen llotoma, 3A 
Uent'a All Llneu Handkerchief*, 35 
Ribbed Hoae.lO Al|>aea Dreaa llral<ls, 10 
Ullt Mga Hlble*. for only BO 
Ladlea', Uent'a and Chlldren'a Bcarf*. 
Large Bunch Woolen Yarn for 33 
Uent'a Round Cornered Cloth Batton Hole Col* 
lara, tor 25 
Tooih Itruahe*, 10. Pink llnll*, 10 
Ile*t Lily Whlta, 10. Chalk llalla, 10 
Chlldren'a II-(moral iloee. only 10 
Arctualne, or Canada Rtar'i (Irr*K, fci 
Calder'a Dentine for the Teeth, 30 
lleet Red Houge and Meen Fun. 
Magnolia Halm, 40. Radway'a Relief. 36 
Pbalon'a Cereua, Flor l>« Mayo. Jockey Club. 
Mu*k, Pond Lily, Patchoulle and other nloa 
Perfume*. 
Brown'a Trochee, 23. Atwood'a 01 Iter a, 21 
Plantation lltttera, only 95 I 
Nlehola' Peruvian Ilark and Iron, Vary Lam. 
Schrnck'a Pill*, 17. Wlng*a Pllla 17 
Ayer'a and Wrlght'a Sugar Coated Pllla, 17 
IlllPa Rheumatic Pllla only 17 
Uelmbold'a lluchu. Hinolander'a Iluehu, Ckr<t? 
Ayer'a Sareaparllla and Cherry Pectoral,(each) 73 
Poland'a White Pine Compound, 74 
Wlstar'a Balaam of Wild Cherry, only 73 
Johnaon'a Anodyne Liniment, 90 
Jackton'a Catarrh Snuff. 
Wllaon'a Composition Powder*, IH 
Perry Davla' rain Killer, 'JO 
Kennedy'a Medical Discovery, l.t 5 
Schenck'a Tonle and Byrvp, (each) lJ»i 
Lyon'a Katbalron, 37 RussiaHalve, 20 
Mr*. 8. A. Allen1*Improved llalr Haatorer, Cheap. 
Ladlea' AU Waal lloea. 
Ladlea' 811k and Head Neta. 
Mra. Winetow** HooUtlng Syrup, only 21 
Nice Large Net*, 0.V Ileal Linen Tlirea<t. 03 
Moth ardFracklo Lotion, to removo Moth and 
track lea, Ckt*i> 
Beat Preooh CoraeU, 90 
Cook Bro's 
CH E A.JP 
VARIETY STORE! 
(3d door above the Post Office), 
ialy 1*2 Cmr Duildixo, DniDEroin. 
OPENING 
or Tna 
Now Eating Houso! 
vkSt k TOlTjfg 
Take pletuure In announcing the opening of their 
NEW DINING ROOMS! 
roa 
LADIES 6c GENTLEMEN, 
At .to*. -JO:i * J07 Main Hlraet, 
(SmaWa Block ) HIDUKFOKD. 
Everything New, 
Everything Neat, 
Kverything Fimt Clnaa. 
Everything nt Low Price*. 
jy H..t MeaW served at all hour* of 
the day or orenlos-^Q 
cr I%nce«, fartlaa. Club#, Hoeletlce. 
*o.. supplied with K uppers on the iuo»t 
rea*>oablo terms- Jt> 
Of All of our raatry.Cahe, Itreed.Ae. 
la invie In our own establUhwcnt _j£J 
TTf lientlrmen will fln<t their I>»pert- 
m»nt (at No a«7). always fully supplied 
with tee beet Oysters. Ala.Clrar^aa.1 Ha- 
frr'hineots of tier) inscription Jti 
fy Our rrlfo-1. from the country will 
iuake a large saving »>y taking their 
meal* with iu when vTslUegthiecily.Xl 
Call and see oar 
KEW KliTADLI«IIMl»TI 
Whether you 
py WISH TO PURC1UMB OH NOT. 
AT1T1 ABOARD I 
Chandler Lan*. 
Frederick L. Young. 
GIRLS UW.YTED!! 
rP WEHTY Machine^ Stitcher* Wanted 
K NEW COM It A CO.lTshue Factory. No. II ftoath I 
8treat. QT Inexperienced hands Ulan by their 
culnc a lTttle tiaa. 
91/ 8. NbWCOMIt CO. 
Particular Votioe. 
It U daa the pahllc that I thoald data that I 
•tail be ihrv«(li with my lactam at Ihrrari Vm- 
Irenity, Ua hret af Mil Manh when I tape te be 
batter prepared than aver to aevote my aitmttaa 
to ny uaUeaU and all who may a eel re agr services 
at a dentist- Meanwhile, a; worthy assistant. 
Chat. E. Uaseey. aaa be feaadat my eOoe, faady 
te wait apaa all who aa; ba plaeeed toaall. 
T. IliUT, Dee Ust. 
When do your Policies Expire? 
SHAW'S 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A 8 E N O Y! 
•to. 18 Skate'§ Block, BidtieforH, JHmine, 
LOW RATE8 & GOOD COMPANIE8. 
cr this aoenct m not oovbrnbd in any mannkr it tub exorbitant men nxsx> 
kj cJihrr U>« "Naikml BnuJ" or Boani" «f BfcMrfonl m4 Smo, NX iMtrn la #f»C-eto» 
*>rk Conj«iitr«, »t Mr rat*. 
I h&YP started an Inauranoe Department In aonneeUon with my other buincv, tnordy to 
rail myarlf of low r.n, and good ftaapaaiae U bearing my wi prefMty, aad pwpeee 
Irantagee of It IIMWI arvaralother raMpaaloa baaidaa (he a*** enaaaerated below, and Mo |4aee liuaiaari 
a l | 
advantage* I WW—i ee l 
rtaka of every kind on Mara iarorable Itnu than any ageoejr la the Co**/. 
nln»i Ml •/ tkt CMfMIII /K «*** Mfe Jftntf 4.*> 
Uw *«* Hf IMl IMM, M 
/•Mil em H m((M tin, ^ 
tS-LlFE, FIRE, MARINE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
I>wcUof boaaea In*ami In (he tat SUck CompanVi, at Mnfw*/ ratae. crJTt n.trs, m*4 ne aunimtnU. 
rillK IU8K4 TO ANY A MO ('NT TAKEN IN ANT PART Of THE STATS, ON MAHUSACTOUSL 
SSkW"'* Brocu, rcaincu, Yatacu, Ciaooaa, Ac., AT LOWER RAT 
KB THAN ST ANT 
Among the Cucnpaaka npwitel at Ihla A c*ory art the following 
THE IJrDEPEJTDEJrT 
Fire Jaiir»iee Conpiif, 
(Of BOSTON.) 
oT«r .... .. 9900,1X10. 
''l%b ('<nii|*iijr f>* tqfrig anW prnmptnut, baa * retaliation eqaal loan* lathe CminUjr. It I* the CaeorMe 
Oanan; of the loading mmhanta and bualnraa nrn of bnrton, ai«t IU B-*rd of IHiretoei I* cempoead 
of mm 
of the weoithkat and moot cntrr|«Uliig ineu of New England. 
THE GIR.1RD 
Fire Inauraacr Conpany, 
(or rniLADiLriiiA.) 
Aiaelii orer • • ISO,MO. 
Over Onr Hmndrti MilU»n /M//nr»of property hai been eeeewMfcr Inaured by Ihla old and tarorlte C«aa- 
nany rforlog the UM n V»n year*, and nearly ■ thmeand kaera by Bra promptly ant haamMjr paid. 
fU* Nt 
Block, J ml banmi la Portland, wbj limtml In the Ulrard, and (he iaea promptly pakl. 
THE JftOJrVJftEJTTM 
Fire Imiraice Cenpaar, 
(OF BALTIMORE) 
Aaaeta, nrrr .......... #"i3S,S0O. 
Tbie Company la dolor a large buaineaa la Portland, whan It baa mat with aereral leaata. which 
bare bum rarr 
promptly paid. lion. Noel Itow'a Tannrrr, which waa reeenljr burned, 
m Inaured In It Mtoere. Kirk land, 
Chaae A Co., nr R* It inner, In a letter daled Feto. ITih, IH», aaya ■ "We aoneMer both 
I be Mwanilal and AUw- 
Ue InaoraiK* Oeapanlee foaW and well managed lneuran--r ('.anpanlea, and yiMir Mend a will be |*r*etlr 
aala In 
aoreptlng polkiee Nn ) uu (or the amount whkh any good office (III take on any one rtak." (Mr—ei. K. 
C. A Oa 
la the Ami with wbleh Mr. Aa<* Chaae, furmerly of (Um, la eenected.) 
Fire nod Mnflne Isaarance Coapaif, 
(Of BALTIMORE.) 
Aaaeta, over $300,000. 
Tbla C<en|«ny la alaii doing a my large baalneaa In fnrtUnd, and baa an excrlWnt repatatlon 
hr aotrty and 
I<n«ui4ueaa. Tliia ami the Mmmux ntal wrre the Qrit Cnnpanlra to pay their loaeaa In the recent Are In that dty. 
THE FIRST JT.1TiOJY.fK, 
Fire Iniaranne Coaipaar, 
(OF WORCKSTKR.) 
Capital, ■ ••••"••• fBOO.OOO. 
Thia C<ea|*ny aUmla rery blgh In >IaaaarbuaetU, R A. OOODNOW la the Tuatdrnt, and E 
l' IIOWLAND 
Secretary, aud lu Ihrectoei are eom|«»rd of annM; of the wralthkwt laialnraa men 
In the Slate. (U#orge Draper, 
Ka<|., of MiUvrd, the great amUilnery manatketurer, la on* of the IXm:ton.) 
riREJft^JT's jFirjrn 
Fire Innurnnee C n m p a a r , 
(Or BAN VltANCISOO.) 
Aaaeta (In fjnld), arrr ........ |U0,000. 
Tlila Oenpany hai a Itmoch In New York. I tbe Atlantic Ptatca, at»l rrfera to Hon. A. A, low, 
freaident of the 
Chamlwr of Cumntrcc, II. II CI<11 la, (he great Dry (iauda Dealer, and a large number of the prlnci|«l men of 
the eity. 
.THE jr.tTIOJr.1E 
I, ite Innitrnnre Compnnri 
(OF TUB INITED XT ATM OK AMERICA.) 
(Chartered by Oonimea,) 
Capital, 
... SI.0<>0,(>00; 
Tlil« U the trading Ufc Inaurance Cooi|«ny in the Country. IMklaa laaued at very Uw rates, and 
on the nauet 
favorable term*. 
ou CHARLES A. SHAW. 
Mprclnl Notice. 
GFIKAT ANNUAL 0E08INQ OUT 8ALB 
—or— 
DRY GOODS AND CARPKTHGS! 
'• F. A. DAY'S, 
Not. 103 * I«n Mitln HI., ni.ldrford. 
BKINO «ie»lroo* of reduniur mjr 
itock of I'ry 
U04m1« aod Carpetlnfa lu tlie 
LOWEST POSSIBLE LIMITS, 
M]irerluua to taking Block." I ehall Mil fur tbc 
■est thirty day*. 
MY ENTIRE STOCK! 
AT (aRKATI.Y RKDIJCKD PRICE*. 
The 8took la now large and complete, and uflbra 
a rmre opimrtunlty to purcbaeere to aeleet from 
one of tii» largeat and moat dealrable atoeka of 
ever offered In thl« market at reduce*I 
prlcea 4 
FOB BALE OR EXCHANGE. 
Ilnni* In faeo, Ttiort/m Arenne. 
Ilnur ou Kim Street, IIMdefont. 
IMnce l><4 on Kim ami Atft-ni Rlrwtn, 
IIoum lnU on Alfml, Ml. Verttuo »<*1 Washington 
8tr*» U. Alan, mm oUirrt. 
The ahwe i-roiwTtjr U fnc mW ou liber*! terms, 
or wikiH like lorxehance f«r llnrrir Mnrlilne I'm 
Htork. CIIAItLtt IIAllHV, 
l>ld.l«fonI, Nor. 19, IMS. Office U Un»>lii Buret. 
M 
LAUGE VARIETY OP 
Caslimero Shawls! 
—!»— 
LONG 3c SQUARE, 
Ami ftl left* than colt ol Importation, 
4 y.jt.Djrs 
I 
1 8 0 0 
Do you leant a ijood Gold Watch. 
Do you want a tjood Silver Watch. 
Do you want a tjood Clock. 
Do you want a good Chain. 
Do you toant a good set of SUrer Spoons. 
Do you toant a tjood set of Silrtr Forks. 
Do you leant a jood set of Jetedry. 
Do you leant a good pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a good (sold Ring. 
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles. 
Do you want a good jtair of Eye-Glasses, 
Do yuu leant a good set of Table Knives. 
Do you want a good set of Plated Forks. 
Do yr»u leant a food Pie or Fish Kmfe. 
Do you trani a good Butter Knife, 
Do you leant a good Fruit Knife. 
Do you urint a good Napkin Iting. 
Do you want a good Tea Set or Castor. 
Do you want a good Cake Basket. 
Do you leant a good ke Pitcher. 
Do yon leant a good Butter Didt 
lh you wont a good Brrry Dish. 
Do you want a good Mantle Ornament. 
Do you want a good 'Dwlling Bog. 
Do you want a good H'dkf or Glovt Box. 
Do you want a good Jlbum. 
Do you want a good Pocket Book, 
Do you iran( a good Pocket Knife. 
Do you want a food Razor. 
Do you irant a good pair qf Sciuort. 
Do you teant a pood pair of SKrari, 
LY FACT, DO YOU WANT 
Anything tKnl it, or tkouU ht. found in a 
rmsT-cijtas 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silver 
Ware and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JUST CALL JIT 
jr. J. WOOnWMRD'8, 
Or ft rail,, A*. H.% 
—amd- 
he HILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
In a Mmmmtr 
Thai shall be Satisfactory! 
REMEMBER. 
GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN 
.It IU Higknt Rmin. 
A LA HOP. STOCK OP 
NEW AND DE8IBABLE 8T7LE8 
Dress Goods! 
CLOtJINO OUT AT 
REDUCED PRICES, 
—AT— 
4 F. A. DA Y*8. 
CLOTHS, CLOTHS, 
For Men'i and Dojrt' Wmt. 
Moicow Heaver», 
Broadclotkt, 
Doetkint, 
Fancy Cauimere, 
(In now 
Douftlt-and-Twitlt, Twttdt, i{C., 
Together with a compute auortment of 
Tailors' Trimmings! 
Which will be told at 
GREAT BARGAINS, 
to ndm Um Stock, at 
4 f. a. da ra. 
COTTONS. COTTONS. 
-u- 
Skeetln ft, 
Skirling, 
Stripe, 
Tickinf, 
Denimt, 
Cotton Flannel, 
4c., fc., 
Which will b« sold at I«m tb*a preeent 
manufacturer!' pncei, at 
4 F. A. DA VS. 
LA It OK STOCK OP 
WtLlte GkDOds 
—A*T>— 
LINENS.-CHKAP, 
—AT— 
4 f. a. da ra. 
BLANKKTS. BLANKETS! 
la White ui ColM. 
Will be told at extremely low prieea at 
4 F. A. DA ra. 
BALMORALS! 
—in— 
n NKW AND Kl.KtlANT DKHMN, 
Cheap, at 
F. A. DA VS. 
HARTSHORN'S 
CARPETINGS, CIRPETINGS. 
i'ereoiu a'KJttt purthaaln* CarpoU will tad this 
a laTocable opportunity a* I rtall eell 
the nut 3rt dajri at o«r preeoat Low 
1'iteee wlthoat recard to the Uu 
•dean** InaMOtkladi •/ Wool. 
m CtiprU. oirtwlm, 
venr Urp and r«>a*t»u m trarr variety of tha 
Latoet ttt/lee of 
ENO U81I J\ KU88ELL8, 
BOXBUBT TAJ'EBTItlL8, 
IB18H BBUMBLI* 
■offlftblni naw and wry durable. 
LOWKLL* IIAHTroRDIa Plaiwr.Ki* 
lrt«Nup«r »Ml flat Carp* t a. Ilua* 
Rorklnn, Mtalr CtrptU, Ml raw MaltlMi 
Fl»«r Oil ciatk, la all wMiha Wniiw 
Bafi, Mala. Carpal Llalap. Utalr lta4a. 
Carpal Mavaauara, **., 4«.| la faal mrmry 
artleJa partalalag la a 
riRST CLASS CARPET 'STORE. 
F. A. DAY, 
laa * IN lalalt, 
fJT iut abora tka Foal OAea, BUMafaril. 
niH4«6.H. Jia. U. It** 4 
CAiPEjrT*(is^ 
Something Now 
—1»— 
OARPSTZNOS 1 
MRiSH BRUSSELS, 
Yard ITMi, aalf 79 Caata par Tad. 
Ala.mr/nrMrar 
04i CMkl, It, 
BUUUford ilAKrHimVl. 
FLUmZLB. TLUnnLB. 
Ua inrjr grado of 
run asd Twnxxo, 
Wkloh will bo Mid a barcalaa, at 
4 jr. J. DAY'S. 
FOR SALE OR LET, 
IV PABT om WHOXJE. 
Tho Wbarroa. (optliir villi Star* u< M 
AT THE POOL. 
A nptrior tkuti for tn4i aad lafclag ImIw 
ApplUaltoa aboald bo m4i lauaadlalaljr. 
Apply U ISAAC BICUTOU, 
Al Iba PaoL 
Dlddoford, Ktbrmary |j, |M9. 4im 
Extension Tables! 
rpHE aubacriber haa on hand and for aale 
Black Walnut Extension Tablet, 
which la aanlMiind from Um bail of malorlala, 
aad !■ a workaiaallka maaaor. wktok Is oBkf3 
cboap fbr OHk. liarlng had am thai tbroo 
)oan' aiporloneo la Iba maaafbotaro of o—tow 
work of all klada of 
IfICK CABI1TKT WORK. 
I aaa gaaraatao atUMIoa. I aUo haro 
kaad aomo aloo PINK TABLES, Imltalloa Hltoo- 
aton.eboap foreaab- Alao, aoma 
LADUSS* WORK TABLES, 
a vanr atoa tblag. I alao a»aalbotara Tabloa af| 
all kfada lo ofdor. Ordanaolkotud. 
1 
iy Work abop la abop fonaorlr oaaaplod by 
Chad boa ra A Nowoll, wbara apaslaaaa aaa bo 
aoon, or al my roaidaooo. No. i Portar Btroot, Btd> 
dafcnl. 01 to mo a oall boftiro poiahaalag olao- 
wbora. Job Work doao ta ordor with aaalaooa aad 
diapatoh. 4tU illlUM B. SMITK 
General JidverMement#. 
8PEER'8 STAJTDABD 
WINE BITTER8! 
for <A( IfVoJt, 
ftr M« Pale, 
Kor the Strkly, 
For the Aftd, 
F\jT Ftmaltt, 
/0»r .Vprinp C7i«. 
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO TIIEM. 
Speer's Standard Wine Bitters!1 
MADK Or 
WI»te, Herbn and Rootf. 
Spoor** (Mrhratnl Wtor, M nl Utt a, Willi 
Peruvian Bark, 
Camomile Ft'owert, 
Snake Root, 
Witd Cherry Bark, 
Ginger, 
and neh othrr IIKRM awl ROOTB M will In al mm m- 
(titration, prwavto the Kvrrti<Mu of |Im ijntoni la llM 
Mtml ehannrU, airf flra 
TONE AND VIGOR 
Young and Old, Malo and Fomale ! 
All mo It vNh mdirM mom, Mifl COLOB 
to tiw pale wbrto Ufa, 
Bloom and Beauty 
to Um thin, pal* ut eoro-wefe rioiH—>l. 
Corn Hn, »d imm APFOTTlt. Try than. tie. | 
dom other. Aik far HPRKJtf tTANOAEO MTTUUL 
Roil hjr drantaU and Knaan. to that mr denature b 
wrtr Um oeri of wrti battle. 
far tele by II. IL IIAT. Trade mmIM hr K. U 
RANWOOD k 00., 47 * 4» Middle Be, ItwUaat 
ALFBXD8FKKB. 
PMMir, IT. J., and 2U toadway, New Tort. 
X. 0. Btrvctw A Bon, AftnU la MMM. 36 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y 
or ma 
UNITED 8TATE8 OF AXERI0A, 
wAiitiftnroff. d c. 
CM ARTKRKD nV N FECIAL ACT OF CON- 
ailKNft, APFROVF.D JI LT !», 
Cath Capital, $1 ,OM,MO , 
run iv rviL. 
BRAN ClE~ OFFICE : 
FIRiJT NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Wlxn tha pntnl hu«ln»w of tha Company I* 
lraa«a«Ud.and lo which all ganaral aoiraa»oad- 
•oca iboakl ba addre«*ad. 
OFFICERS. 
CLAREXCE H CLARK, frttUfnt. 
JAY COOKE, Chairman and CfKtNw 
CmmiIIii. 
HCrwr D. COOKE, net rrtHdaal. 
EMERSOX W. FEET, 8t*rti*p and Jttturf. 
TM« < Vnapany .National la tU rh* racier, oilSn. 
by rttmD of ili lari* Mi IUl. low nlN of preal- 
aai awl mw tab lee, the Moat 4itlnkl« rail ef 
lu«arlnx Ufa yet prw«nM I* the pahllfl. 
1 
The ralaa of p rata lam being largely radaead,, 
ara made u tevorable to Dm I nearer* M thoaa al, 
Uia baat Mataal Coaapanl**, and arold all U»a eoaa-1 
plication* and aneertalallaa of aotaa. dlrtdaad*. { 
and I ha iaU«nder*toadlnjCii which the latter ara ao 
1 
apt i" (MM tba I'olley Iioldar. 
ttcveral new u4 ailraatlva Ublra ara now pre-1 
•anted, which naad only la be andar*t«ad *o pror* 
acceptable to lha paMIe *«ch aa Ilia INOhMH | 
PKOULVINU PULlC'V aad KKTUIl>-l'M Kill I'M 
POLICY In the lonaer, lha |wllf» balder Ml 
only aeearea a life Intaranaa. payable al daalii. 
Ut «llt receive. If llrlac. ifUr a period of a a few 
jearr, ea annum/ inrnmr tfnn! In Ira wr ttnl (la 
per real.) e/ l»t p«e a/ In fWltr la Uia latter Ik 
IViwpaay atm< le ttlnrn In lie oeeored I*# le'W 
mmnnnI nf mnmrf A* Aa* paid n, m aMiAea le |A* 
aaaeaal •/ Ale peHry. 
Tba attention al pereoni contemplating laeartng 
Ihelr Uvea or Increasing the amount of inference 
tbar already bare, U called to the epaalal adraa 
Upt oflbred by the MaUoaal Life laaareaea Com 
' 
Ore alar*, PampbleU a ad tall part lea la r* glraa 
on application u> ibe D reach office ol Iba Cempa 
1 
ay, or to tba 
NEW BMULAND QKNKRAL AOKNCY, 
I'ader the direction of 
W.^L C«4»DUta,}0f IHfirtu«-1 
J f. TVUKBH, Maaarvr, 
3 II erehaat*' Riobup, Mala lit, Boa toe. 
QTUM AI, AURNTI ARK WAXTKD la 
ftfiy clly and laws| mmI anlltallaaa 
freea reaipeUat partlM lir nib agtaeiee. 
with reliable cBdocvawent, aboeld ba addrecced u> 
ROLMKM * ADAH, 
Velocipedes. Velocipedes ! 
0. P. KIMBALL 4 LAUXIN'S 
OABKIAOI M A WUrACTOHY, 
(Pkjbui Snnr.) 
PORTLAND, MAINE, 
TIm eader»lgaed bare cwiaiil Uaatai 
frctare af Val.clpedea on an eitenaJrc eaale. aad 
will aa*a ba prepared to III all order* reeelrad 
for tAa twa-abeaM. Preach ud Aaeerteea pal- 
ter** Alaa, three and fbar-wbealad oaae af their 
owa daelra. a ad will afer lb eat to Ik* pa Mia at 
Um »en lawael rata* pweelble, reagtacjla price 
(race fifty Italian la UM Haadrad aad Fifty Dei. 
Un. Wa late ad to aula tba vary tot artiele 
am yet pradaead, aad *al I fee a mall pralt 
Hpaetal aitoaiiea girea to acderc fcraaall atoa* 
lUad ap a larva roaaa fa awr Factory 
fere Maeol, to leaeA Ibaaiaaflba twwwhael Va> 
RMl 
Taa liaiiaa. day ac ceealag am 
nra 
~
- a* 
Gtneral Jtdverti*ement*. 
Tie Or tat Quitting Rrmtdy for Clildrtn. 
Contain* NO MOItl'IIINE OR POISON* 
OU8 I)llUO| mm to HtjuUUt tk* BoretU; 
aJlsvi all l'ain j correct* Acidity of the 
Stomach; makes tuk and wmk children 
rreoso and itrALTnr; care* Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowel*, and 
all complalnu arising from the effect* at 
Teething. Call for Motkrr BaiUy't 
Syrup, and take no other, and you are m/t. 
Sold by Druggist* and all dealers In Med* 
Iclne. 
A. RICHARDS, New Loodon, Conn., 
Agent for the United Stale*. 
To tko Honor obU. lit County Commitoioneri 
of tkt County 0/ York. 
1irK,Ul« «Odor»lfOOd.«IUlOni OOd Unl fotOM 
If of Uio County of York, rMpoetioUy r»pr« 
Mat that Ui« highway u *om traoollod trowi tto 
lowor XuMtailMrt ro»4 U tho Mibort. Mi 
b« of groat b«nefl| ud a oumiaon eeimtnM to 
the pooplo rOOtdtag la that TtClolty, aad Urmrri 
of othor IttM who kaal MdriMli^ud lu Um 
U* rolling put.] 10 * en«r»Iiy, »111 
I'MMMMlni wr tho hoaM of Irraol Eaaowo, 
oa mM Oak RMp md.tkNM ooatlaaiagMld 
road Muthooatorly la lllddoferd ood Koaaoboak- 
"V,. wjsis.riswrissss - s£S®JK3aiSM"" 
Blddf ^i'JuaM CCRTIi, 
aad IM othon. 
8TATK OF MAINE. 
YORK, SS. 
At* Court if County Conmtuionm, btfttn 
and hold ot Alfred, for ond triikin Ike 
County of York, on tko firtt Tuetdoyof Oc- 
tober,A. D. I WW, and by odjournmtnt on 
February Qtk, A. D. IM0. 
On Ik* forgoing rotlttoo, It li ooa#tderod by Iko 
Co«mlMl»a«r* toot tho poUUoaort irtrNMiilbl* 
aad tkat lh«y oajht to bo board toaohlng Uio mot- 
tor Mt forth In tholr potltlon aad Uioroforo order. 
Tkat IIm potlUoaor< cl*» aotioo to all pmont ao<l 
oorporatlom lalwwtid. tkat Um Owily (VoimU- 
ilo»«r« will aoot at Uio dwelling booM of F.lloklm 
Emmonf. Id Dlddrfbrd la tko county of fork oa tko 
tld day of Monk, A. li. IrtM, at 10 o^aloak A. M., 
whoa tkoy will prooood to flow tko rooto Ml forth 
la Uio petition. ood immediately olUr took flow, 
at moio conr. nlrnt plaoo In tho rlelnlty, will giro 
a hoarlng to tbo |»rUo«. ond tkolr wltnrMoe 
Hoid notice lu bo by Moilog of Mid petition 
aad thl* ordor ofootloe thrreon, to bo Mrrod a pun 
tho Towa Clark of Koanebunk port aad ajM>a tko 
City C'lork of BUSdsTorU, ood oleo by poetlng uj. 
eoplMor tho Mai la three public place* la each 
of Mid town*, and publishing tho mioo throo week* 
•woooooivoly la tko L'moo and JocooAl. a pabllo 
•owopopor prtated la llldilefurd oforoMld. tbe Urn 
of Mid publico! inn*, aad each of tht other a«tlo#* 
to ko at loaat thirty day* before tko tim* of Mid 
Mooting, tkal all MMoao aoy tkoa and tlioro bo 
proooal aad »how ooom, If oay they hare. why Um 
prayer of Mid potltlon (fcoald not be granted. 
AUMt, II. rAlltPIKLI), 
Cirri 
Copy of Uio Potltloa aad Ordor of 
{•oi.ii.aj Aiu." ""iTfAinriKi.il. ( J 3wH Cl*rb. 
MOTHERS! MOTHEB81! 
MOTHERS!!! 
Dotrr f aii. tv) rnucuRX 
In. ViBslow's SoolHiu Syrnp, 
• Tor Children Teething. 
Tbtanlukbmnnllmi hu bam vtlk 
NKVKR WAIUHlf HUOCttM IN TUUU- 
banpa or cahkh. 
II Ml ealy raUaeai Um ehlld bw pain, but 
hTtaoniM (Im itnavh and bovtU, wnrti 
aMdlty, Md rlT*» tow and «IXI»I to tt> whole 
ryatem. It will ilu InatanUy i»um 
OHjrfdf <* tAs tlntrrli and WU»4 Cntif. 
We Wliara It tH» BB*T and R1TBBMT BKM- 
mm of l)YH> 
[ C1IILDBKN, 
KDY IN THE WdllLU. tn til caaia i UVM-
XNTKBY and T)IAHKI((KA IN < 
I dliweUooa for aalac wil 
ftotUo. ^ 
Be m u4 cau for 
"MBA. WIN8LOWH HOUmiNO BYttCr," 
HtTlM Um fte-timih of Cimni * Piuim," 
on Um oataMe wrapper. All otim are Uw 
Probate Jfotice*. 
mo *11 MM liltmM la either af Um mWn 
I hereinafter named. 
At • Coarl of Probata hald at niddeford. with* 
In Md Tor U« MiBljr of York, on the tret Taae- 
day of Pehraary, la tb« rear oi oar Low eigh- 
teen band red and ilxty alae, tba followlugMat- 
tera baring baan praaantad lor the aeUon Ibereup- 
on hereinafter Indicated, It la hereby Ordarad, 
Tba I noUaa thereof ba giro* to all paraeac In- 
taraatad, by enuring a aopy of thla ordar to I-a 
paMlahed three week! aaceeeclrely la tba taii.a 
and JoiiaaaL, and Malae Uamoarat. pa pari pab- 
llabad la Blddeford. la aald eoaaty, that (bay 
Mar appear at a Probata Coart. to bo bald at 
Alfred, (a aaid county. oa Iba drat Tnoaday la 
March nait, at t«a or tba aloak In tba fore- 
aooa, aad ba heard thereon, aad okjoet, it they mm 
caaaa. 
KtCHJMD IIOHlt, lata of Lebanon, deeaaeed. 
Will preeeated for probata by Thomae W. llora, 
tba KiecaUir therein named. 
OCOKOK J. KNOX, lata af Lebanon. damnd. 
Will praaaatad for probata by W11 lard I. kaoi. 
tba Kxeeator tbaraln named. 
rHJIfCK$ HJI.I., lata of Lebanon, daeaaaad. 
Will praaantad for probata by Baiaaal 0. Hall, Uia 
Executor tbaraln named. 
KUJAtt TAfLtr. Uta efKaao. daaaaaod Will 
praaaatad for probata by Colllaa M.Taplay.tba 
Eieaator Uiarala aama>l. 
KLItMA LITTLKKIKLD, lala ol Walla, da- 
eaaaad Will praaaatad for probata by Sarah Lit- 
Uateld.tba Kieealrtx therela aaaaad. 
fl'OBr BKHHT. lata of Huitoo. deceaeed flr*t 
aaroant praaaatad for allowance by Mary J. Barry, 
hli AdMlalatratrli. 
JLttCKT It. MOV I TO It, of flaitoa. aa laaaaa 
paraaa. Plrat aaeonat praaaatad for allowaaaa by 
Joel M. Marshall,hi* Uaardlan. 
friU.tJftt.MOat.TOir Bdwla Moalton. and 
Sarah D. Moalton. Minora aad children ot BtcWard 
Moalton, Uta af llaiton. <h aaaaad. Plrat aeeoaat 
preaented for allowaaaa by Wllllaai Sweat, tbalr 
Uaardlaa. 
our I Kit OX. lata at Barwlak, daeaaaad. Plrat 
aaaoaat praaaatad for allowaaaa by John Kan, 
idMlalatrat bar A U tor. 
THOMAS t). MCAYKT, late af Dayton. 4eeea#- 
ad. Plrat and Una I emoaat PfMaatad for allow- 
anea by Philip Kaatmaa and Lerl L. Peary, hta 
P.xeentora .. 
WILLIAM MOULTOIt. J* Ufoial Pwafa*1aU, 
daeaaaad. Ha«wd aeevaat praaaatad for allowaaaa 
by Oilman L. Bennett. hl« EtaaaUr. 
WILUAM *. LOKIt Mlaor aad ahlld ofWIl- 
llan. B. Lord, lata af Unnford. 4*«a^. 
aoanaat praaantad f»r allowaaaa by llaaaktab B 
Tra/Un. hli Uaardlan. 
MIIKLIMH1 HOtW, lata of Borlh Berwlek. de- 
eaaaad. Petition for admlniatrathm presented by 
Tlaaoiby B Haaaay 
MAKt H. UirmKt, lata af Barth Barwlak.de- 
aaaaad. Patlllia foe admlnlatratlun la Haven A. 
Batter; praaantad by John II. Ilaaaay.aaa afda- 
Kt.t r. LlTTLtriKLD. laU of Well., daeaaa- 
ad. PaUUoa f»r a>lmlnlatratlaa to Hamael Kaa- 
kla, pra< an lad by Itarab II. LUUaCeld, wMaw al 
MJItr A. OTIi, lata <>f KllUry, daaaaaad Pe- 
tition tor admlaltlraltoa to Urorro Moara Payaa, 
praaaatad by tteorra W Otla, bar baabaad. 
KLIUJ J. HKKMICK. late of laa^. daaaaaad. 
Patltioo for ad m Inlet ration tn Kdward Baataiaa, 
pnmM by JMlin lirrrirB.an nrir 
uroRui. iri.t.T, ui* «.r w*im, 
Patltloa (»f dawar »M iIUmim, iimiilnl bjr 
Martha J. Wlan, hi* widow. 
WILLIAM HAITT, It to »f Ha<v\ dt*a—»d IV 
Utlon for allowance puKolcd li)r CwiIlM lUiU. 
hi* wlilow 
r.HOCH NKAt* lata of Paraonaflald. <>liaii<. 
FaUUoa for partition, prewanted by Luther N«U 
aa4 Kaoeh Nral. halra of dicaaaad. 
Kl.ltHA LIKKt, Uto «l DaiUa. dieaaaad. fa- 
(Ilka for Ikraat to aall tad aoarar raal aatato. 
araeewtod by Htepben II. Libbr.ble AilaliMiator. 
jot KPN MOMrtOX, toto of tUlN, Own 
ad. Pail lion for Meant* t<> tall a ad caarajr raal aa- 
toto praaanted bjr Cbartoa Kaltoa, hlf Adalaia- 
tffttOf. 
tAKAM J. DAT. ■ laorehlld of Jaba Day, Jr 
toto of Kam>ait. —ad. rwtlUaa ftr II- 
aasaa to Mil m4 eoarey raal aatoto oa adraoU- 
jjmi after, praaaalad by 
«y Itmw Day. bar Ow 
AKAOAIL MOHHILL. af Corvlali. mm aoiapaa 
awUi FatiUaa tor Itoaaaa to aall aad eaarar 
Cri s^xrtzssr 
1* " 
JOtMPH MtUltlM ud CUn E. WUnB. 
Bla«r« aad ehlldrea af Charlaa A. MlMraa. Uto 
af Walla, daaaaaad. Patllloa lac llum to aall aa4 
rzzzx as/::sr^rariEs.f"- 
MiM *. K1U.KT, MlMraad ahlU af Lway 
& Rally, Uta of Xlttonr. I NUMa* to 
Mil aad iww raal aatoto, prerwatod kyjakil. 
MalihlaritoaOwaHI—. 
A MAM DA M. WALLS a«d lUaaaa Walla, atom 
m4 aklMna af Tfcaauta Walla, toto aTililifcrf. 
4MM* raWlto* tor IM to aall •j&M'g raal aatoto, fiaaiatod by MM J. Walk. 
■anm 
SS^t85SS!^fi^*S2» aeysfe as? taggaat, Awfi^aMwaMalHl 
ypmrr Wiitttti 
Why ilo bird* In their 
little imU agree t Be- 
tlUM they'd tell out 1f ttiy dhtnX 
True politeness U perfbct mm and 
freedom. It 
al«|>ly consists In treating otters 
m you lore to 
bo trvatcd y oar*elf. 
TIM bardeet thing to hold la Um world to 
an un- 
ruly m«|M> It boats a nJ smoothing 
iron and a 
ki. king horse. 
What to that which tho rich man waata.ibe poor 
man ha*, Um buht spends, and tho spendUmft 
mihP Nothing. 
ll&lU-beaded wen lake a Job* ■»®rc easily, 
b^ 
ran»e (toy are not at Um trouble 
uf 'prtuui it 
through their hair.' 
A printer put* a C Air an II, 
and main a re- 
porter My, 'A loc**noUve noat 
over a row and 
eut her into calves.' 
W ill a»Ved old "tan-per cent," wliatbe wanted 
to accumulate hi much money for. Hay* 
ho: 
"You can't take It with you when you die, and 
if 
you could it would inelt 
or hum up."* 
Not having heard from the debating 
societies 
In relation to tho conundrum, "Why «W» hen* al- 
way* lay fr(> ia the day tiu»s 
?" a contemporary 
answers, "UnauM at aifbl they aro 
roosters." 
A nMltinjr *enuoo being preached in a country 
church, all toll a weeping but one man, who being 
a*ked why be did not weep also, said,—"Obi 
1 
beloiiir to another parish.* 
An amorous twain declare* that be to *o fond 
of hU aweethcart that be ha* nibbed the *bln 
from bi» nose by ki«*ing her shadow on the wall. 
A hopeless ea*e that. 
A Lonlon merchant rereatljr advertiaed for a 
clerk, who rnoM "bear wmtofiwiit." Ilo re- 
reiveil an answer front one who had been up- 
ward* of aeven year* in jail. Of course be waa 
eligible. 
A wiae man as well as willy waa Theodore 
Hook when he told the alderman who had already 
surfeited htiu and yet pre«»cd him to partake of 
another course—"I thank you, but If it to the 
»ame to yow I will take the real m money.* 
II to not true, that the Im«>4 an<t shoe trade baa 
hesitated to suhaerilie In the muaical (festival ftia.l 
lux aii»• there waa 'no music in their sole*.' A 
member of the Iraile propoaes to a*Mat at tbo per- 
fonuanre, with a lantasia ofM notes on the shoe 
horn. 
If all nnklnd words were arrows, like needles 
and pin*, and Instead of piercing the heart and 
ear, they Dew against the bodies of those to whom 
they were directed, the children in 
*oine meu'a 
families would be like pin cuabiona, atuck com- 
pletely hill of sharp nnd pa In Hi I weapons. 
A young lady took her younger brother, a Utile 
1miy of three or lour year* old to the 
rharrb. The 
preacher waa an earnest man, and spoke eery 
loud. During the sermon she saw the little boy 
in tears, and asked hun what waa the matter? lie 
aobbed uut: "That man ia hollering at mo." 
The most agreeable of all companions to a aim 
pie, frank man, without any high pretensions 
to 
nn oppressive greatness; one who love* life, ami 
understands the n»v of It; obliging alike at all 
hours; above all of a golden temper, and stead- 
fast a* a* anchor. Tor aueh a oae we gladly ex- 
change the greatest genius, the most brUlnnl wN, 
the profoundeat thinker. 
"Ahlmalech, my son," said the fhther solemnly, I 
a« hia Mm came in l» dlnut r,"lliuialech,have you 
l>. •« n to loeeUng" "Yen, air, said lltmaleeb stout- 
ly, "I've been to the t'niversaller." "Well, my 
•on, 1 ai*a; like a good many fathers, that doul 
want Uieir children* to go anywhere bat just 
when- they say. Mo, my ann, I alnt one of those. 
'I ratiou U my motto—largest liberty and all 
lli.it, that our fatheia lit and died lor. Yes, my 
►on, go where you please to BMeting; I ilont 
.tie; only this 1 will say, that if I catch you go- 
to* u. the Culver* alters again 111 take your hide 
off" 
Sunday Reading. 
I'amily 
The triii' Sunday school worker does not 
|ir<i|M>5u the substitution of the 
school for 
Hit' family. IIU hlghoat desire la thu co- 
o|>crat!ou of the parent* in the work of 
moral iii»«1 religious training. If lu the 
iniiuN of any the labor of tbu teacher be 
const rued oh fultllllug all obligation in 
this training of tbe scholar, who 1* to bo 
cemurcd? Shall tho teacher, thu school, 
or the mode of Instruction? If Sunday- 
schools wen- universally abandoned, 
woiihl parent* acl«lrv»« themselves con- 
scientiously and faithfully to the training 
of their own children? 
I'uvuu who have relaxed or neglected 
family Instruction, and who have been led 
t<> thu neglect in consequence of the stt|»- 
l*>«««d assumptions or responsibilities of 
teachers, have grave reason* to pause and 
reconsider. Unbelped by the parenta,the 
loudest expectations of the best of teach- 
er* must perish. 
Say it is ban! work to give regular In- 
•(ructions :»t home: can anything in tni* 
ftharp mill exacting age l>e acconiplUhed 
without an outlay of *y*teni ami *oul? 
W li.it re*ult* arc the nobleat? Tho*e baj>- 
I with toil ami tear*. I* the Mtul of 
ao little value that U* culture can be at- 
tended to as the mood I* on us—Irregular- 
ly, eareleaaly, heartlewdy? 
Our chlhlreii are to be *avcd. but they 
cannot be, mile** a* father* ami mother* 
we eon«eerate ournelve to the work ot 
leading theui to the Redeemer. U there 
n parent, however bnihl or haraumti by 
worldly care,who*e eye* trace thene line*, 
who U willing to defer for another week 
to L'hriat? 
Said n fHend once to Robert Stephenson 
tin* great railway engineer, "Thla I* a 
dltth-ult feat.** **Yea, »lr, very difficult," 
said Mr. Stephenson, "but habit make* 
all thing* e«iy.n Aa in scietM*e *o In re- 
ligion. habit helps with a magical, half- 
ouinipotcut hand. Regin now, though 
} our heart be cold and crave delay. 
Strike through all, and to-morrow the 
glad, free heart shall be your*, and the 
toil will have turned to au unspeakable 
lor. 
A bleak hllMde hoar* tho voice of the 
south wind crying to it: "Blos*oui, O 
hilMde! Into beauty!" And the earth, 
dark ami cold, look* Into lUelf, and says: 
"It U not In mo to bloMtiii. I Ho smitten 
or the winter; I am rtalted by early 
and late; I aui chilled by wIihU that 
sweep orcr me night and day: and 
I cannot blosaom, though I fain 
would." And tho wind call* to the 
south. and the nun hears it, and drawn 
near, and, whining down upon the hill, 
pierce* below the surface deeper and 
deeper with it* waruith. And by and by 
that wldeh the hill could uot do for Itself, 
the nun ha* done for It, ami tho gnu* 
cover* it, and violet* upriny up In the 
and all sweet flower* bioA«oiu, aud 
tho hlllftido U rrultAil under the solar In- 
duetice. 
And to U It with your soul. When 
called to by duty alone it lies like a barren 
hill; hut when Christ *hlnc* upon it and 
quicken* it by hU love, thcu U becomes 
like that fructitlcd hill. Summer blos- 
soms where Christ dwell*. 
You need uot, therefore, trust to your- 
selves alone. There 1* all power given 
you. l>oe* the child perfect iU education 
without tho father and mother ever ask- 
ing it a question, or ever caring whether 
It make* any progress or not ? The father 
and mother cannot educate the child with- 
out the child'* consenting to study; but 
wlien the child does It* uttermost, their 
sympathy and interest in Its progress 
stimulate* and help* It In every way. But 
not half so much doe* the parent hang 
over the child In it* effort* to learn as the 
dear Spirit ol Christ overhangs you lu ev- 
ery endeavor that you are making to at- 
tain a nobler manhood and a truer Chris- 
tian life. More are for you than are 
against you. 
Advance, then, ye that are feeble, ore 
that are poor In reason, ye that are slen- 
der In emotion, ye that are yielding in 
wll]-HMlvauce_tojh^^hrl*Uai^lfo^i>^ 
vance, ye that arc beginning u> follow 
Christ. Though your way seeiu steep 
and it narrow, and you stumble often, 
there Is victory for you. 
Sjnrak, ye that have already walked In 
this way, and tell the beginners who are 
filtering it, that It is worth their while to 
ventore. 8|>cak, ye that have felt the 
|Hiwer of liod, helping your Infirmities 
and giving your victories. Hear witness 
to those who are setting out upon a Chris* 
tian life. Tell thcui that It la not a vain 
thing to seek (tod. 
Come out, then, from your lower no- 
tions of manhood. Abandon the ainbi. 
tions of this world. Aspire to be men In 
Christ Jesus. And God shall help you, 
and victoriously consummate the work in 
heaven which you cannot consummate 
upon earth. 
Why, I havo places on my little farm 
where not a single weed grows all sum- 
mer long. ( recollect one bed * hkh was 
planted witli tulips. 1 gave Instructions 
that every weed should be kept off, aud 
that the flowers should be given every 
chance. And the bed was kept clean. 
There was not a weed on it—nor anything 
else. 
Now there aro many men that keep 
their faults weeded out; but where are 
their flowers? Where are the fhiits of 
their piety ? Where are tlieir |>osllive 
right things ? For a man must live in the 
effects that he produces, and not In the ef- 
fects that he avoids. You ought to avoid 
evil; but the main part of Christian life 
coiiMUts In th«' thlnjrs that nw»n do, and not 
In the thing* that they avoid. 
DM von ever take notice that the Apos- 
tic «m not content with Christian grace< 
an a rough diamond ? He wants diamonds 
bnt lie wants them every one to have been 
ground ami set, no that they shall have 
circumstance befitting their Intrinsic beau- 
ty ami worth. ''Let love," he nay*, "be 
without dissimulation." Take away all 
the shadows from it. Let It stand In its 
own lieauty and serene purity. "The 
Lord love*," he "ays, "a cheerful giver." 
It Is not enough to give. He say* that 
they who give grudgingly do mot give. 
That U the •uhatnntial meaning ot it. 
There arc some who tldnk they are gener- 
ous, but who are not. What they do Is 
forced out ot them as a bullet out of a 
rifle by the powder that is behind It. No 
thanks arc due to them. 
fWisttHancons. 
Tk* Xm|t Man, 
lit THE FAT COSTKIUCTOR. 
The la*v man 1* almost always good 
natured. lie never files iuto a passion, 
lie might crawl Into one. If that were pos- 
sible, but the idea of his flying iuto any- 
thing is preposterous. 
Whoever beard of a lazy man breaking 
Into a bank, where a crowbar had to be 
used, or drilling Iuto a safe? Nobody. 
Not that he might not covet his neighbor's 
goods therein coutaiucd, but his horror of 
handling crowbar* and drill* would al- 
ways deter him from actually committing 
burglary. He never runs away with his 
neighbor's wife, simply on accouut of the 
horrors he has of runulug. If ho Is ever 
known to run. It is—run to seed. 
lie rnrely lies abput Ids neighbor*, for 
it would lie too much exertion, butbecau 
lie about a bar room all day. 
llo in of in<-«timablo service to a bill- 
Ian! saloon, keeping the chairs wnnn and 
watchlug the jpuM, for few would care 
to play were there no spectator*. The 
faet that he doe* this without pay, day 
in and day out. shows the unselfishness 
of hi* nature. What an Industrious man, 
who considers his time worth something, 
would want pay for, the lazy utan gen- 
erally does for nothing, showing a free- 
dom from mercenary motives that should 
go far to his credit. 
Tlio laay man never gets up revolution, 
insurrections or other popular excite- 
ments, and don't make a nuisance of him- 
self by tramping around the country mak- 
ing Incendiary speeches to promote pub- 
lic discontent. 
In his own neighborhood he la never a 
busy body In other |>eople'» alftdr*, for the 
very Idea of being atoty-body ut anything 
would drive hiiu cut of his head, lly the 
way. If he ever g«»t oat of his head, you 
would have to drive him out, for he 
wouldn't have the energy to go out of his 
own accord. 
No laity tnan ever ran mad. If he went 
cnuy, U was because he couldn't go any- 
where else without walking, 
I*azy men don't disturb the quiet of 
peaceful neighbors by putting up fac- 
tories. fUrnaces. and such abominations. 
Finally, la/y men don't get up base-ball 
clubs, which, If nothing else could be said 
in their favor, ought. In these days of ex- 
cessive base-balllug, to entitle them to 
public gratitude. 
What's Tiir. Usk.—What's the n«e of 
minding what "they sayf What's the 
use of Irlng awake o'nlgnts with the tin- 
kind remark of some false friend running 
through your brain like forked lightning ? 
What** the iin> of gvttliijr Into a worry 
and fretting over goaalp that has been set 
afloat to your disadvantage by some med- 
dlesome busybody who hu more time 
than character. These things eannot pos- 
sibly Injure you, unless. Indeed, you take 
notice of them, and, in combatting them, 
give them character and standing. If 
what Is said Is true, set yourself right at 
ouce; If it is fklse, let U go for what It 
will letch, until it dies of Inherent weak- 
ness. 
Strength of thr Iftmm h Cul*«ti« Ckmrrh. 
A Catholic statistical publication in 
Kni;land j^vcs the following figure* con. 
cemlng the Roman Catholic Church: The 
total number of bishoprics U Of 
these, 131 are archbishopric* and C>7 blsh- 
optica of 'the Latin Kite,' ami 7 archbish- 
opric* and (3 bishopric* of 'the Oriental 
Rite.' The latter Include* Armenian, 
(jrcco-Rouuudc, lireco-Ruthenlan. Greco- 
Mclchite. Syro-Chaldalc prelates. The 
area of bUbops is fartibu tijli'lium num- 
ber ; and the whole Christiau world 
which acknoM ledges Koine a> 'the moth- 
er and luisUcaa of all churches' is divided 
into IS patriachatcs, 177 archbishopric*, 
and 'JUG bishopries iu ordinary. At pres- 
ent one patriarchate, 0 archbishopric*, 
and 103 bishoprics iu ordinary are return- 
ed as 'vacant,' and thus reducing the ef- 
fective episcopal strength of the Roman 
Church militant toWl prelate* is «ss*. 
The theoretic number of the 'Sacred 
College' of Cardinals Is 70; but at pres- 
ent there are 11 'vacant hats;' so that 
the actual number of Cardiua]* U ouly 
59. Out of these six are 'Cardinal Blah- 
ops.' io are 'Cardinal Priest*.' and eight 
'Cardinal Deacons,' The senior 'Cardi- 
nal His hop' (Marius Mattel) and the sen- 
ior'Cardinal l*riest' (Philip de Augeti.) 
were born iu the same year with the pre*- 
apart<*, who was boru In November, 1728; 
he hold* Ui» title of St. Pudeiuiaaa, by 
which Archbishop Wiseman was elevated 
to that dignity. It further appears that 
out of the Sacred College there are now 
living 13 Cardinals created by Tope Greg- 
ory XVI., aud thut the other 47 have been 
eitherrre:ited or reaenred i*r*Uo by the 
present Tope. Eighty-live members of 
the College have died during t ho Pontifi- 
cate of Plo Xono, of whomk7 Wvre rals- 
ed to that dignity by hiui»elf. 
The story goes, that after the inaugu- 
ration of old "Zaeh," as President, on the 
4th of March, 18J1, the old Whig leaders 
In a meeting derided how the government 
idiould be managed under the new regime 
and deputed Mr. Clay to lufonii the Pres- 
ident of the programme. The great Whig 
leader accordingly vUltcd Gen. Taylor for 
the purpose, and iu his silvery tohes an- 
nounced the fact that a conferencc had 
been held, and what conclusions it had 
reached as to the course proper for the 
new administration to pursue. The bluff 
old General sat, caressing the calf of one 
1' g thrown over the other, and patiently 
listened to the clo<pieiit Keiitucklan till he 
tlulahcd hU subject. Then lookiug up to 
his visitor he said: "Mr. Clay, you ought 
to have been President—I always told 
my friend* so. Vou deserve the honor; 
you wanted the peace; aud Ithought the 
people ought to have given it to you. But, 
Mr. Clay, the people thought differently, 
I ain sorry to say. They made mo Presi- 
dent; and Mr. Clay, I have made up my 
miud that ril I* Prttidtnt." It was not 
long before the Senator drew about him 
Ids ample and graceful cloak and left. 
Iii the course of his wandering among 
the Pyramids of Egypt, Lord Lindsay, 
tlie celebrated KnglUh traveler, accident- 
ally cnine across a mummy, which the In- 
scription upon it proved to be at lea.it two 
thousand years old. In examining the 
mummy after it wa* carefully unwrapped, 
he found in one of its clcnchcd hands a 
small round root. Wondering how long 
vegetable life would last, lie took tin* little 
bulb from the mummy's hand and planted 
It In a sunny soli, allowed the rains and 
dews of heaven to descend ii|>oti It, ami 
in the course of n few weeks to his aston- 
ishment and joy the root hurst forth and 
bloomed into a beautiful (lower. 
Special JYotiees. 
DR. HOPKINS' IKON TONIC. 
A IIIihmI l'urlflrr ami lt((nlMor. 
-Ct'lll- 
l>jrip«pit». Lom of A^Ute. Lirer Complaint 
Kick llMilaohe. l>«ur«Hlun <>f Hpirita, Neuralgia 
Nerront Affection*. I»i.«ca»r« of tht> bkIn, Ct>n*uinp- 
tire Undenclea, Chrome Kiarrhira, an<1 DIinni 
peculiar to female*. Manufactured by lIOI'klNb 
A CO., Proprietor* of the celebrated Catarrh Tn>- 
chu and Kleetrio llalr Keitorer, InJ Main it reel, 
CUarleitowa, Ma.«*. Kor mIo by all druggist*. 
DUOHU. 
(From the Dispensatory of the In It*. I States J 
DI03MA CRE.NATA—BUCIIU LBAVKS. 
I'roprrtikx—Their odor la strong. diffusive, and J 
somewhat aromatic, their taste bitterish, and aual- 
ofous to mint. 
VrHtfil I'rnprrtut nnii V<r«.-Hu(hu Imcm are 
gently stimulant, with a peculiar tendency to the 
Urinary Orpins. 
They are given In ewnplalnts of the Urinary Or- 
nni, such a« U ravel, Chronic Catarrh or the Kla<l 
iter. Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and Uthera, 
UiNM of tin- I'rostate UUnd.and Retention or 
Incontinence of Urine, from a Iom of tone In the 
parti c< ncerned In IU evacuation. The remedy 
has also Keen recommended In I>yspep*la. Clironie 
Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affections anil Dropsy. 
Etirnt llmrku Is used by |>er>oiis Irtn 
tba sge* of |N to £.1, and froa 3ft to &J, or In the lif- 
eline or ehange of lm« •, aRer confinement, or labor 
pains, b«d-wetting In children. 
Ill affection* peculiar to females. the Extract 
lliiehu Is unequalled by any other remedy, m Iii 
CuMMBiaf Retention, Irregularity, I'ainfulnexs 
or 8u|>urvMi<>n ol the Customary Evacuations, UK 
ocrated <>r Kcbirrous state of the Uteru-, Leucor- 
rheaor Whit®*. 
lh»r<Hn»f tht HlmUtr, KtJnry, (Irnvtl.nnJ Drop 
iiemi Swilling*.—This medicine Increases the power 
of Digestion, and excites the abeorbents Into 
healthy action, by which the watery or calcareous 
depositions. and all unnatural enlargements are 
re lucid, a* well as pain and lnHnmtaatien. 
H*lnMn Cllrmel H*e»u has cured every case 
of diabetes la winch it hae i-eeti given. Irritation 
ol the neck ol the bladiicr, and inflammation «if 
the kidneys, ulceration of the kidney* and blad- 
der, retention of urine, disease* of tha |ir»*tatu 
eland, stone in the bladder, oalculus, gravel,brick- 
duet deposit, and uiueu* or milky discharges, aud 
for enfeebled and delioate constitutions, of Mill 
sexee. attended with the following symptomsi lu- 
disposllion to exertion, loss of power, lose of mem- 
ory, difficulty of breathing, weak nerves, trem- 
bling, horror of disease, wakefulness, dimness o( 
vlsioa, pain In the back, hot hands, flushing ol Uie 
body, dryneee of the skin, eruption on the free, 
pallid countenance univerial lassitude of the mus- 
calar system, 4c. 
Htimhu'i listrii llrnchm is diuretic and blood- 
paritylng, and cures all diseases arising from hah 
its of dissipation, exoesa and Imprudences In life 
life. Imparities of the blood. Ac., superceding co- 
pahla In affections lor which It is used, such as n 
orrhira, gleets of long etanding, and syphilitic 
affections—in theee diseases, used in connection 
with HrlmkeWt lit* Wa%k. 
Bold by all druggists and dealers everywhere, 
lie ware of counterfoil*. Ask for lleliuholdH. 
Take no other. I'bicb—91.2.1 per bottle, or six foil* 
ties for 96-M). Delivered to any address. Describe 
symptoms In all ooinanlcations 
Address II.T. IIKLMBOLD. 5W Broadway, N. Y. 
.VO.Vt ARK UVXUiyK uml.M, dome up i*S<Nl- 
rayrav*4 trrapprr, wttk jM-timit* of my Ckimtc«J 
Wivtisiu', anil HynrU 
Jul 4 II. T. IIKL-lfltOLI*. 
TO FEMALES. 
I>K. t'KF.I»*K NURIIILl., I'hysiclan and 
Huraeoti, gives exclusive attention to Disease* ol 
Wouien lie ha* made disease* of woman his stu- 
dy (br the past twenty years III* praotiae has 
been very extensive both In Hospital and In pri- 
vate practice. Ill* reputation has voucher* In all 
the city papers, his patients, and the medical pro- 
fession, bota here and abroad, as being the li^ut 
skillful specialist here, and a thorough master ol 
all sexual diseases 
DR. MORRILL it admitted by the best mad- 
ieal talent of the country to have no equal In the 
treatment or Kemalo Complaints, aad It is no unu- 
sual oeeurranee for physicians in regular practice 
t» recommend patients tn him for treatment when 
afflicted with diseases In his speciality 
Ladles will reeelve the m>>et scientific attention, 
both medically ami furgicaily, with private apart- 
ments daring sickness, and with old and experi- 
enced nurses. If they wish. 
The poor advised free of charge. Physicians or 
patients wishing hi* opinion or advice, by letter, 
and enclosing tha usual lea, will be answered by 
return mail. 
Medicines sent to all parts of the country. 
Office, >o. 48 llOWAHD KTIIKKT, Boston, Mass. 
3*1 
To Holders of OoTrrnMml Donili< 
AND OTHER 
SECURITIES AMD VALUABLES 
r.V/O.V S.1FE DEPOSIT FAULTS, 
40 STATE ST., BOSTUI 
IKE, Ilinarvsox A nTuffer for Real. Rafea Id- 
•M* th*lr Vaults, it rate* from $*) to f nw per »n- 
uaa. Tkey aU«»0»r la r***it«, ua literal depo* 
ik as BttlM, wnrlt •' I .1 n. Ilrln* In th* 
country or traveling abroad, Oflcn* of th* Army 
and >avy, Molar* of Yim^ and other*. Circu- 
lar*. containing full particular*. forwarded on ap- 
p.lcatn n t<> 1IKNDV LRB, Haaax'r 
lk»t«a. March t. !*.•«. • ip.nu.l>ll 
Schonck'a Pulmonic Sjrup, 
Hmwh4 Tonic and Mandrake Pill* will cure Con- 
■uai'lloa. LItm Complaint and l>ysp*psla, If ta- 
k*n aecoidlag to directions. Th*y cleans* th* 
•toinach. r*las th* llr*r aad pat it to work t than 
ta* appetlt* (nod i the ftod digest* and 
laak** pwl blo*a th* patlvnt bejiru to crow la 
He*b ; the BMMjj matter rli»en» to tli* lungs, aad 
th* patient outgrows the dlseas**and gets well. 
ThU I* the oaly way to ear* *one«iaptlon 
To the** thre* medicines l>r J. II. Shenctr, of 
Philadelphia, owe* hi* ua'Walled -ucce** in th* 
tr*atai«at of palaiooarjr cunsumi Uon. Th* pul- 
monic Syrup ripens th* BNrtud matter in Ui* 
lung*. nature thr ws it off by an easy expectora 
Hon. T r when the idtterm or matter I ripe a slight 
e»>agh will thro* It cfl, and tho patient has rati, 
and th* luan hofin to beat. 
T* do thl*, th* 9*aw*ed Ton'e and Mantfrake 
Pill* matt b* free I r used to clean** th* stomach 
an<l liver, *> that tba Pulmonic Syrup and th* 
t*.4 will mak* (w4 blood. 
Schenck's Mandrake rills act apon the tlrer, ra- 
moving all oWtrnctluaa. relax th* duets of th* 
callbladder,th* t>il* starts freely, and th* llrtrIs 
suoa reli*»e>l th* stool* will show what th* Pills 
can do nothing has *v*r keen iav*at*d ueept 
calomel (a deadly poison which is r*rr daagaroa* 
to *»* utile** with g'*at car*.) that will aalack th* 
■all hla4d*r aad start th* secretioae of th* llrer 
likeSehewek"* Mandrake Pills 
Ur*r t'«mplalat la sss ol th* m«*t prumlacat 
ganwa of Consumption 
N3h**ek'a seaweed Tuai* Is a genti* stlma- 
laat aad altaratir*. aad th* alkali In th* S**we«i 
which this preparation is mart* of, assist* th* 
•kMwach to throw out th* gastric J*l*e to dissolve 
th* fbod with th* Palmoatc ftyrap.aad It i* made 
iatorood blo*»| without farmeauoioa wc soariag 
in IM ilHMlk 
Th* great reason why physicians d* not car* 
Cwuaautidion la, they try to do too ma* U*y 
give medicine to Stop th* •oagti, to Stop chills, to 
tins sl(kl «w*ali, ImMI* b«w. aad by to d*iag 
they dt rang* th* whole dlgesti** fov*ra, locking 
up the searettoos, aad esautaalyr tisa patfeat 
! I*. —beask. la hi* traatm*nt, do** not tryto 
Ulcerated Throat, unlaaa the liver and iWueh 
ara made healthy. 
«u 
if ■ pareou kaa ooaaaaptlra. of oawree the lanp 
In*.me war are dlaeaaed, either taberelee.abaaeeee 
bronchial irritation, pleura adhealon, or the lunra 
in a inaaa of irdUmmaUon and hat decaying. la 
■oak caaee what muai ba dona r It l< not only the 
I««S1 that an- aartfhc. bat It la Uta whole body. 
The atomaeh and liter have loat their power to 
make blood out of food. 
Now the onl/ chtnoe U to Uka !>r. Scbenk'a 
three uiadielaea. whlah will brine np a tone to Ike 
itonaehi the patient will begin to waat food. It 
I will dlgrat caeNy and make good hloodj theo the 
Client beglni tu gain fleeh, and aa aoon a* the 1/ hegiaa to grow, the langa aoninienoa to haal 
up, and the put lent geta fle»hy and wall. Tbla la 
the only wmy to core mniuinpllon. 
When there >• no lung dteeaee and only Liver 
Complaint and IHapapaia, Hchenck'a baawood Ton- 
lie and Mandrake nil* are aaflclent, without tha 
Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake I'llli freely 
In all plllloui compialnta, aa they are perfectly 
: harmlaaa. 
I Or. Hchenck, who hai enloyad unlatamiptad 
I health fur many year* paat, and now welgha xii 
poundi. waa waated away U> a mere akeleton4 In 
Uie very la«t iUp ol Pulmonary Conaumptin, 
hla phyalciana having pronouuoed hla eaaa hopa- 
leae and abandoned him to hla ffcte. lie waa eared 
by the afbreaald mediolnea, and alnee hla recovery 
many thouaanf.a alinllarly afflicted bar* tee<l l>r 
Mchenck'a preparatlona with the aama remarkable 
aucceaa. Full direction! accompany each, making 
It not abaolutely neocaaary to pereonally tea Dr. 
Kchenck. unleaa patlrnta wlih tnelr lunga examin- 
ed, awl for thla purpoee ha la profeaaionally at hia 
Principal Office. Philadelphia, every Saturday, 
where all lettera for advice muat ba addreaead. lie 
la alao profeaaionally at No. Xi, Dond atreet. Mew 
York, every other Tucaday, and at No. 04, llanover 
atieet, lloaton, every other Wedneeday. Ha glvea 
advice frre. bat (bra thorough examination with 
hla lleiplrouielar the price la IX Offloe houra at 
aach city fh>m » A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Price of the Pulmonic Hyrup and Hcaweed Tonle 
each f I 50 per bottle, or $7M a half doaen. Man 
drake Ptlla r> oenU a box. U. C. UOODWlN A CO 
3* llanover atraet, lloaton, wholeaala areata, for 
aale by all draggiata Iy3 
Travel, 
fTTT *Tmcnan poktland, saoo * roiii*. 
OTW-M W M0UT1I KA1I.K0AI>— Wloter 
Arnui<riiiriii — iWieienctaf Monday, Dee. 7 th, 1IMW. 
PatM-opT Umina dally (tiuialaya t as follows 
Iliddrford Vf Sooth Ikrwick Junction, Pnrtsnratli aod 
IWton it 7..1 mI 9.30 a. m iu| 3. 43 lod 6 S3 p. u 
Returning, leave Itratoo at 7.30 a. a and 3.00 and BOO 
p. M. From Portsmouth ai 0.31) A. M., and 5.30 and S.00 
p. M. 
Ilil.lefbnl 4>r r <nland, at 7.30.11.03 aixl 11.43a. al 
7 !.'• • M. Returning at 7.21 aud V.3U A. M.,aud 
3.4ft ami 411 p, N. 
On Mondays, Wrdnewlajra and Fridays the 0 33 p. m 
train to IV*tnn and 0.00 p. M. from lloaton, will ran via 
Boston k Maine K. K., stopping oa/y at lllddrlord, Krone 
bunk. South Berwick Junction, Dover, lUcttr, Haverhill 
aod Lawmtc*. 
On Tue»lajrt, Thursdays and Saturday*, will ran Tit 
Kaatern Railroad, stn|>plng only at MIMM, KenoeMink, 
South llerwick Juoctiuu, l*urt*ui<>uth, Newbury port, SaV-in, 
anil Lynn. 
T7t« U»ln leaving lloaton at 7.30 A. M., dor* not stop on 
P. 8 K P. K. IL, eice|4 to lea re |MSsrnrers taken beyood 
Portsmouth and South llerwkk Junction. 
Freight train* daily, (Sundays excepted.) 
FRANCIS CHAFE, SutiC 
llMdeford, Not. 30, IMS. 20tf 
M' AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Semi-Wookly Line! 
On And aner lite 1Mb in«t. the floe 
Ste.nncr Dlrlgo and Franconla, wJH 
JUmSSSSCuntil further notice, rum a* follow* 
Leave Ualt'i Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY 
and THl'lLSDAY, at 4 o'olock P. M., and leave 
I'lcr3* East River,New York, arery MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, at 3 P. 51 
Tba Dirlgoand Praneonla arefltted up with fine 
accommodation* for passenger*, making thla the 
moit oonrelent and eotnfortabla route for trar- 
eler* between New York and Maine. 
Pnaaage, In NUta Room, $3.00. Cabin pa**age, 
I l.wi Meal* extra. 
Hoodi forwarded by thla line to and from Mon 
treal, Quebec, Halifax, St. John, and all parta ol 
Maine 
Shipper* are requested to tend their Prelght to 
the Steamer* at early ai 3P.1I. on tba day that 
they leave Portland. 
For Freight or Paaa*Reapply to 
HENRY POX, Half* Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AM KM, Pier 3S Eaat Rlrcr. New York. 
May 9,1868. 31 
F OR BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANUEMENT. 
On »*n«l nltnr Sept. 14, 
_ -fT** The new and auperlor aea-srnlng 
^£S**GS£>te»iiier* Jnn.i Hrookm and Mourn*. 
al. having ••• en fitted up at great expense with a 
large number of beautiful State Room*, will run 
the season as fUlowi: 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, llotton, every day at 7 o'clock 
M., (Sunday* excepted). 
Cabin (lire SI.S0 
Deck I.W 
Freight taken u usual. 
L. DILLINOS, A rent. 
8ept. 13, l(*8. 31 tf 
Le&vath 
• n 
J* 
o f 
THE UNIVERSAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COM'Y, 
NIC W YORK, 
Office .Vo. GO Liberty Strtel. 
TIIE OIUUINAL 
Joint Stock Lifk Inbukancr Company 
OK T1IK UNITED BTATK8. 
The buMimf if I kit it tar.lHtivtlp rtn/fntU I 
to Ikt iHMurmnct qf t'ml-Cltui lint thy I.iitt, 
KTATEJim, JtXY 13. 1 SUN. 
UIITI. 
United State* Stocka, (market value), $|ir>,2W)<in I 
li<md*and Mortgagee,(City «fN. York, 97,»«*H«i1 
hrookly n City Honda, (market value), •->* IHT '■» 
Virginia MUte Ilon<t»,(market value), 
Ca*li deposited In New York (iuaranty 
and Indemnity Co (at interest). 
Ca»li on hand and in Hank, 
Balance* due l»y AkvuU, (tecured), 
OIBeo Furniture, 
Deferred tietui-Aunual and Quarterly 
Premium*. 
Premium* In coureo of collection, 
lntero*t accrued, Dot due, 
Other Awti, 
Total, f »r 
LIABILtTIM. 
1 
Amount rtqulred to ra-ln»tir® 
out-*tAnd>n& rl*k* — Hu- 
man'* Tahle—5 per cent., $211,W 
Unpaid Lo»«c«, not due, ItJMjnouOo 
Hurplna, *410,4*1*7 
Kill* of /iiirll It I.Hibihtirt, 1811 It |i*». 
Number of Policial Id force, 3,091 
I ti u r n if |7,9UI>,8I0 
I'olicii'* iaiuetl ilnce January lit. 1968, |,i.v> 
Injuring »2,7l3^.w 
TIIE UNIVERSAL 
Offer* the followlnc Original and Popular Plant of I 
lufurancoi 
1 
1st Tkr Return Prtmium Plan » Upon Which 
I'ollole* are Iwued at rate* leaa than Uiomi elm r<t«t 
by mutual coiupanie*. fmmrmnlntng tlie return of 
all premium* paid in addition to the aoMil In- 
furtxl. 
'Jd. TA# Ruiurlitn tf Premium ritn hy whteh 
Polielea are leeued at ieM rate* than thoae charged 
»>v mutual companle*, yutrtnlttmij m r„twt,.n *f I 
f/t, ft tmt. of the premium alter the third an- 
1 
nual payment. 
J-CJX.Y 13, 1808. 
The manajrra of the UniwJ reel crcat aatia- 
faction In preraotla* U»* ahore 8laUment to tbetr 
Policy holdcra ami the Dubllo. li exhlhlu the 
In a condition of praeperltv ami atrength 
that It bkhly gratifying, and which haa not. It la 
balteved, i>««n aurpaaead by any mutual company 
at a fluiilar parluJ of 1U exIiUooe. 
Asfuuilnc the vary low rata of Intcreat ofjfr# 
ftr real. aa that to ba raalltad ou IU tavaatmeou 
In Uia rutura.lt narartbalaaa la quallfled to relu- 
para IU outatamllnK rlika tn4*f*n4*%t »f 
ire cmftaJ Me*», which tliua atanda inarAinaD aa 
a turpi** pled fad (or tba additional protection of 
IU policy holder*. Mora ample or perfect aacurt- 
It) la not oBbrad to their aaaurad by any life In- 
auranca company la tba aouaUir. 
hu h euecaae In the feae of the uauraal 4IA«ul- 
tlaa which tha Manager* had to contend agalaat, 
la truly gratifying, and la, to tbeni. moat reaaaur- 
Ing and aatUlaetory avManea of tba eoundneea of 
tba prtnclplea upon which tha euUr)«laa la baaed. 
Tu tha AgeaU of tba Company, by whoaa teal, 
Industry and InUlllgeoae, tiila icrat'fyln; ratult 
haa twen aehleead, tba Manager* return their all- 
oar« tbanki and congratulation*. 
orricKiiN i 
WILLIAM WALKKR, President. 
IIKNIIV J. rVHBKK. VI*. Pre.ldent. 
JOHN II. WWLEY, SrcrrUry. 
t'll A IlLKS K. PKAKK, AaaiaUat 8at*f. 
D PAltKS KACKLKR, ConaultlBK Aet'y 
KPW \ Kl> W. LAMUKIIT M. |I.. Ned. KaY. 
ALbXAM'KR A UHI:kn', Bollcltora. 
1 
i:« it* c. uooreu. 
General Agant lor Maine and Northern New 
Ilampahlre Mf 
Saco •idrertttemcnfH. 
OYSTERS, &0. 
A. t. WKXTWORTU. 
llaa aald bla taUraat la Ua OyeUr 3lore formerly 
owned by blai to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
And rtceommenda all bla tbrntr Patron* a ad 
Kricod* to patrunlaa Mr. Lowell aa ba la a geatla- 
au of eaperleaaa In tha boaineaa. 
ALL BILLS 
avail Mr. Wentwortfc, be woaM Ilia to kara aa4-1 
tied oa or betora tba I at ol AipaL 
Bankruptcy JYotieeu, 
D 
District C«rt of Uio VmlUd Htatoi. 
" 
ISTKICT OF MAIN B.—In the matter of 
William Hawycr, Uaukrapt. in bankrupt- 
cy. ThU li to |tra aotiae that a I'eUUna ku bnn 
prcwnttdW tke Courlthia eighth day of hWury, 
by Willi*™ Sawyer, of Buxton, a llankrupt. 
praying that ha nay be decreed to hare a full 
dlacharge hlidebta, provable under tba 
Bankrupt Act aad upon reading Mid petition, U 
I* ordered by tba Court that a bearing be bad «foa 
the mum, on Uia 6th day ol April, A. D. IM9. ba- 
lora tba Coart In Cortland. In Mid dlatriet, at 10 
o'clock A.M..and (bat all creditor* who bare proved 
their debt* and other persona in latereat may appear 
at i'M time and place, and ahow eanw. If any 
tbey bare, why the prayer of »ald petition ihould 
not be grantoa. WM. P. PRKI1LK, 
3w3 Clark of Dlttrict Court for aaid District 
IV n I Ire of Aeal|t»e« of Ilia Appointment. 
IN the Piatrict 
Court of tho United Stotea for 
the Dlatriet of Maine. In the matter of llooper 
A Iterry liankrupu. In fiankraptey. Dlitrlot 
ol Maine, *»,—At Portland, toe fourth day or 
February, A. I>. IW>9. The underaignrd hereby 
rive notiee of tbeir appointment ai Aralgneea of 
llooper A Berry, of Dlddeford, In tba County 
York, and Htate ol Maine, within aald DUtrl 
who hare been adjudged Bankrupt* upon thair 
own Petition a* copartner* awl Frank K llooper A 
V» rut I'.Uerry a* individual* by the Dlatriet Court 
of Mid Dlatriet. 
ADIJAII TARBOJU .. „M 
3wir* FRANKLIN FOX. J Awlgnee*. 
PUtrlrt Court of tha United Htatra. 
"pvISTIUCT OF MAINE. In the matter of U Mtephrn Chick, llankrupt. In Bank- 
ruptcy. Thl* U to glre notlae that a petition ha* 
barn presented to tha Court thla Aid day of Febru 
ary, iiy Utephen Chick, of Limerick, a Bank- 
rupt.praying that he may he decreed to hare a 
fall nlacharge froin all hla debu, prorabls under 
the llankrupt Aet,and upon reading Mid petition, 
It I* ordered by the Court that a hearing he bad 
upon the Mine, on the Ofth day of April. 
A. D. IM9, befbre the Court In Portland, In (aid 
dlatriet, at 10 o'clock A. M., and that all creditor* 
who have proved their dehta, and other p raona in 
111 Ureal, may appear at *ald time and place, and 
•bow cauae, if any tbey have, why tha prayer of 
Mid petition abuuld not be granted. 
WM. P. PRKRLK. 
Clerk or Dlatrict Court for Mid Dlatriet. 
3w8 
Motlrr of AmIkiimi, 
ALL parties 
who an? inriehtal to the firm of I 
llooiMir A Kerry, either lij note t>r account. I 
are requested to luirnedlaUly aettle the Mine, 
which they can now do wlthn t costs t otherwise 
the f«l<l account* will he forthwith left with an at- 
torney for collection. 
AlUJAll TARBOX, > ...... 
VKAN KLIN KltX, ) Assignees. 
Blddeford, Feb. 12, 1809. 
In Ilnnkriiptcy. 
District court or the unitai st*t», Di»- trlct ol Maine. In the matter of George T. 
Burroughs A Co., Dankrupta In Bankruptcy. 
Tlila la 1<> give notice that a Petition haa lw<n 
presented to the Court, thla 1.1th day of February, 
by John H. Hudson, or Pnrtlawl.a Bankrupt, pray 
loir that he may he decreed to have a full discharge 
froui all hla dehU, provable under the Bankrupt 
«ct. Indivually 
and a* a member of the Orm of 
eorgeT. Burroughs 4 Co.;and upon reading said 
Petition, It la Ordered by the Court that a hearing 
be had u|m>u the aarne. on the UJth day of April, A. 
!>. Ibefore the Court In Portland, In aaid 
Dlftrlct. at Id o'clock, A.M.,and that notice thereof 
be published In the Portland Advertiser and 
the bidder*rd Union A Journal newapapera printed 
In aaid District. once a week for three weeks, and 
ohce in the Weekly Advertlaer, and that all 
creditor* who have proved their debts and 
other peraona In Interest, rnav appear at aaid time 
and place, and fhow cauac. If any they have, why 
the prayer of *ald Petition should not t>e grange*! * WM. P. PKKULK. 
3w'J Clerk of Dlftrlct Court fUr aaid District. 
DISTRICT COURT O*' TIIK UXITKI) STATES' 
District of maine.—in 
the matter of 
Charlea A. Meaervc, Bankrupt. In Ilanruptejr 
Thla la to give notice that a Petition haa been pres- 
ented to theCourt, thla eleventh day of Pebruary, 
by Charlea A. Meaerre. o( Cape Kllsabeth, a 
Bankrupt, praying that he may Ikidecreed to have 
a full discharge from all his debts provable un- 
der the Bankrupt Act, individually and as a 
memUr of tlio firm of "Charles A. Meterve A 
Co.," ami upon reading raid petition. It Is ordered 
by the Court that a hearlngbo had upon tho 
same, on the fifth day of April. A. D., IBM, In-fore 
the Court In Portland.in said District, at Id o'clock 
A. M., aud that all eredifors who have proved their 
debt* and other peraona in interest, may appear 
at said time and place, and sJaow mum, If any 
they have, why the prayer of said petition 
should not he granted. 
WM. P. PKEliLK, 
3w9 Clerk of Dlstrlet Court for said District 
"district court or tueuhitkd states 
DISTIIICTOF MAI.NK.-In the 
matter of lUvId 
Pratt, Bankrupt In Bankruptcy. This 
Is to idve notice that a petition ha* been presented 
to the Court thl* Hth day of February, by David 
Pratt, ol Yarmouth, a Bankrupt, praying that 
l.e may he decreed to have a full discharge from 
all his debts, provable under the Bankrupt Act, 
and upon reading *ald petition, It la Ordered by 
the Court that a hearing be had u|>on the same, 
on the tilth day of April, A. I>. !*>», berore Uie 
Court In Portland.in Mid Dlalrict.at 10 o'clock A. 
M.. and that all eredllora who h*re proved 
their debts ami other peraona In InUreal, uiav 
appear at Mid time and plaee, and aliow cauaa. If 
auy they have, why the prayer of Mid |>etitioD 
should not bo granted. 
WM. P. PKKIir.Kt 
3w9 Clerk of Dlatrlet Court for Mid Dlatrlet 
In Ilaukruptcy, 
TtlSTIllCT Court of tho United Htatea, for the 
I' IMatrlcl of Maine. In the matter of Htcphen 
Chick, Itankrupt. Thla Is to Klve notice that a 
.third reiieral meeting of creditors of aaid Bank- 
rupt Will t>« held at Portland, in aaid District, on 
thu nth day of March. A 1> In.O, at II o'clock A. 
M., at tho otneo of J. D. Kesscnden, one of the 
Regiaters In Bankruptcy, In Mid district, for the 
purpose* named In the iwenty-MVenth Section ol 
the Bankrupt Act of March U. 
J. M. MAHON, 
2w9 Assignee. 
ford Advert txcmcntu I 
l)IANO FOUTE8, American and other OKUAMS 
1 MKLOUKONS. anU 1'iauo htool* for rale. 
I). POUD, 
21 Nt. 4 Cryilil Arcailt, lliddewrd, It* 
OMARS AM) MELODKOYS 
FOR mlo or mit by C. T. Siianxo*, No. 
96 
Alain blreet, (up lUlrtV Aim, one line toned 
llow-Hixxl llano, 7 octave, full round corner*, for 
m1« at a low prloe for caeh. M 
Till: CKI.KIIItATKD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Can he hail of 
8. NEWCOMB, Agont, 
41 AlbliNioHanutvtdrT ^ulkturrt 
hardY" 
JflJi COJftJPJMJTY, 
.Proprietor* »nd Manufacturer* of 
II.\RUT'S MMM IK\viiitsi: r\I iM)i;i: 
Cord Grrindors, 
Keep a Htock of 
Stcaui, Water and Oaa Pipo. 
— A Leo, — 
VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! 
And with pxxl Inula and flret elaM plnemen, we 
are ready to <1« any job of MamtrvOi furnUh 
pipe In either email or or Urge quant I tie*, at the 
very loweet itrlcm We are aleo |>r«(Mir»xt to do 
IIIO.X W«OI», or IMTTKUN WtlllK. 
GRIST MILL 
I* In One order, •olleltlne j our ea*toiu. 
BOARD PLANINC. 
— A Lao, — 
JOINTING, MATCHING, CIRCULAR 
— AND — 
JTQ SAWINO. 
lURECUUUl PLA.VLVG, BOXIJS'O 
• — AMD — 
MOULDING MACHINES, 
til of Ike liii|ir >T«t kln.l. and In the l«t( of 
working older. We alto keen a well Mlected flock 
of Dual all kiudi ol 
LUMBER.! 
Tlnih«r. Voarda, Dank, Hli In flea. Latin, Clap- 
kuartla. Fence HUU. Ac., Ac. We alio keep 
a Urge aaeortment of 
MOULDINGS, GUTTERS, £ CONDUCTORS, 
% 
constantly <>o hand, from 
A. T. HTKARN8' MILL. 
Iloiaa of all kind* made loonier 
11 A ROT'S 
Improrrd Travrrv ryUnder Card Griodrr, 
— Ann — 
WOOIIM AT* POKTAKL.K IMtll.I.KK. 
K'aW'Mt voar '•Prawptaaae" being »ar 
motto, m b»|>a lo give fetUfartivii, 
i-tr t' 11 Mu.cs ii.miuv. Aobwt. 
4 MONO the trrj btmt Fire Insurance Co'e, 
1 
THE "QUINCY," 
OfUaMfhawlU. ataada ptrannfil. Tka Qula- 
ty oaljr w«n Kanw lloaaea and flrrt t'laae Ihrall- 
Inri Application* forwarded from ttiaall> Incur- 
ranee Olfcea. t'lljr Uulldln*. XfU 
THE OHIOINAL 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE. 
For Htltehlnr, Hemming, Pellinr. BrtMlnp, 
Gathering, Ruffling, Cordia*, Binding, Tack- 
he, ail Facgulioi;. AImi the El tea Uuwt 
Macbire Naadlee for mis by K. A. & W. D. 
Biddeford •tdvertUemHw, 
JOB SHOP. 
mill MMrtbw hat opoood a )ob stop at No S3 
1 BtMl Street. Ralaa for Ml* for Mrroylag 
Lom, Boartla, Tom Timber. an4 wood. Dtametor 
im CireumfereBe* of Uto Orel*, »lao th« tkjuare 
•I lb* Clrala la b Ton I no be*. 
8tf J08BPH BWEKTBin. 
J^ASE AND COMFORT. 
The Writing of Per feet Sight I 
Th ere la nothing so nlublt M 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And perfect sight oan only b« obtained bjr 0*10{ 
PKBFKOT 8PKOTAOLK8. 
The difficulty of procuring which 
is wall known. 
MESSRS. LAZARUS * MORJUS, 
Oeullata * Optlrlnna, 
Hartford, Conn., 
MANUFACTURERS OF TltH 
CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
hart, after years of aiparlance, experiment, and 
Uia erection of cuatljr machinery, baen anablad to 
produce that 
ORAM) DESIDERATUM 
PERFECT SPECTACLK8 
whleh have aold with unlimited satUfeetlon U» the 
(rearers, in Mas«achu«ette. Rhode Island. Con- 
nectlcot, Vermont and New Hatnpihlre. during 
the paat nine years. 
Theee CELKEHRATED PERFECTED SPECTA- 
CLES, never tire the eye. and t—l mant yreri iritk- 
out cAewfr. They can oalr be ohuined In llldde- 
ford and Saoo of oar appointed Agent, E. It. Iloop 
aa, successor to C. J, Cleares. 139 Main Street, 
lliddetord. We employ no peddlers, neither do 
we sell our spectacles to them. IvW 
Aro You Injured 
A.G^HSTST FIRE? 
The un<Jer*lgnrd repreeent the following 
FIhUCUm Couipanlea 
Traders' and Mechanics' Insurance Co., 
OP LOWILL, MAM. 
It now pays 20 per cent. Dividends. 
UNITED STATES (PI HE & MARINE) INS. CO. j 
OP BALTIMORE. 
Capital 
AaaeU 411,37ft 
They pay their Losses. 
F. W. UUPTILL, Aobwt, 
3m'2 h6 Main Street. Nmo. 
Fam for Sale, 
SITUATED in Buxton, near 
k 
Salmon Fall* village, nine mile* 
I mm Baoo, sixteen froui I'orfiand 
near the line of Uie P. A K. Railroad. 
Bald farm waa the property ol the late Win Mill* 
Iken, and consist* of ISO acre* suitably divided Into 
tillage and pasturage under a high state olenlti* 
ration, with good orchard building* nearly new 
cut* about t«m of hay. Conveniently divided 
Into two farina. Tenni reasonable. Apply to 
1VURY W. MILLIKKN. on the premises, or to 
4SMT hAMKL DKNNKTT, K»«i., Buxton 
"FOR BALE ON HILL 8TBEET! 
ONE-HALF MILE from Post Office, 
a one 
story and a half bou»o and barn and oat 
building*. and »lx acres ol land, with young or- 
chard of one hundred trees- apple, pear plum, 
cherry—grape*, curranti. goose berrle*, Ae. 
For particular*. Inquire of 
JOHN II. ELLI8, 
4otr W Hill Ht.. {iiddelord. 
Saro JidvcrliHcmcntH. 
A NEW THING IN SACO! 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTHECARY & DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
(Directly opposite York Ilotrl), 
Where may be fband 
A Large and Fresh Stock of Ohoioe 
CHKUKAIA. MEDICINES, I 
imuas. rtun mi:.s, 
N KDICIN J L EX TRACTS, 
ELAIuhinii Hvorythlng EXTRACTS, 
FAMILY pertaining SPICKS, 
TOILET to POWDER, 
CLOTHES HIIUSIIES, 
TOO I'll HHUSIIES, I 
© VI. KM I BRUSHES, 
■" I 
m HAIL RRUSIIES, S3 ^ A PONUEM, mm 
SOAPS. H 
COMMA, 
5=5 l.ll.r WHITK, __ 
5^5 ROUUE, CHALK. ^ 
IIANI) GLASSES, I 
CHAMOIS SKINS. 
PATENT the MEDICINES, 
If At.LETS, Apothecary 1)1 A HIES. 
RLANK and Drug HOOKS, 
SCHOOL Iluitnese. HOOKS, 
TOY IIOOKS, 
STATIONERY AC., AC, AC. 
Having * pa red no palm In flttlng up my store, 
au<l selecting uiy *<MHia,all of which are the purest 
and beat which tlie marketa ol the United Htates 
afford, 1 now off*r the eaine to the public, at 
wholbsalr and Bar ail, at (ucb price* aa will give 
sati*(aetioii to all. 
Urdera thankfully reeelvedand promptly attend- 
ed to. 
PLEASE CALL A XD EXAM LYE. 
Medicines prepared itrlctly In accordance with I 
the rule* and dlrectlouioftlie U.S. Pharroapopiria. 
N°. U. Physicians' prescriptions carcfully com 
pounded from the pureat medicines. 
C. II. DKK.IKTT. 
June, l«W VU 
It. IIDDSU'JM would hereby give notice that | 
he ha* M 
REMOVED 
III* Hewing an-i Knitting Machine Ajcncy to bla 
NKW ANI» BPAClUl'H ROOMS 
IN HILL'S NSW BLOCK. 
<>n Main «lraat. Uaeo. Ilavinc' Ittad up rooiat 
(whicharanotm|M In tha HtaU), lam in oon 
•tant raoai|>t of a food variety of »ll tha laariini: 
marhin L an<l can fupply my cu*tomrr« with any 
pattern they may with. Tarm* of pa)uianU mada 
ea*y. I'lntM Mil tad »■■■!■■ 
IlKl'A I III N<i don* a* wawal, with naatnaaa and 
dii|>aU>h. Niea Ana HTfTCItINU dona to nrdar. 
AUo, kultling littery and Wonted Work. 
»*. X nonNiHiN, Arm, 
37 tf and Praatwal Machinist. 
Oyster*. 
Frwah Tlrglala OyaUN, at |IM par galL* 
40 rta. par qt. at 
FREEMAN'S OYSTER 8AL00N, 
WO k M Main St. too. 
P&rttaa, HottU, iwl fa mi lira awpplM with 
General •laveriiaemenie. 
Q^viATE & Co$ j 
•• ■ 
1 Toilet Soaps 
ISO Traclicr* Wanted. 
|7J TO! ... .©JIM PER MONTH » for full particulars 
addrrt* "The People'* Journal," Philadelphia. Pa. 
<«• 
$100 to $200 
Irml y»n HTki 
»te ami p*«toMU|i 
mo Wire Co.. 75 Wll 
BU, Chteago, III. 
per nion I h atUnr paid to 
good agrent* to Mil oar r*. 
\Ut Wif» Clwlkrt Umrt. Htate 
H« owl u  omiwUm, and adilrta* iha A man- 
l llam BL, N. Y« or 16 l>earl>orn 
4«rt 
AUBNTR WAJtTKD.—For (be only steel en- 
graving of (Jen. Uraat and hU family pahllabed 
with their approval. Engraved by HarUln. BIm 
IS by 19. flJW HW p*f cent, to ipnb Addreee 
UOODBPKRD A CO.. Chicago, or No. 37 Park Row, 
NY 4w8 
NEW BOOK-200 ENGRAVINGS. 
The Farmer'* and Mechanic'* Miami, adlUd by 
George K. Waring, jr.. author of "Draining for Pro- 
fit," 'Element* of Agrlcultiro." Ae. A book of 
mat ralae to every on*. Hand for IS pan tin- 
lar. Apuli iraatod, TREAT k CO„ Pabllaher*, 
Broadway. N. V. 
THE CHRISTIAN, 60 CENTS. 
▲ largo, lira 8 page monthly religion* and tkm- 
lly paper, full of foots, provldeoM*. incidents, inn- 
ate. poetry, lm« stories, picture*, reading for old, 
r*ang,salnts, sinners, one and all. 
ism. aontrovarsy, polities, pai 
medicines. ®0 eta. a yaarj 1 
Bunday Bchoolr. 10 ooples ft. nen<i iu oenu wr 
S specimen* before yoa forget It. Vol.4 bcrin* 
Jan. ISM. 1 ,«M) |i>(m new live traeU hr II. 
No seeurtan- 
lltlai ltt. pill*, or patent 
lo copies $5. For 
HendlOM tffo
t.»«»« >m ra ct* lb 
Addreaa II. L. If AhTINMM, Beerlptaral 
Repository, IB Llndall Hi., lloetoM, Mail. 
The Medicine for 
Traot 
4w8 
Whooping Cougb. 
DODDW NKRVINK AND INVIUORATOK glraa 
agreeable and aluioti Imtant relief In the apaama 
or Whooping Couth. This l( a complaint that all 
children are imW to have MMMIlMM 
»ir»nic« to aay. ii.Kv are l.-rt t.« Bght It through u 
they be»t ran, IItilr or nothing beingdone to braak 
ll* Intanilty or halu tba *u (far era al..ug Au.l 
whan It la reflected that vary man/ of tha dla 
of older and adult reara have their origin la the 
t«ar aod atraln of Whooping Couch, thia neglect 
woald l.« utterly una<-r<>unlalile but for tba fact 
that eblldran'a dlaeaaea, Ilka many of tha weak- 
nearea of women, are eonaldcred ao mnch a matter 
ofcourea thai people liara become atoloally un- 
concerned alioul them. l<el tbaio coag. It through 
aa wa did, acoma generally to I* tha unfeeling 
word. Whooping Cnngft I* a Nervoui dlaeaaa. ana 
Drtdd*e Nenrlne and Inrlgnrator treat* It with 
COMPLKTK HUCCttW- Mother*, THY IT, and 
aava your little one* tba worit agony ol thudla- 
treating affection. A aura and banafloant medl- 
C""'. 
^ 
Iinporlnnl Certificate ! 
Bpaedy Oure of Whoopln* Couch, 
J. W. Par*bit, Raq., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1 am not In tha haldt of taking advertlaad wiedl- 
alnaa, a«r of certify lot to their curative cdaota 
whan they coma undar my obeanratlon but 1 feel 
constrained to maka an exception In ftror of 
DODlPN NKRVINK AND INVIflORATOR, a med- 
lelne I have uaad In my fltully for wna tine paat. 
My litt'a daughter had been mflhrlng from aevere 
Wboopl t Cough for aararal weak*, an^aw ao 
much broken of rc*t at night that—by •roeaalre 
coughing and loaa or aleap—bar conatltatloa and 
general health *eemed t« be giving way. Varloua 
reuiedlei or palllatlvae wera raeouimended by In* 
timata neighbor*, but nothing waa tried until our 
attention waa called by a pliyalelan, not now In 
prai-tloa. to Dodd'a Nervine Title wo proeured 
and onmmenced ualns at once— with an elfcct Im- 
mediate and vurprlalng. A* tha convulalona were 
hardett at nlpht. we bepin by giving tha Narrlna 
on her going to bed. Tha fliatdi.ee a<lmlnlaterad 
made IU Impreaalon i the cough bccamo leaa fre- 
quent. and very much lea* aevcra—»ha aoon got 
bar accu.'tonied deep—rapidly revived In health 
ami vigor—and in a few day* waa aa wall aa aver. 
What waa lalt of tha V hooping Cough waa there- 
after of no trouble. Of courae 1 cannot but eon- 
alder D' dd'a Nervine and Invlgorator an Invalua- 
ble remedy for thl« dlatraeelng malady. I may 
add. that I hara alnco recommended It to arveral 
family friend*. In Ilka oirauattancea, and have 
found It In every caae to be equally aucoeaafkil. It 
need* only to b« known to ootnn Into unlv*r*al dc- 
maiwt J. W. PKCKKIT. 
Por aale by drng^iita. I'rieo One Dollar, iw-i 
\Br. JNO. V. BUBT01TS\/" 
TOBACCO AHTn>0TE. 
WiHt«ru\«uini all buiiu^om Toatrca. A 
lintV lymMt M Alanafc* lyf*r,/U, aarf orMU 
lit* U®«1, (imi Imrhh. 
in* an I •li»n«ibrii,i«>awer.J*%ii < irellrnl lanle ai„| u. 
P U-». imMn itM MwWyC! Vl ii.. W.nl*M fo.< 
.utkae *!«• r.r.Mfc.Ht, Xj whMhH,, rui»« Ualik 
rA*Ti/f iu\wi rwJ Prtra my 
lu^lauTin^i £?! "aallaeen Ike la- JHfWIM IOKII III laflti rfl, wfllt llitarl^>rtil|,>,j.ula fff ■ 
y' !>». T. 1 iin.tr, JodWl'iir. K. J. 
TQKtALC BY ALL ORUGOiJW. 
l^/Caution.—IJ^war® of humbug tmUtuhMf* / IThiJtmark X CbprtyWl \ 
AO W*LL FORFEITED dt 
O'/vJU I'll. U 111\. If AUIt.MT W core In leaa 
tin*; liuui any »(lier |4ijr*icUji, ai«r« Actually and |«r- 
nuntfitly, with k«a irdraint fn«ji i«cu|iati<in or |raa ci|« 
■urv to all westhor, with wfe ami |4raaant mtdkiura. 
BKLP-AIICHK AND MH.ITAHY IIAUIT9, 
Their effert* and rmWijunirra | 
SI'KCIAL AILMKNT8 AND HITl'ATIONg, 
Inctdeot to Marrinl ami Flnfli l.t-l <, 
PKCKKT AND DKL1CATK DISUUDKIU | 
Mereurl«l A Km ion* ; Kni|itlon* anil all Iiiaraaca of the 
(<kln| Ulerr* of the N«»e, Tbroat aial Itoily | Umpire on 
the Paee | ttwrtlinffnf the Jointa | Nrrvoo*ite*e | Coaeti- 
tuUooal and 11 ■ Weaknaaam la youth and the mora ad- 
vanced, at all »4"f*, of 
1MT1I 8RXICS, 8IN0LK OB MARUIKD. 
DR. L. DIX'8 
PKIVATK MKHICA1. OPPICK, 
111 Kudlrott Ntrtal, lloalou, Maaa. 
I* ao amount that |*Uetita never aee or hmr lach other, 
lb eolltrt. the onfy entranre t» hi* nfflce la No, *41, hav- 
ing in couardina with hi* itmtdtuce, conae<|uenUy no fam- 
ily ir.t* ini|•(i- ii, *o that on uo aocuuut can any |«T»uo bra- 
lute ap|ilylug at hla offioe. 
IHl. MX 
kotJIf ffrti, (and It cuiniM iieoiniraillctol, axceiit by 
quacka, who wlU *ay or do anythlnff, erru lUin. 
Mlvaa, to impore ii|wa patienu,) liwt lie 
/* Ik* en/y Htyular Ura<Mli I'kyiietan mturlit- 
ta llutltn. 
8LXTKCN VKAUH % 
i-tigaged In tiuomnit of t>perlal ln*cia>», » Urt a» wrll 
kiMiwn to many Cltlama, I'uMbbrn, Mi rrhanta, llotcl 
l*ro(irletur*, fcc., that be I* much rw>«nm<-udcd, ami |>ar- 
Ucularty to 
trTRANllUU* AND TIUVKU.UU». 
ToaroU and rani|ia lm|>naiUan ol farrlcn and native 
quacka, mar* nuatrruM* In Ikatoo than utber large d(ka, 
I'll. MX 
proudly rrftra to PmAwjti aol rojircuMe Itiplriana— 
many uf whutn (vm*utt him in critical <m*n, Im-aiwe aI hla 
acknowledged •kill anl rr|«iUlino, atUlmil through ao 
long aapevWuer, ivaetlca aial utMrvatlon. 
APITLICTP.D AND UNPORTUNATR, 
he not rnMied, ami aild ta yoar tulArlnga In Irtoig deeelved 
by Uk lying hua*ta, aifcreprcarutaliou*, uiaa mniw aud 
|>rvU-uaiu!ia of 
POKKION AND NATIVE QL'ACKM, 
who know tittle of the natarv and rliaracter at 8|«clal l»i»- 
ww, ami leu a* to thalr «*ic f-trtm exhibit lonr*! Hi- 
|4iaaaa *d iLatltuU-waaa CUJfgte, which nrtev aaMad in 
any part of the wueii, other* eahibit Dipl<anaa af tha 
Dead, how tiitaiuvl unknown | not only a**inoing and ud- 
rrnUgig in imm vt thuaa iwrrtol in tba dipiuota*. but 
to further tVlr lni|>»ili.« aoaina namaa af ether aale- 
bratad phytldana ludg alnoa dead. .Neither be deeeired 
by 
QUACK NUtmtCM-MAKUUt, 
threagh hlaa rertlftratr* a nit reformer, anil wer*aaa*n4a- 
tlona at llartr mnlirlnae Iff (Aa d*mt, wha amnat ei|wae 
or eiaitraillct them, «r who, twabla*, la runh* iMr l»|» 
kdl am than t* eun»l," and liaw not klUaJ, euuatila- 
tluaalty Injaml fur Mfc. 
IliNORANCR OP QUACK DOCTORS AND NnffTRUM- 
MAKER*. 
nmnjrh I he Ijnnmnr* i< the tjvark fVirtar, kimvin* oa 
tiibrr r- !», l.i- n l.i • u|«i MuitiT, wl(Im II l« il 
hu patfcrau la ttlto, Ac ,*> |h* Nialfum-makar, 
r«|iully IfTMrmnt, »hU W> hU an-eallr.1 Citrrni, Kpm fte, 
AnUI<4i-, *«* l«<Ji rrljIn* U|-*i tU H*cU In enrinf a fcv 
In • humlml, It b tnuaprlnl In rvlma nji thnaurliMU* 
the Uivl i tniL 1U1' rc4)iin( I* hUI of It* l*Utirr, mtmm 
•r • hctu ilk, <4hrr* grow »■«*■, ami iivlrAU Unf»r wl 
mVtt P* rmiIm i* jr*n, until rrllrmt or m<l, If |>«- 
liMf, hjr r<«ii|wtnit |4ijftrUn*. 
Ill T ALL QUACK* ARR WtJT fOXOKAKT. 
N'.<wlUi»Ui»lliMt Otf trrfnlng UrU am k»*n In anan* 
i|«a.k il««ti*» aikl notnwi makrra, /»t, rtvarltraa 
uf I ha 
lift1 Hid brikli ut It'rni, Itirrr am Ux« an»*if tin 111 wkn 
will rfcn 1- rjurr llnmx Itra. r>«iti>lirtlii( (Irlnf mnmrjr 
In their IHIHII, I* Una It U cuutaJnnl U |)»lr u.»n him, 
•o that lV "oaiul ftr" rnajr l« iJ4«ii«'l I'* ifufrwndl; ntr- 
In*, •« "Um iliiUa/,'* or "fRKtim af II," majr he niulonl 
I * Um w«tw. II la Ihaa ilat mm/ ar« darlm), 
aieo, ami n«l«ael/*|«ul Urg« ammnU for ei|»rl»i»B>i 
• llli 'intrkrry. 
Ml. L MXH 
llwiu w rrrf m*l«ral*. CommiiMIm aamlly rt«- 
XwTttol, Mil aM mar rvtjr m hiaa viife U*- rtftoe* aa-m. 
•jr a(*l emflilenrr, whatever may 
l» tlaa illav, OMafltkn 
or IIIUIMI af Mjr «w, mitM or alK(l». 
Mnlirtnaa trtM liy Mall atal Kl|«raa In all |«rt« of Uf 
t*DlU>l Matm. 
All letter* miulrlnj a>ltlra mart onatelttm .l.4larlo Id 
•»»r. 
IHi. L. thi, Ho 21 Ralirutt ilrrt, Daatno, Maa. 
Jan. 1 |M» « I 
rpo THELADIBi Tb«~DILL 
1 DIX |arUc«lar1y ln»Haa aO UUlea «lm ue-1 
a Afe*. 
ir»J ,, tnrfifl a4rlmr, lucaNalfci* 
11 *"*** I 
rtmt, D-c», Nam. wfclch U»y 
Ami ar>M«W fcr | 
Uteir »i«rt»J mmm 
PR. DIX harmc D . via n rn* ••""-V _ u fcmaka. 
■ "r |-,VT7i1i»i —1 af all ftaialr mm|>UiriU. 
amt4W>frtl«UllN ^J.\2fcaa WIJl.t» Ilia 
^^JTaa trmi to I* pmathr rtfK I 
£S°Ui2S^ ^ 
, ^ dw; am raap^tftiUj Inllal 
I* call at 
If,, m KaMcrtl HUrml, IMIM, 
AH MMf« l»HW«T ■*Tta * 1 
* 
IHTBlliTIOUl TBLBBlIW OFflCB, 
HO Mmla Mrml 
Portland Bmsitteee Cttrde, 
J. W. * H. H. XoDUmi, 
Joi.Urt Mil Roull DmIwi In 
Fine latches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver and Platod War*. Cut lory. 
Fane) 0004a, cioeki, Aa, le. 
Cor. of Mlddl© And Union Stn.« 
PORTLAND. ML 
J. W. McDUFFHE. U. II. McDCFFRI. 
ParUeolar atlaalloa droa U Im Witch ropolr- 
lor. Cbaa. Orohaartk aa4 J. W. Mcl>«S»«. W*tfh 
Maktri. « Stf 
Getter Mi Jidrertinemrnf. 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AGE 
ZIMMKIUfAN-g NTKAM C00K1NU APPARA TL*. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner cooked for twenty pereona ortr ova kole 
of the atore. Can be pat oa an/ atom or range, 
roody Ibr Inatant aao. Walar changed U> a dell- 
aloaa aaap bydUCllUtloa. LaaroaUiaaallrakoaa* 
froo fruaa ofleaalre odora In cooking. 1U raaalu 
utoaUh all wbo try II. Bead Ibr a airaalar. 
For Male, aa alao Iowa aad ooaaljr rigbia la the 
Male, by 
JOHN C0CBK58, 
If 4 Kanaobank.Mo. 
HARD AMD WHITB PIHE TIMBER 
On kn4, aad Mwnl I* ittwHwIiw. 
HARD PIXR PLAXK, 
HARD PLYE FLOORLYO 4 STEP- 
BOARDS. 
For bj STETSON 6c POPS, 
VWtf aad D«l. FIM, mmrr of K tlrrrt. OIBae 
No. It 0Ute iM, Bu^no. fwjj 
HILL'S 
Rheumatic Pills 
All TUB 
Safest, 8areat & Oheapeit 
Medicine la the Market, for 
Ul« NK of 
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA! 
For MU bjr kit dragflite t|i«(h«ctrlti tl 
to eent* per box, IWe bo»«» for |MD. 
A Hob of thee* I'llla will he UBI i'ltKK 
to any Ilheumalta • object by almply paylng re- 
turn portage on the mm Wholesale a< 4 retail 
dealer* will be »u pulled at low rata*, for Mia by 
ALVAN MACON, IMddeford. 
O. A. KILL, Proprittor, Portland, Me. 
euifil 
FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. COT, 
Oilman ton, N. II* 
rpiIIS etrtiflra that DAVID J. BANBORN, 
Of •prlnarala, Matwe. 
la the only aalh»rlted agent for »aid Company In 
the Conntr of York, Mate of Malae. aad that no 
in ore pulicir* will be l**«e<! on applleatlea* taken 
by K. 0. TAPPAfl, A former Agent. 
JOHN K. WOODMAN, l'au 
J. J. BEAN, Brc'r. 
April M, ISCA. 
Alio agent lor 
the riiE?nx or nAirrpoitn, ct. 
Capital 
Murplaa, Il4^w. 
All eemmaalaatloaa be aaall promptly attended 
to an<1 may add re Med to DAVID J. SANIIOUN. 
Mprlngrale, Malae. »tl •» 
I NSUItANCE! INSURANCE! 
! 
The •uhaertber l« prepared to take applications 
anywhere In the tuunry of York, and U*ue uuli- 
elca In tUe 
8PKIN0 FIELD 
FIRE tr MARIXE LYSURA.YCE CO., 
THIS 18 A MUST-CLASS STOCK COMPANY. 
CAPITAL, I *" ■ ■ • 
Tie hold* hlmtelfln readtneu to go to any partof 
the County ami toko application* lor Imuraaee. 
Hlr<t-cla»« detached rl*k»—I 4>er cent for five 
yaara and no liabilities. 
Also, Agent for the 
farmmutox mutual rutr. int. co.. 
or rAKHINUToX, ■ M. 
All eomuonloatlonf by mall promptly attended 
to, and may be addressed to 
B. O. TAPPAN, 
IMf Hprlngrmle, Maine. 
Dr. Nliolra' I'.rlrrllr iMflrtiiary 
For the fpeedy and Permanent car# ol Chronic 
]>lie«»re. Offlco, .No 111 Court HI., Iloiloa, Maw. 
I Ml. 8II0LKH doe* *trlrtly an office budneec.and 
*ivca fpeclal attention l» all IHwam «f the Hal' 
ual Hy*tem. by hi* own Improved method «f treat- 
ment. I'enon* *ufferlng with dl*ra*e nrt'lng from 
••Herret llm.it" or other MN,willlM It ta their 
advantage to eoniult him. 
To FaiMLaa.—I»r. Hholec ha* made all dlceaMa 
peculiar to tha female aai hi* particular itady, 
and to thli depa rtiueo t of practice ha will aontlnua 
to give e* pec I* I attention. "Mil l.onar Mixture" 
for fauialaa may be u*ed by all ladln with the cer- 
tainty ofrallellnevery car* of unnatural rtoppaga. 
Mran^nr< tinder hla treatment, wlihing to re- 
main In Uia city will ba Jurnlibrd with g board 
and competent nureee. Iy» 
FOR ONK DOLLAR! 
WE HELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT Patterm, Vt'eba, Cotton Cloth, Mhawlt, Car- 
peting*, Kheetlng*, Dry and Fancy Hood*. Ac. Ac. 
Circular* irnt ft**, giving full particular* or 
Tw*tv* Cktrk* **%tff 0!fK IHJl.t.JR, deeorlblag 
twelve different article! which we will cell for 
Owe h-.n.r fail. 
QTLadlec and dentlemrn wanted u Agmt*. to 
whom tha moil liberal Inducement* arc oflared. 
and MlUfactlon guaranteed In all mmi 
CUAS. LETT! A CO., • 
>faxw/eelurirt Jftnlt, t 
01 * •• Federal MrcH, 
lyjll l!«*lon, Mtu. 
American ami Korrluii I'alruta. 
Re H.ToDY, 
Solicitor ol* TPntontn, 
Lull Ajtnt «f Ik* Unit f J Stalli PaltnI Ofltt, H'otk 
injtoH, un4»r la* At! of 1*47, 
7H Htate Nt., wppwalt* Kllhy N|„ Rnelan, 
\FTKIl an aiUnilra practice 
of upward* of jit 
year*, continue* to iwin> patent* In tha Unit- 
ail Htate* alao In Ureal llnum. France awl other 
loreicn countries Caveat*. opacification*. Itond*, 
Aoelgnment*, and all paper* «r drawing* Ibr I'at- 
ant*, aieeulad on reasonable tern* with •liipatch. 
Itcfran-be* mada Into Amur Iran aud Foreign 
work*, to determine the validity ami utility of 
I'aW-ntaol Invention*, and I era I and other a.l*lea 
rendered on It matter* Caching the >ame Cnplaa 
of lite olalmi of any patent fUrnlriied, by remit* 
Ing one dollar. AMljnment* recorded in Mail. 
Ingtoa. 
fila .l</rmry |a Ik* L'ntl'J St*tn ye«>**«'« nptrtar 
faeiltlit* (•< all««iaf I'altMlt ar aict'feiaiay Ik* 
palrnMiiilfnf inttnli*a*. 
Durlnic eltfbl month* the »ul>rerll>er. In tha 
•our** of hi* larra pracikw, made <m t»»* r*t*rl*4 
application*.hiXTKRN AITKALM. RVKKY ONK 
ol whleb wa* decided ta tu /erecby tha CoiaiuU- 
alonar ol Tatanta. 
TESTIMONIALS 
MI regard Mr. Kdlya* ana of tha m«*t «^e*/e 
and *mtttufml practitioner* Willi whom 1 bale bad 
official Intercourse. 
CIlAftLKH MAhON, Com'r of IWnl* 
M1 bava no he*italloa In aa*arlag lavenlwr* Iba* 
tbey eaartol ample) a man ■»* rmmp*l*nl and 
irutiHmrtkf, a ad More capable »t putting their ap- 
plication* In a form to aaeare lor them an early 
aad fatorabia aonaklerallon at U»a Falaal Office. 
KOMI Mt> HI RKK 
Lata Com'r af I'alaaU " 
"Mr. K It. Kftor baa made P,r ma Til I RTF K.N 
application*, on all bat O.NK of which palanU 
bava bean granted, and that one I* mm ^oUkj 
Harli uami*takal>U prwaf af graal Ulaat aad kbll* 
Ityon hi* pail, lead* ire to recommmd am. o 
ventor* to apply to him to procure their PatenM. 
a* tbayiMyba *ara of having the moet faltblul 
attention baetowad on their aaeee, and at very rat- 
avaablacbarga*. JOHN TAUIIAUT." 
lUwton, Jan. 1,1*40. ly l 
^ 
J MOST W0.1ltK.ktVl. 
'MEDICINE 18 DEVIN0'8 
IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE. 
Ttil*ealahr*ta<l Balra )>aa • papalarlty 
•lUiin a rtry I»rlaf *|<a«a vt llui for aicaadlox 
tUt nf M/ »lbar artiala mr Intr<<linto 
Uila 
eoantrj, f. i»tn 11>« foel that IU 
w»Marfbl hrallng 
prtpartiaa iMir* for II 
• rapM »fo wt.ar«r«r it u 
known. It It dlOtall ta fappljr •rdtri 
ululu* 
Uif/ la. altbwagll tmipMMb 
M M •lUfr. 
lira Mil hara baan luNlel for IU wanufactura. 
C»rtifl<**U* rr»m aaaa of (ha ra»it rallabla mro 
allaat to aarra (bit ftal va hw nta<1a In parar feraa, 
Cwm, Abaaaa. Itaraaaad other klndrad dllfealtlaa 
•wujh tafllleolunM uf Uila papar. It jpm hara 
any aort of fla»h wound or tor*, bun, or kruim. 
aaa IXrtM'i hit* atoaaa and relief la aartala. 
A BACON,!* Liberty Btraat, B Id da lord t B. 8. 
MITCUKLL. Mala ltmt,lMoiU«Mni Areata. 
A*4 aoM by Drarrfata arar »aw. *mU 
Pyle's Saleratus 
biekuwMg^ttelMlB Ufe9 
Alwsjs put up in pound p&ckagc^, 
FULL WCIOHT. 
Sold by Grocers Evorywher& 
DAY 4 UOIU'UV, 
WOOLMALM DKALBM lan** FAruW 
all 
klada. /Wr Km/ft, aad Maak BaaB 
Maaalbatar- 
era. Ala* kUab Nab Pa*ar. Blllkaarfa 
Aa. A<U. 
for Iba Alfoa Kaealapa MaaaMariai Oa. 
• * • Mttfaafoa. 
